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About Town
■taS 8 *r f«»n t Albert E. Turk- 

iu tan . coualn of David Addy and 
4% tu rn «d  combat radio operator 
•ad timner. with more than «0 
aUMlona to hla credit with the 
14th A ir Force, has been assigned 
to the San Marcos Army A ir 
fteld, a navigation school In the 
A A F  Tralnlnig Command. He 
wan In Manchester recently while 
an a  lekve. and holds the Distln- 
vitUhed Flying Cross and Air 
Medal for achievement In the 
China, India-Burma theater of 
war.

Mrs. Ramon C. Peres and Mrs. 
Vincent Maricle, both of Drive D, 
M ver  Lane Homes, who have 
been confined to their homes with 
severe atUcks of grip are much 
Improved.

* Collections will be taken at all 
masses In St. James’s church Sun- 
daw morning for the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital building fund.

Lady Roberts ladge, Daughters 
o f St. George will meet Tuesday 
evening at 7;30- In the Masonic 
Temple. A  short business oe.sslon 
w ill be followed by games and re- 

> freshments and membehi are re
minded, to bring Inexpensive Val
entine gifts for the grab-bag. Mrs. 
Bva LeMle. Mrs. Catherine Jack 
•nd Mrs. Margaret Jones will be 
hostesses. Daughters of mem
bers are Invited.

A  daughter, Donna Carolyn, 
was bom yesterday at the Hart- 
tord hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. Briggs o f West Hart- 

■ ford. The paternal grandparenU 
•re  Mr. and Mrs. Howard Briggs 
o f t7 Laurel street. Mrs. Briggs 
was the former Miss Jean Webb 
o f *14 Park Road. West Hartford.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Manchester** Side Streets, Too

Last week wc remarked thatOratlngs o f the Navy men were
there were several items listed 
among the to vn bills ordered paid 
by the Selectmen that gave rise to 
question. We *ald we would get 
the dope arvd explain a few of
them. ^

One Item listed a payment of

printed before the names.

The name "Jones” has been fig
uring in the news quite a bit late
ly—ever since President Roosevelt 
asked Secretary o f Commerce

.......... ......  _ _ Je.s.se Jones to dump himself. We
125o 'to  Hayden Griswold' for civil : were somewhat Intrigued by the 
engineering services. -Some people Jones and Wallace dispute

ti.
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naturally asked “ Haven't we got a 
town engineering department to 
do such work?” Well, wê  learn 
that this was tra work necessi
tated by the new town plan set-up. 
Maps oir th.‘ town including all the 
new streets were necessary. Town 
Engineer Bowei's department is 
overworked so that it cannot 
h.indle extra J' bs sb the town 
planning board engaged Mr. Gris
wold's services.

Two Items to two different par
ties were exactly alike as to the 
amount of dollars to be paid. One 
Item listed a payment of $2,53t to 
Town Counsel W. S. Hyde for his 
services and fees over the fiscal 
year since August 1.̂  and another 
item listed e..actly the .same 
Amount, $2,531. to Alexander Jar
vis for sand, gravel and labor. The 
fact that the amounU were the 
same was pure colncldence^somc- 
thing that wouldn't happen again 
in A lifetime.

The sum of $2.646.9. listed as 
being pAld to the Remington-Rand 
compAny for ' accounting "heets’’ 
WAS not accompanied by quite full 
enough an explanation. That sum 
also included the coat of an ac
counting machine for the use of 
the board of assessors. This was 
voted at a town meeting so R was 
fully authorlxed

Another Item listed i360 as be
ing paid to Mrs Blanche Prentice 
for board and care. This Item 
covers the cost of four patients at 
Mrs. Prentice’s convalescent home 
for the period of one month. All 
four are town patienU.

Any other little matters of town 
business you want explained? Just 
let us know.

The mall bag emptied the fol
lowing on our desk this week: j

"Four of live Items in Satur
day's ‘About Town’ column had 
ratings before the names of Navy 
men. This is Incorrect. Un- 
Hke the Arm y anyone under a 
full Commander in the Navy Is 
called Mr. and his rating comes 
after hla name. I  hope this error 
will be rectified In the future.

• —Navy Boy’s Sister”
Well, fo r the information of 

“ Navy Sister”  we must explain 
that practically all of these serv
ice Items come from Public Re
lations offices at the post, sta
tion, base, field or whatever place 
the 8\ibject happens to be located. 
We use them exactly as they ar
rive In our mall. So if there Is 
any rectifying to be done It 
should be done at the point of 
origin. The same day this note 
came in we received a copy of the 
news letter from Camp Sampson, 
N. Y. We read It through and 
noted that at least lia lf of the

Wallace dispute In 
Washington because It was re
ferred to frequently as the "W al
lace Jones feud.” We were In
trigued because there Is a Wal
lace Jones residing on Phelps 
road here In town.

To continue further with the 
Jones fam ily—there Is a big mu
sical hit In New York entitled 
"Carmen Jones.” It Is a Negro 
version of the opera "Carmen.” 
Xow what Intrigued us about thl.s 
was the discovery that we have a 
Herald newsboy whose name is 
Carmen Jone.s! ,

Drivers of automobiles who pick 
up fellow workers to transport 
them to their jobs at plants outside 
town aren't very ronaiderate of the 
sleeping hours, or habits of others, 
it would seem. We have heard com
plaints about automhbilists calling 
for their regular passengers bc-

that had a somewhat lighter side 
to It. One woman who was so
licited sUrUd to rant about the 
hospital. But when she saw that 
the wAnvasser was writing down 
what she said she asked "A re  you 
going to report what I  said?” 
When the canvasser explained 
that it was his duty to report 
criticisms, she hastily said * Put 
me down for five dollars. Just a 
minute and T il pay it to you

A  newB item In Thursday’s
Herald told about a. soldier home
on leave who had carefully
watched his barracks bag ell the 
way from France across the A t
lantic because it contained 
choice bottle of rare champagne 
only to have a baggageman toss 
It onto a platform In such a way 
that the bottle broke. The sol 
dler, who was from Binghamton, 
N. Y.. has the sympathy of at 
least one local man.

John F. Barstow, the Main
street radio doctor, tells us of an 
experience he had about 25 years 
ago. It  was similar In one re
spect in that the liquid of rare 
vlnUge didn’t arrive home as 
planned. John was in the Mer
chant Marine in the last war and 
on one trip back from Algiers to 
New York. The ship stopped at 
Punta del Garda in the Azores.
John took the opportunity to go

! ashore and stopped in a win* shop
! that had .some rare stock.

Thinking he would like to bring 
. ' home some choice port wine he

tween 7 and 7:.30 in the morning , ^^e shop and ordered
and sounding their horns unneces- most costly bottles on
sarily. People living In adjacent | Hhelf. The keeper asked If 
houses have different sleeping | carried any distance
hours and the blowing of the auto i was
horns naturally disturbs them l back to the States. The

We have heard of one case where |  ̂ ^ „.r,p  the
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a driver picks up two pas.sengers | 
In an area covered by three houses. 
He, sounds his horn long and loud 
at each house where, he is to pick 
up his passengers. It certainly Isn’t 
necessary because these same peo
ple have been traveling together 
for some time and are picked up at 
the same houg each morning. A 
single sounding of the horn short 
and snappy would be sufficient.

One morning the automobile 
driver kept the horn blowing un
usually long. His passenger came 
to the front door and called out 
"Do It again—my kid likes It.” 
Needless to say the next door 
neighbors who had a few hours of 
sleep more to go didn’t like It. How 
kind and gracious some people 
could make themselves If they 
would only be a little considerate 
of others!

In this same connection we have 
noted that persons who are mwbII- 
Ing rides to their jobs often turn 
on the outdoor porch lights in the 
early hours—evidently to let the 
driver know that he is expected. 
Now that a plea is being made to 
reduce the consumption of electric 
current Isn't that practice unneces
sary and unpatriotic?

We overheard a discussion of 
long finger nails the other day. 
The conversation ranged all the 
way from stubby nails, pared to 
the quick, to long fragile nails 
that remind you of Chinese mys
tery stories. We were a bit 
startled when we heard one' young 
woman explain why she wore her 
nails long. She said that It was 
her lot to help wash dishes at 
home and she usually drew the 
knife, fork and spoon a.ssignment. 
She said the long nails enable^ 
her to clean between the tines of 
the forks more easily.

keeper
bottle well and stepped Into 
back room to do the package up.

John carefully guarded the 
package all the way home. And 
when he got home and opened up 
his package he found that he had 
paid good American dollars for a 
bottle opf Asores water! John 
advises all service men doing any 
such purchasing to keep their eyes 
on their purchases while they are 
being done up.

W e chanced to he glancing 
throTigh the Town Directory the 
other dnv when we ran across the 
r ame o* Rufns K. Clement, who 
lives^ on A Drive Silver Lane 
llomcs. Vf c don’t know Mr. 
Clement b>it what attracted our 
nttentlon was the occupation — 
that is the occupation that was 

after hls name in the direc- 
tory. I t  said that he was "cnier of 
the fire department in East Hart
ford.

We thought 't  strange that the 
chief of the East Hartford Fire de
partment should be a resident of 
Manchester, smd we hadn’t heard 
that either Clilef Manierrc or As
sistant Chief Sam Clayton of the 
East Hartford department had re
tired. Upon Inquiry we fovind that 
Chief Mr.nterre and his jovial as
sistant, Sam Clayton, are still on 
the job “ over east ”

As we said before we don’t know 
Mr. Clement, but we learned he is 
employed at the East Hartford 
aircraft plant. Maybe he Is an 
official of the plant fire depart 
ment. We wish someone would 
put both us and the Town Direc 
■.ory straight on the matter.

went off and a Mug was blown 
right through the floor Into the 
basement o f the headquarters.

No one was hurt, the hole Isn’t 
big enough to amount to anything 
and the incident can be passed off 
as commonplace and' trivial. But 
we thought you mlgh. like to know 
the reason 'or the hole In case you 
chance<^ to see it.

Two local women who possess 
the hard-working trait of so many 

Manchester’s foreign bom pop
ulace decided to undertake paper
ing one room In the home of one 
of them. The women selected a nice 
pattern of wall paper, got the nec
essary tools and equipment and ' 
started at their task. I

Now. both of these women are 
clever and apt workers and capa
ble of doing almost any jpb they 
undertake, but neither of them has 
ever mastered the reading of the 
Engliah language. You perhapa 
have noted that rolls of wall paper 
have a narrow apace or selvage 
that bears various kinds of printed 
matter and figures.

Not being able to read English 
these two women didn’t pay any 
attention to the letters and figures 
on the edge of the rolls of wall pa
per. They thought It was all part 
of the design. So they pasted the 
paper on carefully lining the rolls 
up edge to edge. 'They were mighty 
prqiid of their job and they stoqd 
baek admiring the results.

But later In the afternoon the 
daughter of one of the womeiv canae 
home from high school. She went 
Into the room to see the wall pa
pering job her mother and woman 
friend had done..iShe stood aghast. 
The women knew, something was 
wrong but they couldn’t figure out 
what It was. The daughter than be
gan to explain what had happened. 
She pointed out that the women 
had applied the , wall paper all 
right but is  each roll went into 
place they had not covered the edg
ing or selvage.

Down the side of every strip of 
paper all around the room were the 
words and numbers, repeated time 
and time again— "Printed in the 
U.S.A. (Washable) Pattern H 1250 
Style Z."

That’s as far as We have heard 
about the papering job. We don’t 
know as yet just what has been 
done to fix  up the room. We think 
it ought to remain just as it Is, a 
sort of monument to the two wom
en’s ambition and good Intentions.

1 Now on Pacific Isle cruits 
ir Cadets

111

1 a local store the 
en a salesman was

V.̂ e were 
pther day w 
explaining about being a pa.ssen- 
ger on a New Haven railroad 
train that was In a mishap at 
New Haven last week-end. One 
car was partly, telescoped in the 
accident, but no one was killed 
and only a few were hurt. But 
one pas.senger gave the train crew 
some headaches. He was 
slouched In his seat, hla head back 
against the chair and his mouth 
wide open. There wasn’t a sem
blance of life In his form. The 
conductor thought sure the fel
low was dead. However, he
wasn’t so dead but what a few 
shakes of his shoulders brought 
him around. He had slept right 
through the accident. ,,

WE r b p k e s b ^  t h e  s t r o n g e s t

AND DIVIDEND 

PAYING 

COMPANIES
INSURE 
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SURE INSURANCE!
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We note by the Manchester cor
respondence in a Hartford newS' 
paper that pedestrian tunnels to 
alleviate traffic troubles at the 
Center are being pondered, dia- 
cussed, or just dreamed about 
again. That Is a plan to relieve 
the Center problem that has been 
bandied about quite a bit. We 
decided to trace the source of the 
tunnel idea and, lo and behold, 
we discover that the suggestion 
that holes be dug under Main and 
Center streets for the sidewalk 
crowd was actually given birth in 
a local' tavern aver several glass 
es of beer. So, somebody must 
have been discussing the Center 
traffic problem while quaffing 
few suds again. Maybe It’s 
case at the fewer the brews, the 
fresher the news, or, perhapa, 
many ales make stale tales.,

C)oxs^vain Joseph A. Sterling

Coxswain Joseph A. Sterling, of 
103 Hamlin street, who is a mem
ber of the Seabces, stationed In the 
Philippines, has written a letter to 
The Herald which should be of In
terest to his friends in local out
door sporting circles. Prior to en
try Into the service, he was a mem
ber of the Manchester police force.

Coxswain Sterling took an active 
part in the operations on Leyte and 
the local man is now stationed In 
his fifth  island In the Pacific sines 
landing In the Philippines. He re
ports that "before we received air 
support, we had enemy air raids 
day and night but once the aerial 
support came, it was a different 
story.”

Sterling met a local man recent
ly, Capt. Kenneth Todford of Proc
tor road, and as both were ardent 
sportsmen, many a long evening 
was spent talking about the good 
old times back In this country.

The local man is a master a t 
arms with his battalion.

The above picture shows Ster
ling wearing a Jap M.P. armband. 
He reports that he looks "forward 
to getting The Herald, as It helps 
to keep me up with the doings.”  He 
is the son of Mrs. Mary Sterling 
and has another brother In the ser
vice. Norman L. Sterling serving 
in the Army.

Enli^ments Again
der With the Man- 

)che8ter Flight.
The Manchester Flight of the 

Civil A ir  Patrol Cadets Is again 
opening Its portals to young men 
and women Interested In aviation 
or who want to Eetter prepare 
themselves for future service In 
the armed forces.

It  should be understood that en
listment In the Civil A ir Patrol 
Cadets does not lead to Arm j in- 
duettoh. The organization is a prl- i 
vate civilian a ffa ir set up as an 
auxiliary of the Army A ir forces. 
Cadets wear regulation air force 
uniforms with CAP modifications.

A fter CAP enlistment, a cadet 
may drop out If he .so desirec or 
continue his training'until his In
duction Into the armed service.

Three grades of advancement 
are offered; PGvate First Class, 
Corporal and Sergeant.

Enlistment Is open to boys a. d 
girls. The only requirement Is that 
he or she be between 15 and 17 
years of age Inclusive.

A  CAP parents night to be held 
next week will better explaii the 
work of the CAPC so If any per
son meeting requirement Is Inter
ested, they should come to the 
armory Wednesday. Feb. 7 to see 
what the CAP offers.

ASHES and RUBBISH 
REMOVED

TELEPHONE 8962 
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SPnU TU AL MEDIUM 
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BoHKWIth a Veil 
Readings Dally, Including Sunday, 
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ment. In the Service o f the Peo
ple for SO Years. ,
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Weekdays and Sondays

We understand one of the mem
bers of the local police force, while 
selling tickets to the coming Police 
Benefit show. Kj-ped Into an em
barrassing situetion. He inadver
tently walked into the private 
laboratory of a local physician 
just as the doctor was giving a 
woman who was lying on a table 
a close examination. What these 
policemen have to go through even 
when off duty!

That Hartford County Superior 
Court all-star Manchester east 
continues to grow. Let’s see now, 
last week our cast went something 
like this: Judge William J. Shea, 
presiding: Assistant State’s A t
torney Charles S. House, proseedt- 
Ing; Judge WllUam S. Hyde, and 
Judge Harold W. Garrity, defend
ing: ^ ’perior court clerk Attorney 
William F. Ferguson as clerk and 
Deputy Sheriff James H. Johnston 
as court attendant.

This week two more Manches
ter men have Joined' the cast by 
way of —'ggestlon from one or two 
who read this colur” George 
May, County building superinten
dent. In the role o f providing the 
proper place, or seeing that every
thing is In readiness; and Station
ary Fireman Cheater W. Shields, 
of the County building staff, in the 
role o f seeing that the court room 
is at the proper temperature.

,We .can’t think of any mor^ but 
If aixjfone has any additional sug
gestions for the cast .they will be 
welcomed. Don't suggest any 
names for prisoner at the bar— 
we can tblnk o f plenty for that 
role. W’e’re just waiting fo r the

day when this entire cast goes Into 
production.

We understand that George 
Booth was over at the Legion 
Home the other night wondering 
where he could get some good hard 
wood. No doubt he'had In mind 
making use of hla fireplace if  his 
fuel supply gets low. George, who 
deals In real hard materials, stress
ed the fact that, he wanted real 
hard wood—the harder the better 
for hla purposes. Marcel Donze, the 
L4gion steward, heard about 
Brother Booth’s needs. Being a 
gagster and practical Jokester 
Marcel took the situation In hand. 
He sent George a aouvenir pictyre 
post card of the Petrified Foreet in 
Arizona saying that here was the 
place Booth could get the hardest 
wood he could possibiy find.

The Office Gagman opines:
I  think that these Manchester 

men and women who rush hither 
and yon every time they hear 
there Is a shortage Of this or that, 
would break down the doors o f a 
place that advertised reserved 
seats In hell, if they heard there 
was a shortage. They needn’t wor
ry, they’ll get ’em. _

FURNACE REPA IR IN G  
O il BURNER SERVICE 
For Fnlh tntomiatloa Call

VAN CAMP BROS.
IS Years' Experience! 
TELEPH O NE 8244 

r Free InspeettiNial
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5.50x17

$14.75
6,00x16

$16.05

6.50x16

$19.50
7.00x15

$21.55
Ptas Tax.

Those who have been making 
hnuse-to-house calls In the Inter
ests of the Memorial Hospital 
building fund are all volunteers 
None of them had to *ake on the 
work. All of them did It becau.se 
fhev felt the cau.se was worthy 
and that .someone had to do It. 
For that reason It gripes us to 
hear of srjme of the. mean, insult
ing remarks th ^  greet the can
vassers now and then.

Such case.s, we are pleased to 
hear, are few and far between, but 
some solicitors did get cool recep
tions when they made known the 
reason for their calls, and some 
were treated downright rude. 
Those who made the canvass were 
asked to note down any criticism 
they heard of the hospital, and 
most of them did. These criticisms 
were passed In with the pledge or 

[donation eard.s for the guidance of 
the hospital authorities.

nine’s how we happened to hear 
about one solicitor's experience. 
He called at the home of a woman 
who is a member o f an important 
local committee and a former 
school teacher. This particular 
woman was anything but gracious 
In her remarks, we have been told, 
practically telling the canvasser 
that she wouldn’t patronize the 
hospital let alone contribute to
wards ' It. Her remarks were 
chronicled for the record, we un
derstand.

We were told of another case

I f  you happen to have been iff 
local police headquarters yester
day or today and near enough the 
desk you may have noticed a hole 
in the floor. It ’s abou.t two Inches 
in diameter. It wasn’t there pre
vious to this week 'ITiursJay:

We htkve heard about the pres
ence of that hoi In the polled sta
tion floor only vaguely, but the 
story la. that a couple of members 
of the force were examining one of 
the riot guns which is part o f the 
department equipment. A t least 
the gun was being handled. It
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Make H a real holiday fo r the 
whole fhmUy hy ha\iag a  deU- 
doos dinner at The Tea Boom. 
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The Army and Navy Club, 
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I N G
Every Sat. Night At 8:30 Sharp!

20 Games Including Sweepstakes

Admission $1.00

Look Your Best In 
Immaculate Clothes
Whether you’re dressed for a party or wearing a work-a- 
day suit, you’ll look twice as smart if your clothing is 
neat and clean at all times. Make it a point to have your 
clothca dry cleaned at our modem plant. Our service is 
as prompt as possible —  our work the finest in town.

Manchestor Dry Cleaners
93 W ELLS  STREET TELEPHONE 7254

Average Dkily Cfrculation
For Uw Month o f Jaanaiy, 1945

9,06.3
Member o f the Audit 

Bureau o f Olroulationo

■V ,

Manchester—-A  City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Foreeaet of I', s. Weather Bureau

Fair tonight and Tnendayt^freah 
..winds tonight nnil ' ennslderably 
Colder than last night.
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Yank Tanks Meet 
Moroccan Troops 
To Trap Germans

Freighter Battles Ice in Hudson River

Gut Colmar P®cket in Agaill
Two in- Combined Ad- J “

Army’s Laborvance of Eight Miles; 
First Army Captures 
One of Headwater 
Dams of Roer River.

Draft Choice

Paris, Feb. 5.— (iP)— Amer
ican tanks and French Mo
roccan mountain troops cut 
the Colmar pocket in two to
day, trapping elements of 
perhaps three German divi
sions in the Vosges moun
tains south of Strasbourg. 
American tanks of Maj. Gen. 
Frank W. Mllbum’s 21st corps 
crashed down from south of Col
mar while the Moroccans ad- 
vanced from north of Mulhouse in i 
a combined gain of eight miles. | 

Threat to Strasbourg Erased ; 
The pocket, reduced to less than : 

200 square miles by midnight, j  
was virtually erased and the i 
threat to Strasbourg from the 
south was erased. |

In the center o f the western 
front where the American First; 
Arm y has penetrated the Sieg-1 
fried line. Infantry captured one | 
of the Roer river headwater dams; 
and won ,high ground controlling | 
another. |

The Americans were fighting 13 ! 
miles Inside Germany In the Schnee , 
Eifel— Snow mountain—and were 
within a mile of Gemiaid and 
Schleiden, Siegfried line bastions 
at the eastern edge of the last west 
wall fortifications. Battle dis
patches said Oie line had been bro
ken clear through between the 
German towns *at a point 28 miles

War Department Swings 
Anew to View Man
power Reins Should 
Go to War Mobilizer.

vBuIIetiti!
Washington, Feb. 5.—(jTi—  

Manpower legislation ran into 
the prospect o f Indefinite de
lay today when the Senate 
Military ' committee reversed 
an earlier decision and ordered 
hearings. Chairman Thomas 
(D., Utah) said the commit
tee voted 14 to 8 for "limited 
executive hearings.”  He ex
plained that by limited It was 
meant only Invited witnesses 
would be heard. He said that 
Secretary of War Stimson. 
Undersecretary Patterson and 
Navy Secretary Foirestal 
wonid be Invited to testify to
morrow.

Nazi and Red Guns 
Duel Across Oder; 

Kustrin Attacked

A  merchant vessel fights Its way through Ice formations in the upper Hudson river In New York. 
Coast Guard planes spotted n.irnon ves.sels and .summoned ice breakers. The Coast Guard reported 

i the formatlon.s the worst in a dcjade. This ji'.ioto was made from a Coast Guard helicopter.__________

'Washington, _Peb. 5.—(J*)—The 
War department s'wung anew to
day to the view that manpower 
controls should be placed . under 
War Mobilizer James F. Byrnes.

Senator Johnson (D.. Colo.), s 
member of the Military commit-1

Pilots Report 
34 Fires Seen 

As Kobe Left

Half of Manila Taken; 
3,700 Civilians Freed

tee considering work c“-jail man
power legislation s: Id Undersecre
tary o f War Patterson had tclc-

----------  ---------  . I phoned him the department was
from the Rhine city of Bonn and 16 gj„nding 9n that position, 
from the communications hub of department officially took
Euskirdhen. _ , ____ gyeh g stand earlier, but Johnson

As the First Army hacked away 
at the last concrete zone of the 
double *Ziegfried line, the Third 
Arm y just south drove a mile and 
a half into the single belt defenses 
against only mediocre resistance. 
The • » ir d  was six miles In Ger
many and three and a half from 
Prum, a Siegfried fortress.

10,000 Germsns Doomed 
As many as 10,000 Germans were 

perhaps doomed by the severance 
of., the Colmar pocket. Maj. Gen. 
Roderick Allen’s 12th Hellcat A r
mored division linked up with the 
Fourth Moroccan Mountain divi
sion of the French First Corps this 
morning at Rouffach. midway be
tween Colmar and Cemay. The 
Hellcats are the third division 
fighting in the 21st Corps, present
ly under French First Army com
mand. _  ,

West of the cutoff was a col-

said Saturday W'ar departmertt 
officials later "double-crossed’’ 
the Military committee by "se
cretly’’ urging that manpower 
controls be put under local draft 
boards.

Johnson Quotes Patterson
Today, Johnson quoted Patter

son as telling him:
"The War department made a 

ii.istake in suggesting any change 
from the official statement' made 
to the Senate Military Affairs 
committee on Jah. 29 which state
ment does represent the War de
partment’s position on the May- 
Bailey bill."

As fai as he Is concerned. John
son said. Patterson’s statement 
■’clarifies the whole situation.”

A Republican senator today la
beled the pending work-or-jall 
manpower control bill “a definite

ItDsing Geirn'an circle roughly 15 I move by the administration to 
miles across. To the east, the Ger- seize complete control of -the pri

vate lives and efforts of the 
pie.”

The senator, Chapman

peo-

Rever-

mana were jammed Into a box 
against the Rhine about ten miles
wide and extending 19 miles along i - . , j
the Rhine from besieged Ncufbri- ' comb of West Virginia, declared
sach to a point east of Mulhouse. [ further:

The 9th division captured the ; " l  can’t be brought to beliqve 
Urtalsperre dam and closed up that enforced slave labor will pro- 
along the southern slde'of the Urft , duce more than free labor. I  don t 
reservolt y d  passage d  this bill

The 'W h  Lightalng division, , will produce more or better prod- 
commanded by Maj. Gen. Edwin | ucts for war.”  •
C. Parker, reached the westaide of 
the Roer river n an advance east

(Continued on Page Six)

Wallace Faces 
House Attack

Coalition of Opponents 
Threatening to Scut
tle George Bill Now.

President Roosevelt and the high 
command have asked for the legis
lation as urgently needed.

Undersecretary of War Patter
son, in a radio address last night, 
reaffirmed the War department’s 
backing for the bill. He said it 
would “ tell our fighting men that 
they will get the weapons and sup
plies they must have.”

Another, session of the Senate 
Military Affalhi committee was 
called for today in an effort to re
solve sharp differences over ad- 
ministrallon of the controls.

Revercomb told reporters that

12 1 .arge Ones Biirnuig! 
Fiercely Along Wesl-; 
ern Edge of Milsuhishi 
Heavy Industries Area.

?!-29 Boini'cr Hdgtr.s. Guam, 
Feb. 5- (/P) — Returning pilots
trom the first Supci-fortress raid 
on Kobe. Japan, reported today 
that more than 34 fires were visi
ble as they left the city.

Twelve of the large ones were 
burning fiercely along the western 
“ ,lge of the Mitsubishi heavy In
dustries which is primarily a ship
building plant covering 10,200,000 
square feet and containing 18 main 
buildings.

Other fires spramg up almost 
Immetliately in the center of the 
city. Two others were seen in the 
most congested part of Japans 
sixth large.st city, near the water 
front.

Moderate Fighter Opposition
The sizeable force encountered 

moderate fighter opposition and 
moderate anti-aircraft defenses 
But no B-29s were lost In combat. 
One was ditched, however, on the 

, long flight back to the Marianas 
I but the crew was rescued.

(Twentieth A ir Force headquar
ters in Washington said that three 
Japanese fighter planes were de
stroyed. 10 probably destroyed and 
29 damaged.)

This is the third raid In force 
against Honshu ■ since Maj. Gen. 
Ctirtis (Iron Pants) LeMay took

Yankees Press Against J a p a i i e S e
I.ilt1<> IVlnrf* Than S n iD -  x

Let Go Free 
To Save 213

Little More Than'Snip
er Fire Toward Com
plete Liberation of City

General Mac Arthur’s Head
quarters, Luzon, Feb. 5.— (fl*)

British Fliers 
Hammer Bonn, 

Ruhr Targets
German Radio* Reports 

American Planes Over 
Austria in Contiiiua- 
tioii of Air Offensive.

London, Feb. 5 (>P) Several
hundred R.A.F. heavy liombers 
mashed the railway center of 

Bonn In western dcrniany last 
night and the German radio re
ported today that American raid
ers were thundering over Austria 
in continuation of the Allied air 
offensive.

Other Indu.strlal and communi
cations targets in the Ruhr Val
ley were attached last night in 
conjunction with the assault upon 
Bonn, with both heavies and Mos- 
fuiito bombers participating, 

vita l Kail tines Cut 
There was no confirmation how

ever, of a German report that Ber
lin—target of a record-breaking 
assault by !,000 U, S. Flying Fort
resses Saturday—had again been 
hit. Reports filtering through 
from Berlin via ncutrai sources in
dicated that the Saturday raid had 
cut many vital rail lilies leeainS 
the eastern front, in addition to 
la'dllg waste an area ot (wo square 
miles In the heart of the city.

Last night's raiders split into j 
five separate fleets over the con
tinent, striking also at (he Nord- 

1 stern and Osterfeld benzol plants

Nazis Urge 
Last Ditch

Zhukov Moves Tanks
.4ml Infantry to River

. Along Front of 140
ra • Miles; Barwalcle, 38Fight Drive MHcs Northeast of Ber-

------  liii, (Yiptured in Ad-
R a d i o  Propagandists vance of 18 miles; 45

Step Up Campaign as Miles fron* Stettin.
Reports B ig  Three*
Conference Under W ay 

• --------

London, Feb. 5—(J*)— German 
radio propagandists stepped up 
their campaign for last ditch re
sistance today as reports that the 
"big three” conference already is 
under way gained general accept
ance.

The Beilin ladio warned the 
German people that they could ex
pect from President Roo-sevelt,
Prime Minister Churchill and Pre
mier Stalin a hew appeal "to de
sert thelr> present leaders" and 
surrender.

"But this time the Germans will 
not |»e taken In by this childish

(Continued on Page Four)

House Given
Supply Bill; 

Funds Cut

London, Feb. 5.— (JP)—
German and Russian guns 
dueled across tbe Oder today 
and Marshal Gregory Zhukov 
moved First White ' Russian 
Army tanks and infantry to 
the river line along a front 
of 140 miles, threatening to 
outflank Berlin througH» north 
Germany as well as in the south. 
The German high command said 
violent Russian attack.*! were in 
progress against the Oder rivsr 
foi'tress of Kustrin 40 miles east 
of Berlin.

Advance Outflanks Kustrta
lAtest official Moscow an. 

nomicementa told of the captura 
of BarwaJdc, 38 miles northeast o l 
the German capital, in an lS-mUa 
advance which outflanked Kuatrin 
on the north and placed Russian 
spearheads within 46 miles of the 
Baltic port of Stettin at the 
moutli of the Oder.

Zhukov’s tanks thrusting toward 
Stettin in a threat to topple that

Beyond Yankee Lines 
To Save Internees Be
ing Held as Hostages.

San Francisco, Feb. 5—(/P)—Six
ty-five Japanese soldier guards of 
Santo Tomas internment camp in

The Stars and Stripes flew Soldier Guards Escorted 
over half of Manila today and 
thousands of American and 
British civilian prisoners 
were free as Yank columns, 
including a new paratroop 
regiment landed to the south.
'pressed sgainst little moM than 
sfiiper fire toward complete liber
ation of the Philippine capital.

Penetrate to Pasig River 
First Cavalry and 37th Infantry 

division forces controlled the 
northern part of Manila a few 
hours after entering the city late 
Saturday night, and penetrated 
Sunday as far south as the wide 
and d ;ep Pasig river, which di
vides the city.

The First Cavalry Yanks, in an 
encircling move by night, speared 
immediately to the Santo Tomas 
internment camp from the east 
and liberated about 3,700 civilian

erans Adiniiiistratiuh 
Slashed Sharply; Big

port and circle Bcriln on Uie north 
were traveling 1n radio silence^ 
Moscow said, but were believed to 
be cutting behind enemy groups 
and causing great damage.

German accounts, far ahead o f 
official Moscow announcements i a  
that area, told of Red Army pene- 
tiations to the area of Schwedt, 
on the Oder, 28 miles south of 
Stettin, and the region of Pyritx, 
22 miles southeast of Stettin.

Poise Flanking Threat
l i i r r e a k P  for V e t P r a i lS .  * Siniultaneouiily, T ^ k o v ’s forcM

______  I in the Frankfurt bulge between the
. ' Odei and Warthe poised a aouth- 

Wa.shlngton, Feb. 5- — A i flanking threat by the cap-
,.1. u i. 53 218,808.000 Imlenendent offices 1 t„re of Ziebingen, IS miles south- 

had ieLn '\om bed"^b  ply bill was sent to the Ho.i.e j east of and 'five mUe.
I enemy repaired .some of the dam-1 roday by the Appropriations com-j u^jp^ground reports re-

Manila were granted freedom and , ag# and was moving considerable | mljtee, ' eeived in London said the GermaiW
encorted beyond Amei-ican lines in | an.oiinta of troons and siippIio«| the arUvitiea of i were huildin^i flying bomb
order to save the lives of 213 in-! ___________________ more than a score of agencies and j camps'.50 miles west of Berlin and

and at factory di.stricts In Hsnn-] * i i  A g p in - ie s  E x C P p l  Vet
over and Dortmund. w * .

No fighter opposition was en
countered, but five bombers were 
downed by flak.

Bonn, on the le f  bank of the 
Rhine and on the main line from 
Cologne to southern Germany, has 
one of the largest marshalling 
vards of the western Reic'j. The

ternees they held as hostages. A r
thur Feldman reported in a BLU 
network broadcast from Santo 
Tomas today.

"W ith the rest of Santo Tomas 
in the hands of the First Cavalry 
and other internees being afraid, 
the Japs withdrew into the educa
tion building on the second and 
third floor with the Internees,” 
Feldman said.

‘They  barricaded staircases and ;

Meanwhile neutral correapond- 
I nts telling of .Saturday's devastat
ing raid on Berlin said the city 
w/as burning furiously.

Photographic interpretation of 
the 1,000 Fortress attack disclosed 
crushing blows on at least five rail
way station and several military 
and government offices. The Tem-

ital for UMtheir subhidlaries during the twelve ; faring the German caipi
months starting next July 1. , ' , --------  •

Except foi the Veterans admin-: (Continued bn Page Six)
istration, carrying a huge .and  ̂ --------------------------
sleadiliv-increasing load growing 
out of World war II. almost every 
.igency had its funds sharply cut.
The total in the bil' is some $.5,- 
321,042,000 below funds given the 
same departnienla for the current

prisoners, mainly American wom
en and children, held there since 
May 1, 1942. 1 ti-ances."

A sharp fight, in which all the Japanone Privates Seared 
Japanese guards w ere killed, pre
ceded the deliverance of the San-1 oil man, who was one of the host- 
to Tomas Internees, Fighting j ages, was quoted by Feldman as

plehof airdrome and the central gas 
works were d.amnged severely. year

The German Air Ministry re-1 increase of M3 per cent l.s 1
set up machine guns to cover en- ceived eight direct hits and other, Veterans admlnis-

govemment headquarters. Includ- ' i
ing thX  ̂ Reich chancellory. the 
M ^istry\of Propaganda and Gea-

Flashes!
( Late Bulletins of the UP) W in )

Lucien L. Rock, former Manila | headquarters were smothered

(Continued on Page Four)
-------------1-,------

Battle Looms 
Over Williams

raged from room to room for a 
time. Soon Americans began evac
uating the deliriously happy pris
oners.

Only last Tuesday night .513 
American and British prisoners of 
war were freed from a stockade 
at Cabanatuan 60 miles to the 
north, "in a daring raid by Ameri
can Rangers and Filipino guerril
las.

Seize Malacanan Palace

under 
explosives.

pneentrntions of high

only thing left in the core 
in is a w r m —and we'll get

saying "the Japanese privates in- ! “ n ,e  
aide were scared and wanted .tO|(,f Berlin
surrender but the non-coms were | someday," )^nc American Air 
tough about it.” "That .group of j;,„ece staff officer''exclaimed.
internees,” the broadcaster said, | ____________;________
’’were in the building with the Japs ;
Saturdtty night and were there un- ' I  C
til Monday morning when. In order p  o H O W
to save the Internees lives, General ; ^  »^asx .r ' tv
Chase of the First Cavalry (Brig. 1 ?  11 • 4
Gen. William C. Chase of P ro v i- , r  ^  I  I t t  H I  / Y | * C a
dence, R. I.) allowed the Japs to a s a a o  ms

Wasiilngton, Feb. 6— ( ^ —Pros
pects of Henry A. Wallace becom
ing secretary even o f a  bob-tailed 
Commerce departir.ent were be
clouded today by a developin^g 
coalition o f opponents In the 
Mouse.

By an Intricate maneuver, a 
combination of Republican! and a 
segment of southern Democrats 
which often dominates legislation 
In the House—threatened to scut-\ 
tie the George bUl. This would 
force a direct Senate vote on con
firmation of Wallace as nead of 
o f the Reconstructl:>n Flnjmce cor
poration and other loaning agen
cies.

See Outright Bejectloa 
This, some coalition leaders- be 

'ileved, would result in outright re 
Jection of the former vice presi
dent for the Commerce post.

Howeverr Senator George * (D- 
Ga), author of the Senate-approv 
ed blU divorcing the loan agencies 
from the Commerce department, 
expressed the hope that the meas
ure would become law without 
amendments, saying today T  
don’t  think It Is necessary to go 
snv further than we, have gone.’ 

Frienda at Wallace Joined In 
support o f the George bill when It 
became evident he could not be 
confirmed In the Senate so long as 

’ tbe loan agencies remainsd a part 
at ths Commerce department 

Now. with ̂  the bill awalUng 
Houaa action. WaBkee foes are 

'countering with this maneuver:
To  x ^ te  Into the legislation 

cancellation of President Roose-

(Cs aia Pag« row^

(Continued on Page Six) .

Tanker Blast 
Fatal for 7

50 lo 60 Injured as 
Ship in Ballast Rams 
Gasoline-Laden Boat.

Promotion
Roosevelt
S e n a t e

6f Elliott 
Ready for 

Clearance.

Washington. Feb. 5—(iP) -Presi- ______
dent Roosevelt’s promotion ol his j pa,k airdrome

New York, Feb. 5—  — At
least seven men were reporte^l kill
ed snd 50 to 60 Injured today when 
two tankers collided In New York' 
bay, causing an explosion on one 
loaded with high -rjctane gasoline.

The Navy Fubllc Relations office 
said the Panamanian tanker Clio, 
In -ballast, rammed th j American 
tanker Spring Hill carrying the 
gasoline.

The Staten Islsnd medical exam 
mers’ office aaW it was notified 
that seven persons were killed. Po
lice had a similar report and aald 
50 to 60 were injured.

Police aald a third tanker caught 
fire, but the Navy said It had no 
confirmation o f the report.

The Area were brought under 
control several houra after the 
collision, which occurred at 8:50 a. 
m. (e .w .t) off Stapleton, Staten 
Island.

Coast Guardsmen said the force 
of the exploalon hurled some men 
overboard, and cutters patrolling 
the area readied them.

The Navy said the Coast Guard

(CoaUBMd m  rags Two!

son Elliott to Brigadier General 
was ready tot Senate clearance 
today but* another presidential 
nomination followed Henry A. 
Wallace’s into troubled waters.

The elevation of Elliott, now an 
A ir Forces colonel, was expected 
to provoke some Senate di-scusalon 
of the "A ” priority ride his dog 
Blaze took to tjle west coast 
bumping off the airliner wme 
service men with lower priorities. 

No Serious Op|M>altlon 
But there was no serious indica

tion o f serious opposition to' his 
promotion.

Senator Ta ft of Ohio, chairman 
o f the Republican Steering com
mittee, said that If any o f the 
minority opposes confirmation of, 
Roosevelt. It will be an Individ
ual, not a party, matter.

But in the House, there ap
peared to be new troubles shap
ing up for former Vice Presldeijt 
Wallace In his quest of the Com
merce secretaryship.

And before the Senate Agricul
ture committee tomorrow will 
come the Prelidenfa nomination of 
Aubrey Wllllama. former head of 
the now defunct National Youth 
administration, to head the Rural 
Electrification admlniatfatlon.

CeaUtlea Lajrtag for WUBaina 
The Senate eoaliUon which 

booted the Wallace nomination all 
over, but not out of, the lot, la lay
ing for Williams.

Administration supporters on

First Cavalry units also seized IK" outside the city ^  
Malacanan palace,->'ormer govern-
mental headquarters of the I . ' ' m H e  Trom
Ipptne -The highest ranking Jap in the ,

" T  .Xa-^^oTli^rm ip WM a Lieutenant Shirati 
the 37th division entered the c p i Japanese war prisoners I
ital frorn the "<^th^ northern  ' headquarters who wa-s In charge i
cautiously through the nort ern I the Internees and who’
suburbs after capti g ®iv.as largely responsible for their

starvation diet.

1>VEngland Hit 
.4iiotlier Storm 
Transport Still Snarled

as

tratlon outlay.
The decrease was due primarily 

to the fact that no funds were | 
•sought for contin iation of the 
Maritinio commi.ssi ms; ship con- 
■il ruction program, which received 
1;6,766.6<K».000 last year. 

Ship-Bullding .Already Finam-ed 
Congress already has financed 

I he ship-building program, which 
has seen 4..561 large-type and 1,- 

'i l5  barges and po-verboats added 
j  to Uncle Sam’s merchant marine 
I since 19.36. in addition to 1.300 ves- 
‘ sels schedulcil for deliver,- this 
vcai. -e

The $2,707,119,250 recommended I lor the Veterans admi.ilsl ration is 
; s boost of $1,156,707,185 over cur' 
rent year funds and reflect^ the 
iddcd' costs of administering new

Blast Nazi Oil Targets
Rome, Feb, 5.—rtvPi— U- S. 15th ! 

Air Force Flying Fortressea sad 
IJlierators blasted oil targets* a t | 
Regensburg, 6,5 miles northeaat **f 
.Munich, today while targe forces 
of medium bombers dumped tons 
of bombs im many pointa o f tha ] 
Brenner pass line • hSetween Italy 
and Germany. Crews of I2th A ir j 
Force B-'f.5 Mltehells saw land
slides easoadlng onto Brenner I 
tracks after their oombs stmefc a j  
high cliff overhanging the ralta at 
San .Vmbroglo, 50 mllea north ot | 
Verona.

(Tokyo radio acknowledged! -Rock said, 'It's a damn shame 
that U. S, forces bad entered the snesk got away.’
capital, and said fierce fighting nilldren Mqst Pitiful Sight
w an in progress around Santo To-1 -The most pitiful sight here Is

motorized First Cavalry,
seeing the frell. thin, spindle leg - ' ntatea.mas.)

The
fighting in memory of their for-j (Continued on Page Four) 
eher commander, Lieut. Gen. Jon
athan M. Wainwrlght, who was 
captured by the Invading Japa
nese In early 1942, re^hed Manila 
first In a miraculous dash of some 
144 miles in a little more than 60 
hours, racing down a highway

By The Associated Press
Unwelcome fresh snowfalls to

day hit New England, alreaii;- 
blanketed and trying to unsnarl 
transportation, fotid and fuel tie- 
■los caii.sed by the most severe win
ter in years' in the northeastern

(Continued on Page Two)

Draft Policy 
Test Todav

(Continued on Page Six)

Treasury Balance

WashingtoQ, Feb. 5—UPi —The 
position of' the Treasury, Feb. 2: 

ReceipU, $187,789,004.16; ex
penditures, $273,010,692.86; net 
balance, $19,296,414,204.51.

German Housewives Brutal 
To Soviet ‘Slave Laborers’

(Coattansd m  ftga  F m iiI

Moscow, Feb. 5.—( ^ —A  atory.i 
of Nazi houaett-lvea’ brutality to 
Russian "slave laborers’ In Silesia, 
related today by Pravda Corres
pondent Boris Polevoy, told of 
sadistic lashings, o f fugitives be
ing tom a: -.rt by hunting dogs 
upou 1 -Capture.

Two Russian girls one a form- , 
er student at the Lanlngrad Poly- ; 
technic Institute and the other a ■ 
library worker from JClnak-'-toW  ̂
Polevoy they were among 120 wo- : 
men held qn the estate o f a Ger
man colonel or the Oder river 

; TTset Of Kreuzberg.

KlUad By Doga la  Escape Trlea 
They aald the colonel’z w ife took 

tr sadistic pleasure In watching 
them beaten with etlcks and lashes 
for the slightest disobedience.' One 
girl was reported to have died 
from the beatings. Another hang
ed herself. Others drowned them- 

, selves or were killed by dogs In 
! attempts to escape.

Ten to 50 lashes with a strap 
and five to 25 blows with s stick 

! were standard puniihmenta for 
such things ss reporting IsU  or 
failing to do their work sftisfsc- 

( torily.

The Albany Weather bureau 
.said the fall In N w York state 
WS.S expected to average four 
inches. However, no strong winds 
•were forecast so the hew snow was 
not exoected to greativ impair the 
transportation situation.

Drifts of 10 to 12 feet were re
corded at Fitchburg Mass., and 

..-onsiderable apow wa» on the 
ground from previous atorms in 
northern New England states. In 
New York state Syraeuae had an 
accumulated depth of 29 Inches, 
Puffalo 28 and Rochester ‘23. ,

Guardamen Continue to Help 
New York Stale Guardsmen 

'-ontinued to help in rail yards 
where trains had been tied up at 
Buffalo. Rochester and the west
ern part of the state. Guardamen 
were demobilized in the eastern 
portion. . "The Grange League fed- 
•ration thicks continued delivering 
feed.

In Pennsylvania and Ohio the 
coal shortage was serious and 
many homes.were without ade- 
quote heat.

•Appreciable relief”  for Penn- 
svlvania waa predicted by ths ra- 
(rional Solid Fuels AdmlnistraUon 
which reported that 150.000 tons 
of snthrsclte wore mined Ssfur-

.411 Canada 
Election

Dainage .Jap Oil Supplies 
Kandy. Ceyloa, Feb.

|.i>\\rrfiil British East Indies Na-| 
NHl force which Included the caf- 
rlcr* Illustrious, Victorious, In-1 
doiiiilithlr and IndefaHgablo 
struck "the most damaging blow” 
at .lapanese oil .uppilea with at- [ 
tacks on .southern Sumatra, | 
Southeast Asia headquarters ai 
nounced today. The first attack by I 
canier-lMirno planes waa agalaaftl 
the refinery at Palembang Jaa.| 
'2.5, a spe<-lal communique sal 

, The second attack against anotb-l 
' er Palembang refinery waa foor| 

\ ^ H le l l i| l ‘ f days later, on Jan. 59.

I l l

Grev North
Remote
Dikriet.

S a y s ’ .Miners .Not Responsible
Boston, Feb. 5—UP)—  PresWoa$| 

John L  Lewis of the United
-------  t orkers told Gov. Maurice J. T»*|

Owen Sound, Ont.. Feb. 5.—iJ*), ijn  (D ) toita.v that tbe IB 
— Farmers and townsfolk of the workers were “ In no manner 
remote constituency of Geey KiMmsIble lor shortages o l coaf* ll
North voted today in a parlia- New England atateo. law !*
mentary by-election watched ^ telegraphed message te 
.closely by all of troubled Canada rontended that the ahor
as the first public test of the d o - d u e .  In pari to "the 
minion government's compromise ’ for several days o l ■
conscription policy. [ which ho said, “waa a Wnafiar

By motor and horse-drawn j magnitude on tho par^
s’eigh voters made their way _„yp„,ment boroauemta." 
through heavy snow to take ,„nou*cod purpose of the
in balloting regarded aa a Preview > to expodita
of a nationwide electio.i to be held | materials and heljt

i the wenther.
to vote. • • s

DIaordera Still Reported ; nmed In Croiming Oknafe
With disorders still jepwted Md.. Feh.

from -scattered campa of home. were killed
Army troops now ItaWe to l ^ n ^
nveraeaa and With SOme 0.000 or w'fcen n ttlTT-** .

tometime In the next few monma.. freivhi
Approximately 23,000 are ell^blo j „ ^ tk « r .

(Oontlnned am Pare Four.)

overaeaa nnd with some 
these troops absent without leave, 
the election provided the first op
portunity for voters to reglstw  
(tirectly their reactloi to the gov- 
emment'a course.

Prime Minister W. L  ^ ^ e n z le  
King's government and his Uber-

(Coatlnued on Page Fenr)

b j a northboMad 
traia at tbe Frattlnad | 
log. Fear ef the 4 
kilted iastaatly aad lh« 
died while tm ivate ti 
General hoapiUI la 
They were ait Idsatlded 
atoly.

.s’
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Ynig Mather Hm 
111111%? AhoatCalib
WOW MOPEWI WAY WORKS >>ST TO REUWE MISEHTES

p̂ S e S o S I  I ^ ^ ^ w s t im S i a t S
i  T O  U P P p R  
' enONCHlAL TUBES 
I WITH ITS SPECIAL 
MEDICINAL VAPORŜ

A cta  Promptljr to  Halp Rallaco 
Congoatioa in U p ^  Breathing 
Baaaagaa» C a u s in g  Spasms, 
SasoThroattMtHSularSoranass. 

Ewty young mother here should know
aiiaat this modem stay of rdieving 

o f  chfldren’s colds. You just 
n b  Vicha VapoRub on chest, throat 
. g ^  bock. (No faKcmsl dosing to up- 
,;git {hod's stoowch.)

away VspoRub’s wonderful 
paBtUothgpstiaiilating action (pic-

Hou^ Given 
Supply Bill; 

Funds Cut
(Continued From Page One)

leffislatlon. Including ths O.I. bill 
of rights.

The committee approved to the 
penny a budget recommendation 
of *79,839.886 for constructing 
hospitai and domiciliary facilities 
providing 14,100 additional beds 
and establishing 18 new hospitals 

Other Major Outlays 
Other major outlays approved 

for the veterans agency included 
$227,675,000 for administration 
and operation of exlatlng facili
ties; 1,080,150.000 for eotnpensa- 
tion, pensions and allowamc.s to 
veterans and their dependents.

tuied above) starts to work and keeps 
on working for hours to bring grand i 
relief. It invites restful sleep. Often | 
by morning most of the misery of the ;
cold Is gooel Remember this, Mother.. ;

ONLY VAPORUB Gives You this
special double action. 11 is time-tested, 
home-proved. . .  the best known home 
remedy for reliev-B C
ing miseries o f m #  
children's colds. W  V a p o R u b

Oil Cotnpiiny 

Center Street

Personal Notices

about half of which is for World 
war II veterans, and $1,000,000,000 
.'or payments to the national serv
ice life Insurance fund for obligri- 
lions under service men's ^ însur
ance, policies.'

Large outlays recommended for 
other agencies Included: Civil
Service retirement and di.sability 
fund, *245,000,000; IVderal Works 
agency, $139.978,6,57.

The committee chopped $72,680.- 
000 from a .$77,680,000 fund re
quested for public works advance 
planning under the war mobiliza
tion and reconversion act. rom- 
menting that "progress should be 
made slowly” on this project until 
a more accurate picture can be ob
tained from the states as to whst 
the post-war demand will be.

Backing up his request for ad-

Marltime commission, during con
sideration of the Independent 
ofllces appropriation bill, and con
template the disposal of some 12,- 
OOO.Ot/O tons of Uncle Sam's mer
chant shipping to bring Allied na- j 
tlons up to thelr  ̂ 1939 menhant 1 
tonnage. !

The estimated size of the | 
American mercpanl marine at the 1 
end of 1944, Land said, was aji- 
proxiriiately 50,000,000 dead
weight. or cargo-carrying tons, in- 
eluding oceangoing, coa-stwise and I 
Great Lakes ships, Thi.s repre- ■ 
sents about two-thirds of the 
world deadweight tonnage afloat j 
in 1939

In 1939. Land told the loinniit- 
, tee, the United States operated 
I 11.000.000 tons of merchant ships, 

while in the post-war period its

Rockville

Minor Blaze 
111 Roekville

Fire

ditional funds. Brig. Gen. Frank T. I flag should fly on a minimum of 
Hines, veterans’ administrator, is.000,000 tons.

i In Memoriam
I In IntvhiK ni*’inor>’ <>f Albrrl M'l'ul- 

limcii will, Un-il 1 >-«i •*'> tod»>, K<-1,- 
nmr\' .5. IiH4

I Nrithms I » n  eviT Inke «w«>
1 The lo\e X liexM holds d -si 
I Kiitjd in'iiiorh x KjiK'r e\er> iiii>

Itcim nihmiii r ker’iln you d<'iir
M r« A McCulli>ush

K\N(. i ;  Dial
\M)Mi i Vy m Li

FURNACE BURNER SERVICE

Dial
f > 3 2 0

H E A T  R E U I eV E S
I

Heat relieves muscle ^muktp, r0 r
I'-o get Heiiume. CBittinued hea  ̂

r^ief. /or lUys. right at the sore spot, apply 
one big johnion'MRFD CROSS PkASTKR 
•"Or tlic heavier, warmer Joliiisoti’s Rack 
Plaster. . . . The mild, active medication 
gently k^ats the bark, atirs up blood circu 
latioti, hghts congestioci. eases pain. . . 
Warm clotn covering retains body beat, pro
tects back a^inst chilling, provides contin
uous support. .Try this clean, eas .̂ proved 
way to "heat tcrat" simple backache and 
other muacular pains—TODAY. (In case 
of chronic backache see your doctor.) . . . 
Alvitys insist on the GENUINE, made by 
Johnson k  Johnson.

RED CROSS PLASTER

told the rommlltee flic average 
daily hoapital load in veterans' fa- 
cilHlies__ will reach 90,172 in 1946.
These cases are in addition to vet
erans receiving treatment in Aimy 
and Navy hospitals. Eventually.
Hines added. 300.000 beds will be 
needed by his organization.

During the coming year, Hines 
said, 600,000 loans to veterans un
der the G. 1. bill of rights will be
guaranteed, over 371.700 veterans' to their 1939 levels, while
will receive readjustment all"';*-- | Mother 5,000,000 or 
ances. approximately 2„9 000 
claims for insurance benefits will 
be received, nearly 400,000 veter
ans will be receiving education or 
vocational rehabilitation, and the 
number of veterans and depend
ents of deceased veterans on pen- 
.Hion and compensation rolls will 
teach 1,974.821.

Merchant l-'leel Plans Disclosed 
Maritime commission plans for 

lH»st-war operation of a merchant 
marine fleet of approximately 16.

for those Interested to inspect the 
Firehouse.

W. B. C. S. Meeting 
The Women's Society of Chris

tian Service of the Methodist 
church In Vernon will hold an ail* 
d.ay session at the home of Mrs. 
John Wilson on Tuesday. There are 
quilts to be tied and a pot luck 
dinner will be enjoyed at noon.

« To Limit Skating 
In order to preserve the ice at 

the Becrcation Center rink us iopg 
us possible, sk'attng Is to be rc- 
.strlcted to late' afternoon and 
night. As long as fgdqjble the ice 
will be sprayed nightly to continue 
the skating. It wtis n^esaary to 
close the rink Sunday afternpon, 
but skating was resumed hi the 
evening.

Saturday night, a group of work- 
ets' under the direction of Martin 

through frozen
East Mam streets for a fire atj^nrlh and repaired a defect in the 
the American Dyeing Corporation , water line.

ill Aini-rifan l)yc- 
iiif{ Plant Is (Jiiickly 
Pul Out Siimlav.

^iockville, Feb 5 i Special I - -  

rhe Bockvillc Fire Department 
was called out .Sunday morning at 
4:.30 a. ni.. on a box alarm from
No. 34 at the comer of Grove and} Fagan excavated

Excess shipping, I.and said, 
should be offered for sale not 
as gifts lol Allied nations so they 
can have the equivalent of their 
1939 tonnage, while an indefinite
number of ships should be laid up ..... ..... ......................... .....
in reserve "as an insurance policy ' recall being sounded at
against World War III.” 4.47 little damage'resulted. 1

From seven to twelve million ; |
tons, he explained, would be need-> . . .  „  . . .
ed to bring Allied nations’ ton-- An Honor Roll containing the

1 names of twenty-three has been 
more ton.s ' "P Church oi the Sacred,

should be set aside for naval use ! in Vernon^ Included on the,
Land sajd he favored encourag- S Clarence .Sullivan,,

plant on East Main street.
There was a slight fire at the j 

I  boiler hefuse said by the firemen ■ 
t to have been caii.sed by hot ashes.
: The tire was e\tinguished quickly I

Siegel Relieved 
Of His Duties

JorjiensPii Accepts Sii{J:- 
gcstioii from ProD'ssor 
On His Status.

ing China to set up a merchant | 
marine and believed Germany and 
Japan should be limited to coast- 
wi.se shipping and not be permit
ted to haul cargo iiitemationally.

The present United States mer- | 
chant marine of 5,633 ships. Land ' 
told the committee; includes 9.- i

drowned in France, and Firat
Lieut. Jaine.s McNulty, reported a: 5-(-4^ - President
prisoner of war in Germany. - t -o.i tr.

The list IS as follows: Arnw. 1  t T o  su^
Private, Air Corps, ClarenjCe Sulli- '-‘av m ft
van; First Lieutenaqt A ir  C orp s. | P̂̂ ^̂ ion from
James McNultv-: Second Licute-; ' _____ rr.i-r>iirn. u . .  K- I ' as assistiint professor of loioignnant Medical Corps John McISul-;; _ ,_nf

700,000 tons o^ an kers. appmxi-| N^eb 1

000.000 deadweight tons w e., disl [ ^ ^ n  
losed  to d a y  b v  th e  H ou se  A p p r o -  pa»-*»enger-cargo ships), 29.000.- as Murphy. Private Rav-i
loseo t y .» '*  '000 tons of Liberty ships and _ (-^rpoial Fred Lew s 1 " "  passing ji.dg-

tvne . i. . on the case low pending in
i _____ I Kayan, j Kederal court and that his action

Would Prolie Trade ITacllres : °Marincs^ Leo Moiphy and F ran -'’i " *  approval of the
Federal Trade commission p r o -^ s  McNulty; Navy 21^^

Melaeii " | ei^eel was made info.mally and McCartliy; Coast

\c;
hriatlons committee. . _ ,

'The plans weie outlined by Ad- I 2.100.000 tons of mititBry 
niirkl Emoi*y S. Land, head of the vessels.

E m u

REDPOWI*!
0
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Save used fats 
for your country!

Keep Bavingi^l used kitchen fats.

If our country urgently needs them . . .  to help 
make in^cines, parachutes, synthetic rubber, 
munitions, paints and soaps for military and 
civilian uses.

iSo keep up your good work. Save every pos
sible drop of used fats. Remember, for each 
pound you turn in, you ie t 2 red ratioh, points!

Save Used F ats - 
For the Fighting Front
Approred h j OP A and WFA. Paid for by Industry

ama \
»  MtlinilSTER

ien: ; 4D'î
DuYm I ^  HOT HASHES?

If you suffer nYW bot flestiee. feel 
weelL, nerecnao, ^ b lt  blu« at timet 
—tU due to the fimctlonal **mlddle* 
ê e** period pecullwPvto women—tiy 
Lydia B. Plnkbam a V m tabla Com
pound to reUeva aucb aymptaine 
Made eapeclaliy for womktn»4t Help# 
future/ Follow label dlreeUona.
lY N A L P D IK H A irS ^ ffi

I f M d  C u  P r i c M  A r «  S k T  H U b

WE BUY
ani PAY THE UNIT

A P P R O X  P R E S E N T  D A T  V A L U E S  
Far All Makes and Madrls

P o t  R e s t  M o d e l s  P n U r  E q u i p p e d  
M a r ~ l t W I 1S38I I S M I l S l e  1S 4I  i S 42
pE ^  IBsisdwitfseisszs sizaa iiles 
rotd I 4i»  ses s i r  i w  tzas 
chPi. I sse; 4tP' 71SI s4r m s iz»i 
ps^k" ~ «b ' im m u  MO zm  « « '  
CadiT a *  zaa w n tte  ssm  iMk

X

Hulcil
oidt.
i>o(iff
Htude.
HjJkb
^nt.

5M i75 Mt'ie______
4S e  S M I l M e  I 14S  f i l l  
SM us SM'ISM 13M ul»
---- -----------------  UM

nesi Mia 
1275' isle

•M immeiiezr 
■ MS its' weutes
W  7*51 tdf ass;

We buy cars and trucks of all 
makes; vear* and *yp«»» 
regardle* of condition

TRUSSES BELTS 
EXPERT FITTERS

Arthur Driijj Stores
84S Alain St. Rublnow Bldg. lory

lAfgal Notices

Drive m— 
Phomt la— 
Or wrtle m.

H uM bmy 
yomr cmr 

over the phone

R A N G E  A N D  F L E L

OIL C A L L
8500

MOBIL IUCB08CNC AND ftlOBIl.lilSAT FUEL OIL

MORIARTY BROTHERS
**On the Level” At Center and Bruad Streets 

Open All Day and All ^Ight.

NOTICE
IN ORDER TO SERVE YOU BETTER

SaiiHol Motors, loc.
36t Mala St. Hartford

Cleanliness Is
You can look your bMt al- 
wnj ■ by having your clothra 
safely dry cleaned at New 
System. The name guanui- 
leed wiirk as you’ve been 
used to In oiir laundry nerv- 
ice. Keep your wearables 
.•1^0 Ihe New System way.

FOR QUALITY 
DRY CLEANING

DIAL 3753

AT A I'tJUKT OF PUOBATK HKLD 
at MaiM'h4*Bter, wlUuii and for thr D is
trict of Manch»*at»*r. »*n the 3rd da> of 
F^bruan , A. D.. IM").PrcBsnl VVILLIAM 8. MYDR. Kpr\.. 
Judge.

Estate o f KeiiiiPth W Slone form«'r- 
ly o f Nfniicliepter In naid district, 
minor

Upon tin* application of Oladyw (3. 
Ward. Guardian o f the estate o f said 
iiiinot, prating for authority to com- 
protnlBe ana settle a doubtful and^di** 
put*'d claim which" said minor haa 
aftainsl the Conncitlcut Company as 
per application on file, it is

ORDERED —That Uh* foreproing ap
plication be hi'ard and detei mined at 
the Probate Office in Manchester in 
said District, on the 10th day of Keb- 
ruar>. A. D . 1945. at 9 ii clock <w. 
l.i in the. roivnimii, and tlust notice b»* 
^i\en to all persons int«>rested tti said 
estate o f the pendency of said a. plica
tion and the time and place of hear- 
tnp thereon, by publishing a copy of 
this order in some iiewfpai>er havin* 
a circulation in aald district, at least 
five days before the day ol said hear
ing. t*i appear 1/ the\ see cause at said 
time and place and bo heard relative 
thereto, and make return to this c«)urt.

W ILLIAM  8, HYDE 
J ud^e..

n-a-ri-tn.

Our Business

no.sals for seven investigations o f i rnan, Lester 
trade practices were disclo.sed to -; ^j„o,c. Jnmc.s 
day as the House Appropriations 
committee recommended a fiscal 
1946 appropriation of $1,897 833 
for this agency.

Ewin L Davi.s, FTC chairman, 
submitted to the committee out
lines for these inquiries;

1. Production and di.stributioii 
policies and practices of large com
panies and their effect upon small 
btisircss:

2. Survey of mergers;
3. Cost of production, costs of 

distribution and prices of farm im- 
plements, tractors, motor vehicles,

Miousehold appliances and house- 
'^ i d  furniture and furni.shings;

Lumber and other building 
materials, costs, prices and profit.s;

5. XVholesale breadmaking in
dustry

6. Prcijmnt degree of concentra 
Uon in imjustry and of Industrial 
price policies and their effect upon 
trade and commerce

7. Survey ^  trade associatioi;
activities. \  /

Davis did notXrecommend 
all these Inquirie^begin im 
atcly but said thd iTced foi 
would "become more npportknt and 
pressing in the post-VET period 
when industry and tracji  ̂ return to 
more normal operatioj

Cetneterle* Not IJeseerlUed
Congress receive^ assuraiiire to

day that the gravea of 30.139 
American dead m World War I in 
France and Belgium, were not des
ecrated by /retreating German 
Army, in regfent fighting.

Maj. Chitrles D. Shaw, officer in 
charge qf" the American Battle 
Moniin^nts Commission, told the 
House/ Appropriations Committee 

'emeteries suffered very little 
the World War II flght- 

France and Belgium.
Explaining, he said: "The Ger

mans went by them so fast they 
made no stand."

MuiV
i t̂il

Guard. George LaChapelle, Con 
rad Mora: W A C. Harriet Mur; 
phy. Eleanor Murphy Steele 
(,'ccclia Layman.

( hiinge Meeting Place /
The meeting of the Pasg Cliiefs 

nf the Pythian .Sj.stcis wm Ije held 
this evening at the honfe of Mrs. 
Frieda Schmeiske of /King street 
instead of the. place/6riginally an
nounced. y'

Mn». B a l^r Burke 
Mrs. Catherii>^ Dempsey Burke,

- l̂ip

ng^eb. 21
îgfgel was made infotmally 
r the announced purpose of re

lieving the university of possible 
embarrassment during the semes
ter which opened t< day

Not Passing Judgment 
"The university does not pre- 

rnme to pass judgment on a case 
pending in Federal court." said 
President Jorgensen. "I havi not 
yet had an opportunity to .^udy 
the transcript in the case, but hope 
to be able to present the entire 
matter to the Board of Trustees 
at its meeting on Feb. 21. All de
tails connected wph the matter,

Clui) Banquet 
Draws Glfowd

Britisli'Aiiierican Group 
Reports ,362 Present at 
Lathes’ T\if»lit Social.

The British-American' Club ob
served its annual Ladies' Night on 
Saturday with an attendance of 
362 menilK’Vs and their gue.sts be
ing prc.sBit for the festivities in 
the clubhouse at 75 Maple street.

Dinner was aciyed at 6:30 witll 
Chef Urbano Osano catering fof 
a roast sirloin of beef dinner. Th, 
attendance was so large that it 
was neees.sary to .serve the dinner 
in both the lower and upper halls, 

j  Sjiee'ial finests Present
Si>ecial'guests of the rltib for th#

1 affair were Miss Je.ssic M. Rey- 
! nolds. original secretary of th# 
j organiiation when it was fojmed;
' Ml'S. Samuel Foi'de, Mrs. George 
Elliott. Mrs. Charles Howard and 
Mrs. James McKee. Also guest# 
for the evening were two British 
sailors. A, W. Spence, of Notting
ham. England, and A. J. Baines, of 
London. They Did in His Majes
ty’s submarine service and are 'or 
a short leave while their ship it 
being conditioned in this country. 
Another guest was Staff Sergeant 
George A. F'ultnn. of the Army Air 
Cni-ps. of Hartfoid.

Entertainment Bv Professionals
Following the dinner President 

Fred I îck.son welcomed the mem
bers and their guests to the annual 
gathering. He then turned th# 
program over to the Gordon Enter
tainment bineau of Hartford. 
Seven acta of vaudeville were of
fered. The visiting English sailor# 
also added to the merriment with 
.songs and piano solos.

Dancing concluded the evening H 
program with the music being 
furnished hv a four-piece hand 
from Wiliimantic.

The eonimittee on anangement# 
con.sisted of Fred Dickson, chair
man; John Hughes, dinner: H arrf 
Fla veil, entertainment: Fred Baker 
and Ellis Collis. reeontlon, Th# 
club’s officers are: Fred DicksoR, 
president; Alvin J. Hunt, vice pre»» 
ident; EUi.s W. Callis. treasurer^ 
Fred D. Baker fln.ancial secretaryt 
and William J. Wylie, recordinff 
secretary.

ot !6 \\ c.st sm-et. widow of Wat- j as the university is concern-
liT Bui ke, 4̂ '*̂  Saturday night at ' ,̂.iu 4,̂  conslderea before a full
the R ock i^ c City Hospital. She j  meeting of the Boaro of Trustees." 
was borii/in Indaiid and had beenwas born/In Innaiiil and had been 
a resid^t of Rockville for many 
years. /She was a member of Vic-

/
nd Uiat 
imnnedi- 
ag them

Appeal Now P ei^ng
Hartford, Feb. 5 —■ i/Pi — Dr. 

ssembly. Catholic Ladica of j  Siegel's citizenship was revoked
by Federal Judge J. Joseph Smith 
last Jan. 12 on the ground that Dr. 
Siegel had ■ mental rcaervationa in 
favor of Germany 'vhen he took 
the oath of allegiance in ?938r Dr. 
:*legel'8 appeal from this decision 
now is pending.

Help in Transport Crisis

Camp RejTiolds, Pa., Feb. .5 OP) 
—More than 100 soldiers have been 
sent out from Camp Reynolds to 
alleviate critical transportation 
tie-ups in the middle west, and 
eastern states, Lieut. Col. George 
Blaney; camp commander, an
nounced today.

I Leinil N otices

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
HARRISON STREET —  OFF EAST CENTER STREET

lu iL im m  p. a u i s H

^Tiether
I *J

tow n o r  in  a distant city, wc 

all arrangem ents, 

take care o f  all details. Y ou

225inaiiSt
p k e u

maanm
4340

A T A CTOURT OF R R O B ^ E  H E U ) 
at Manchester, within and/ror the Dis
trict of Manchester, um Ifie 3rd day of 
February. A- D.. 1945./

Present W ILLIA^J/S HYDE. Esq.. 
Judire- y

Kivtate of Jaco^'T’hiirner late o f Man
chester In said deceased.

Upon application o f Anna Pfeffer 
p ra yin f that an instrument purportinir 
to be the - last will and testament of 
aatd deceas**d be admitted to probate 
and th ^  letters of administration with 
the Will annexed be granted on - said 
estate, as per application o t  file. It la 

O R D E R E D :—That tlie foresoinr ap- 
p11(:ation be heard and determine^ at 
the Probate Office in Manchester In 
said District, on the J4th day o f Feb
ruary A. D.. 194,̂ . at 9 o 'clock  (w. t.) 
In the fore noon, and that notice be 

I'cn to sU prriKins interested In said 
estate o f the pekdency o f  aaid applica
tion and the time and place o f hearing 
thereon, by publisliiAg a copy o f tliia 
o fd er  In eonie newspaper havln# a c ir 
culation In aaid district, at least five 
days before the day o f  said hearing, 
to appear if they see cause at said time 
and place and be beard relative there
to and make return to this cohrt, and 
by  mailing in a registered letter, on nr 
before February 7. 1*45. a copy o f said 
will, laid application, and o ' this order 
addressed to Alien Property- Custodian. 
Frederick J.. Wheleii. Atty.. 130 Broad- 

y. New York City, and Consulate 
General o f Cechoslovakla. Washington, 
D. C. '

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-2-5-45.

Colutubus, the Ladle# Auxiliary of 
live AOH, the Ladies Catholic Ben- 

olent Association and St. Ber
nard's church.

She leaves three sons, William 
and Raymond of Rockville and 
John of Hudson, N. Y.: seven 
grandchildren; a brother, Patrick 
Dempsey of Norwood, Muss., and a 
.sister, Mrs. Thomas McNamara of 
Lowell, Mas.s.

The funeral will bo held on Tues
day at 8:15 a. m.. from the Burke 
Funeral Hume and at 9 a. m. at 
St. Bernard’s Catholic church. 
Burin! will be in St. Bernard's cem- 

; etery.
Members of Victory Assembly of 

j which Mrs. Burke was a member 
will me«'t on Monday evening at 

' 7130 o ’clock in front of the Burke 
I Funeral Home to pay their final 
respects to their deceased member.

Basketball
There will be two basketball 

games t\is evening at the Maple 
street adhrol gymnasium both in 
the ReereuWn Board League. Tne 
P. A. C. Re^rves will play the 
Comets A. c \ a t  7:30 p. m. and 
Stolle & Gamble will play the El
lington A. C. at'8;45 p. m.

PT.A MkrtluR
The monthly m ating of the 

Longview PTA willXbe held this 
evening at the Longview school at 
which time Founders Day will be 
observed.

O vlc Bi'tternient Group
The Vernon Civic Betterment 

Association will hold its meeting 
this evening a t ‘ the Fire House in
stead of tile Dobsonville School,

Taiilver Blast
FaTal for 7

About Town

this being done to conserve fuel.'It 
will also give an added opportunity^

Legal Notices
AT A COUHT OF m iOBATE HELD 

at wltlwi/Hitd for tho Dl»-
trlrl o f  Mam'lK*Htrr./on the 3rd dxY o f 
February. A. D.. 194.'>.

Present W ILLIAM  S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f Miriam G. Sloan late o f 
Manchester, in Said District, deceased.

On motion o f David D. Sloan o f aaid 
Manchester. Administrator.

O RDEH ED:—That six montlis from 
the 3rd dav o f February A. D.. 1*44 be 
and the aame a ir  limited and allowed 
for the creditora within which to bring 
in their claims agaliiat said eatate. and 
the' said Administrator Is directed to 
give public notice to the creditors to 
bring In their claims within said time 
allowed by posting a copy o f this order 
on the public sign post nearest to the 
place where th e ' deceased last '.dwelt 
within said town and by publishing 
the aame In some new;spaper liaving a 
circulation In aaid probate diatrict. 
within ten days from the date o f thUi 
iirder. and return make to this court o f 
the notice given.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE!
Judge.

n-I-5-4S.

AT A cccanr of  probate  h eld
at Mancho#ter within and for the Dta- 
trlct ol Mancheatsr. on the 3rd day of 
FMniary, A  D.. l*ti.
' Preaeat WILLIAM S. irYDB. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Sophia Wilhelnilna Ilulan- 
der late of Maiicheater. In said District, 
deotesed.

The Executor baring exhibited his 
admtnistratlou account with said ea
tate to this Court tor allowance, it la

ORDERED:—That the 10th day of 
FebriMri'. A  D.. 1*45. at • o'clock <w. 
t). forenooR. at the Probate Office, In 
aaid Manchester, be and the same la 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of aaid adminlstraUaa aesooat 
with aaid estate, and this Court dl- 
iwcu the Executor to give public so- 
tic# to all persons Interested therein to 
appear and be heard thereon by pub
lishing a copy of this order ta soBie 
nesnpaper having a drculatioh la aa|d 
District five days before said day of 
hearing and return m .ke to this Court.

WILLIAM 8. irrDE Judge.
H-3-$-4&.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 3rd day of 
February. A. D., 1*45.Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq.. 
J udge.Trust Estate u-w of Justus W. Hsle. 
Iste of ilsnchester in said District, de
ceased.Tile Trustee haring exhibited Us an
nual account' with aaid estate to tbla 
Court tor allowance. It is

ORDERED:—That the tOth day of 
February A. D.. J»45 at * o’clock (w. 
t.l forenoon, at the Probate Office. In 
aatd Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of aaid account with aaid estate, 
and this Court directs the Tnudee to 
give public BotWe to alt persons inter
ested therein ui appear and be beard 
thereon by publishing a copy ot this 
order In some newspaper having a clr- 
rulatlon .ln said District, five days be
fore said day of bearing and return 
make to thia Court and b> mailing In 
a registered letter, on or before Fsb- 
.ruary 194$. a copy of thia order to 
Leroy E. Hale. lOM Boolsvard. West 
Hartford. Conn.: end OwvnCe F. Hale 
39 Gordon Placr. Mlddlrtawn. Osan.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dies of Columbus, will meet tomor
row evening; in the K. of C. home. 
Bingro bnd a social time with re
freshments will follow the business 
session. PTTXteeds of the Bingo will 
be turned over to Father Jo.seph 
Griffin for miasion work. Mrs. 
JohR F. Shea is chairman and the 
following members make up her 
program: Mrs. Paul Newman,' 
Mrs. M. R. Ryan, Mrs. Walter 
Batch. Mrs. Thomas Moriarty,- Mra. 
Bernard Sheridan, Mrs. Ann. G. 
Tripp and Mrs. Cornelius Foley.

The first series of bridge par
ties will be held in the Masonic 
Tsmple beginning promptly at 8 
o’clock tonight. 'The Masonic So
cial Chjb is in ch v g e  and John 
Douglas ta chairpi'an of the com
mittee. Mr. Doffjglaa reports that 
indicatiogs are that there will be a 
good turnout of the local bridge 
enthusiasts.

Wilbur T. Little, past m uter 
of Manchester Grange, who has 
been appointed' collector for the 
Blue Cross Hospitid service, re
mind# the members that Wednes
day- evening will be the last op
portunity for them to sign up. 
l% e regular meeting o f Manches- 
t «  Grange will take place Wed
nesday evening at eight o’clock 
In the Masonic Temple.

Members of John Mather Chap
ter, Order of DeMolay, are remind
ed* that there will be a meeting of 
the chapter in the Masonic Temple 
at 7:30 tonight

Flight Officer John 8 . Lloyd, 
husband of Mrs. l^argaret S. 
Llpyd of 168 Oak street, is tak- 
itig an ortentati-in course at a U. 
S. Strategic Air Force Station in 
England, to help him adjust him
self to Hfe in a combat zone. He 
will soon be tran.sferred to his 
peimanent station on the conti
nent

Members of both groups of 
Troop 1, Girl Scouts, will hav# an 
Important meeting at aeven 
o'clock this evening in Center 
churdi house, when plans will be 
made for the 25th anniversary o f 
the organizatloh of Troop 1.

(Continued From Page One)

niclved up 20 men and took thciE 
to Pier 18. Staten Island.

Three New York city fire boat# 
and six from the Coast  ̂ Guard 
fovght the fires, wh>ch w'ere wit- 
ncs.sed by m.3ny ferryboat com
muters from Staten Island

Witnrsscs said flAiT'6S Allot 5® 
to 100 fort in the air and rtEre fol
lowed oy colmiin* of black smok# 
which settled over sections^ 
Brooklyn and Staten Island. OM 
burned or. the water

The injured wore tal en to th# 
U. S. Marine hoapital at Stateff 
Island and to the U. S. Naval 
Emergency Hoapital at Tompkln#- 
ville.

Sal Lombardo
Teacher of Drum 

Telephone 3657 

Can After 7 P. M. -

U-l-5-41.

wiLUAM a inrDE 
Jade*.

NOW

_  &

^ J ^ O R T H e g Q y ^

it
” Mark of Ihe Whistler'

WED.: iniMPIIKEY BOGAKT 
la "To Have And Ha\« Not" 

Flus: "Dsactaig In Manhattaa';

The Mizpah group of the South 
Methodist #WSCS will have an all- 
day work session at the church 
tomorrow.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
meet tomoirow evening at 7:30 
at the church.

Public Records
W arranty Deed

Georg# H. Bryan to State of 
Connecticut 8.90 acre# of laiuY 
north o f ToUaad turnpike fo^high 
aray purpo#ea. "

qoH  c w m
Ethel Donahua to State o f Con

necticut .24 acrer o f land for hl^h- 
way'purpoaes near the old Weldon 

I ptoparty on ToUaad torapik#.

TODAY AND TUESDAY.

WIUIAM lENDlX 
HELEN WALKEt' 
DENNIS O'KEEFE

Plaa: “ One MysteHoa# Night'

AND ONE FULL HOUR 
OF FAVORITE 

SHORT SUBJECTS
INCLVDINO

VlCKA VAOYTE la “ TOD D CAB 
BOT”  - r  O- L SPOKTH —  FO X 
*  CMMV CAKTOON —  m J I  
VOOVIL—COM M UNITT SINO 
— AN D LO.* AB N XX In «  

“ SAOnS H AW KIN S’  O A T *
A U . AT KEOL'LAR PKICESI 
,  A REAL SVPER -O IA N T 
SHOW  S T A B lfM O  A T  7 :f#

M A K C H E S T E B  e v e n i n g  WN1X A T J1, M A N G H g jg iE K . C O N N .. MONDAY, .FEBRUARY 5, 1948 F A 6 8

R e a so n s  W h y  D ra ftin g  
O f N u rses C o n s id e re d

Notified Son 
i War Casualty

A rm y and N avy N eed 
2 0 ,5 0 0  M ore  I h a n  in  
S e ^ c e s  N o w ; 3 0 0  
D ischarged  M onthly.

(EdltoFa Note: This la the 
I fs t  o f two atorlei explaining 
why Oengreaa It oonaMerlng a 
draft o f nnraeo and what 
uakoa a nnrBe)

By Janzea Marlow 
Waahtngton. Feb. 6.—(ff.)—Oon- 

greaa la set ■ to consider drafting 
nuraaa for the armed forces. Here 
are roaaona why.

The Army and Navy combined 
have 51,000 nuraea. They need a 
total of 20,500 more. They’ll have 
to get them from the 223,000 civil
ian graduate nurses in this coun
try.

Every month the Army dis
charge# back Into civilian life for 
various reasons 250 nurses, the 
Navy 50.

So, Just to keep at present 
strength, the services would need 
at leaat 300 volunteer! monthly. 

Volunteer System FaUure 
But on Jan. • President Roose

velt called for a nurae draft be
cause efforU to get enough volun
teer nurfe# have failed.

Example: '
Last April the Army had 40,000 

nuraea. .wanted 10,000 more, tried 
to recruit them, and In the 10 
months since April has obtained 
an Increase o f only 

But now, with 42.000 nurses, the 
Army And# It need# SO.OOO, or 18.- 
000 more than It has. It needs 10,-
000 immedlttely, the other 8.000
by June 1. . .

The Navy has 9.000 nurses but 
needs 3.500 more—for a toUl of 
11,500—by June SO.

And—the 95 veterans hospitals, 
with 4,150 nurses, need 3,000 more:
1 000 at once to fill vacancies; and 
another 1,000 In 60 days and a 
Anal 1,000 by July 31 to staff new 
beds.

The president said:
Army Nuraea Overworked 

Because there i# not enough of 
them, th# Army’# nurses are over
worked. On# thousand of (hem 
are hoaplUllzed thomaelvee.

A t Army hospital# In this coun
try there 1# only 1 nurse to every 
26 bed# Instead o f the recommend
ed one to 15.

The National Nursing Council 
for  War Servlcea—composed of
nurse organisation# —point# up 
the problem with this information: 

Bvary day during December 
000 sick and wounded servicemen 
reached this country, 

la  1944 more than 113.000 vet

erans of this war were admitted to 
veterans hoepltals. These are the 
same men w h^ because of their 
disabilltiee whiE In service, were 
admitted to Army and Navy hos
pitals.

Of the Army’s 42,000 nuraea. 
29,000 have been sent overseas. 
Any more sent over from the 13,- 
000 still here wouW strip Army 
hospiUlt In this country.

No Nuraea With 11 L’nita
For that reason 11 hospital 

units had to be sent overseas 
without nurses.

TTie president's call for a nurse 
draft had an immediate good ef
fect. In the Arst week after he 
spoke out in January more nurses 
voluntered than during the prcvl- 
OU3 two months.

Volunteera receive commissions 
in the Army and Navy Nurae 
corps- Congress will have to de
cide whether a drafted nurse is 
commissioned.

Any draft law would be an 
amendment to the Selective Serv
ice act.

A drafted nurse could be as
signed to the Army, Navy or vet
erans hospiteds.

There have been published 
charges that some hospitals are 
hoarding nurses and Urat people 
who can afford private nurses are 
hiring them needlessly now when 
the toUl supply of civilian nurses 
is short.

Parents  ̂ T hat Pvt. 
G eorge  B lanchard  W as 
W ou n d ed  V  B elg ium .

eatry, and one of the. founders of 
the Intematlofial Aeeoclatlon of 
Wood Anatomists. He was bom In 
CrawfordevUle, Ind.

Auburn, Me.—RoSeoe C. Haynes, 
63, princlp#! of Bile# Buelneee Col
lege, Levneton, Me.

/ " i   ̂ .
X^am w ork Basic 

B om bing Factor
Mr, and Mrs. Nlctolaa B\ 

chard, of 407, Center atweL/were 
notified by War Departn^rt wire 
Saturday that, their sp«K 
George Blanchard waa wound^ in 
action In Belgium on Januar^^lT 
Private Blanchard Waa indue 
on April 16. 1944. and waa a me 
ber of the 271at Infantry on the 
German border since last Novem
ber. .

Private BJanchard attci^ded the 
State Trad^ School and was em
ployed in' the Pratt A Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft be
fore his Induction. m

Ml*, and Mrs. Blanchard have 
twb other sons in service, Ser
geant Francis Blanthard, Army, 
stationed at Ephrata, Washing
ton, and Pfc. Gerald Blanchard, 
U. S. Marines, serving on an air
craft carrier in the South Pacific.

Week End Deaths

(Tomorrow: What goes Into a 
nurse’s training), ,

New York. Feb. 5— (ffb— Team 
work between the U. S. Eighth Air 
Force and the Royal Air Force 
was aaalgned as a basic factor In 
the effective bombing of Germany, 
in a transcribed overseas broad
cast last night by Lieut. Oen. 
James H. Doolittle, commander o f 
the Eighth Air Force.

He reported that 500,000 torw of 
borhbs had been dropped on 'the 
enenty and 12.000 o f  hie aircraft 
destroyed in the three year# since 
the two Air Forces joined.

Alexei Crowned Patriarch

Moscow, Feb. 5— — Alexei, 
former metropolitan of Novgorod 
and Leningrad, waa* crowned 
patriarch of Moscow and all the 
Russians yesterday In a colorful 
ceremony of the Russian Orthodox 
church. Nikolai, metropolitan of 
Moscow, placed the crown on 
Alexei’s head after offering# by a 
200-volce choir-

Gas Use Curb i 
Ends Tonight

V oluntary .Conservation 
Must B e C ontinued  De> 
spite W arm er W eather
Waahlngton, Feb. 5—( ^ —The 

three-day, sevtn-state ban on uae 
of natural and mixed gas by amuse
ment places will end aa scheduled 
at 7 p.m., e.w.L, today barring un
expected developments. «,

A War Production Board official 
said the crista appeared to have 
passed with the week-end arrival 
of warmer weather "throughout

the whole Appalachian area,” but ’ effective fdr 72 hours, WPO left 
aaid voluntary conservation mcaa- the way open fpr Ita extension if 
urea must be continued. * —

Way Left Open for. Extension 
Theatera, nlgWt cluba, bars, bowl

ing alley# and other amusement 
spots wefa forbidden to uae gas 
aUrtlng at 7 p. m. Friday to pre
vent loaa of preaiure In gas line# 
from causing failure of entire util
ity systems. Making the embargo

needed.
The spokesman said the rise In 

temperatures to the 20s or higher 
In moet areas apparently has made 
extension unnecessary. The embar
go covered New York, Penniylva- 
nla, Ohio, WeSt Virginia, Kentucky, 
MAryland, Virginia and the Dis
trict of Coluiabla.

HOPE SHARES PROPir I
w H ft M k t  w f t o  W M T  v H
DENTAL PULTiS

Then I* ■ “

•a eleta l_  iSlillnB Moeta ora
AT mCLOUM DBOO CO.

AT ■. HABTDI 
(Camll Cet Bete •*##■>

BROWN'S
GARAGE

16 Rrainard Place 
(Real o f Ihe Gas Co.)

All Kinds of General 
Automobile Repair Work

FREE TOWING
PHONE S978 OR 3-1527

■One Week Delivery At MacDonald's I

RE-UPHOLSTER
MacDonaldRE-BUILD—RECOVER 

YOUR 2-PC. 
LIVING ROOM SUITE

$ '50 In
Homespun

Better fabrics such as den
ims, tapestries, friezes, kln- 
krttes and others priced 
proportionately low.

209r Down— 1 Year To Pay 
We Carry Our Own 

Accounts

strips your suite to the 
frame, and rebutlda eeae- 
pletely. New Ailing and 
eprings are added and the 
woodwork Is refinished. 
.Minor changes at no extra 
cost can he made to modern
ize and add comfort to your 
set.
For Guaranteed Worknuui- 
ship. Prompt Delivery, Large 
8electlon of Fabrics.

Phone 2-4127
MacDONALD UPHOLSTERING CO.

--------------- ------------------  p h o n e  2-4127983 MAIN STREET HARTFORD 
) One Week Delivery i

New York—Herbert Lee Pratt, 
73, retired chairman of the board 
of Socony Vacuum (iompany.

Nashville, Tenn.—Watson Oan- 
naway Templeton, 72, general 
manager of the Nashville, Chatta
nooga, and St. Louis railway.

New Haven—Samuel J. Record, 
63, dean ef Yale’s School of For-

• ̂ ••••••aaaa#aaa##aa###*

fffjurE-o-o-r-R-firE
heeewe they’*# reeHy awdkeied

C O IM H  L O Z iN O E S
Atelks your tiiroet sH the way 
4ear»— fm klew (he gezfk Imc. 
Each F A F Lescage givM your 
threat e IS minute soothing, com- 
fortiag treatment. Used by milUont 
for coughs, throat irritation* or 
hoeiseneas reeultiag from cold* or 
amNdag. Oaly IQ̂  box

Yes, Sealtest Ice Cream has 
about everything you could wish for ia a 
food . Eye appeal--uste appeal—and good , 
sound oourishm eot. So for both enjoyment 
and food  value, serve Sealtest Ice Creapi 
regularly to your fomily.

YOU CAS ALWAYS DEPEND OS

NO PLACE 
TO HANG IT!

W hy k a bat rack like a telephone Central Office?

There'* a limit to the number o f peg* on which 
to hang your hat. And there'* a limit to the 
number o i connections available for new tele
phone* in a Central Office.

Snee Pearl Harbor, we have added as many new 
telefdioaes as in fifteen ordinary years. So it’s not 
surprising that many o f our Central Offices have 
reached their top capacity. And the new switch
boards we need can’t be manufactured until the 
Bell System is "honorably discharged" from it* 
big job o f making oommuiucations equipment 
for a ^obal war.

y o O R  H A T  
AkJD C O ^T

tU M m NrtAsrf DatryWrUlmtU Ctrpm Sim
Ttma la ih* Isaa D*t1*—SathcM VilUs* Sion Prosrui. wkk I*cfc Rater. 

Thandan, p.50 P. M.. NBC Nanrork

A Glorious Change to

Of lot ItOtftNtSS

a

1<) 0 0 i

|o 0 0 <

T h is  exclu sive  FRANCES D eNNEY cream  
contains LIPOIDS—vital substances fo u n d  

in th e  skin—b o t h  y o u n g  and o ld .

Y o u r  skirt can ab sorb  these L itolD S  

from  OILS OF THE WILQERNESS.

A glorious change takes place . . .  
the tell-tale signs o f age give way 

to the glow o f Young Beauty!
Your first jar o f OILS OF THE WILDERNESS /

Is residy now—in our Toiletries Department

NIW SIZE JAt
S5OO

Hu lae

r

For outstanding servico in 
tho war

.There ought to be some* sort o f special medal 
awarded to the driiggisu and storekeepers o f 
Connecticut —  especially those who have public 
telephone^. In these days when many families 
must wait for telephone service in their homes, 
the public telephone *^around the corner”  is more 
im porunt than ever to a great many people. 
A lth ou ^  merchants are rushed because o f ration
ing problesis end a shoirtage o f help, they have 
not been too busy to make change and offer a 
courteous welcome to  people who use the public 
.telephones: W e are sure their cooperation will be 
repaid many times in added goodwill and extra 
business from  a grateful public.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND

You don't have to baby it, but. .  •
Your telephone is a delicate instrument. It’s built to gi'va 

' long service when used properly, but abuse may wreck it. 
I f it is banged or dropped . . .  if the iiutrument or Us wires 
get w e t . . .  if  the wires are badly kinked, it may go out o f 
order and your service will be interrupted. In these tunes 
when new instruments are very scarce, protect your senrica 
by protecting your telephone from  injury.

T E L E P H O N E COMPANY

osrajEAOifiCB&Br
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Tba Aaaodatea Praia la a^ialraly 
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M  aaata dlapatcbaj cradltad to or not 
’ •Uianriai cradltad In tbla papar and 
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American Triumphs
'  American feate of arms take 
the headline* today, In welcome 
nmlnder that, in this world-wide 
war, we are doing our fuU part 
for the cause ot total victory.

The fact that the American flag 
I* flying over Manila again ia, cer- 
tatnly, a triumph especially tweet 
to this country. It redeems Qen- 
eral MacArthur’s pledge that be 
■ad we would return. That was 
a pledge thla entire naUon baa 
done sverythlng to support.

And the reconqueat of Manila 
is, in some ways, a triumph even 
more slgnlflcant than would have 
been the reconquest of some pure
ly American territory. Manila U 
the capital of a nation which has 
found its existence under the 
American flag one of steady prog- 
loas toward its Own freedom. And 

 ̂wa are reconquering the Philip̂  
l/pinea not primarily to take the 
' ASMrican flag back there, hUt to 

■mke It poBslble for the Phillp- 
[<4pbw flag to wave there. Our pree- 
 ̂/H t honor and our present milttary 
t j i^ t e g y  ie at. stake, true. But it

also true that we are liberating 
, net for our own advantage, but 

fHter-toe-aflvantag
phui .people. We shall make no 
dfxnands upon them when their 

on has been accomplished. 
Our entry into Manila, then, 

<llfmb(dlzlng the successful at- 
tBlnment of the flrat major ob- 

In the liberation of ^the 
niUppines, etamds not only as an 

. ssample of the force of American 
' ayina brought to bear acroea thou- 
innds of mllea of ocean, hut as an 
SBample of Amarican purposes in 
tWs war.

While American arms achieve 
♦l|1a triumph in the Pacific war, 
they have also, on the other aide 
o f the world, created a new breqeh 
through then vaunted Siegfried 
line. This breach, south of the 
previous Aachen opening, brings 
us forward into the best position 
we have yet enjoyed for further 

' advance toward the Rhine. It has 
been achieved through the area 
fK>m which the von Rundstedt 
Xlecember offensive was launched. 
This eucceas does not yet repre- 
eent any part of the all-out pffen- 
■ive General Eisenhower is ex; 
pected to launch before many days 
have passed, but it Is an excellent 
piece of preparation for that of
fensive, and compel* the Germans 
to fear It from one more new di
rection.

So it la, on two sides of the 
wnrld, a good day for American 
SSms. Our gratitude and pride 

' Should go to the American fight
ing men who are completely re
sponsible, on this ancf every other 
day, for our steady pro^jes-s to- 
wprd total victory.

power as has no other arm o f the 
government, would be given the 
task of administering these con
trols.

No sooner did the Senate take 
up the problem, however, than its 
MlllUry Affairs Committee, witn 
the backing of high ^m inistra
tion authorities, revoked this plan 
to give Selective Service adminls-’ 
tration of the act, and substituted 
provisions which seem likely, if 
adopted, to leave manpower con
trols where they have been all 
along, in the hands of the War 
Manpower Commission.

This indicates that, by the 
time we actually get any “ work 
or fight” legUlatlon. i t . wiU actu
ally be nothing of the sort, but 
merely a mild strengthening of 
the law behind the same kind of 
manpower controls we have had 
all along.

And that will leave the main ar
gument for pa.9sage of any bill 
the argument that it will be a 
goo<l thing to “ tell the boys" at 
the front that the home front is 
lAcklng them up. It can be doubt
ed that such an argument is real
ly valid. The worst thing about 
it is that it Implies that the home 
front has fallen down on the job 
in the past, which ia demonstrably 
not true. And If the bill which is 
finally passed is largely bluff, aa 
It seems likely to be, who really 
expects our soldiers not to know 
it?

If we really needed such a bill 
to get production manpower, 
everybody would have to be for 
It, and a strong bill would be 
passed in jig time. It is because It 
ie mainly nothing but a gesture 
that performance on it ie luke
warm and indecisive, and the final 
result likely to be lltOe better 
than no action at all.

ans of tliis war. And they got that 
way not by. failing to come up 
from barbarism, as the Japs btevc 
failed, but by deliberately turning 
from civilisation back to bar
barism.

Nazis Urge
l^ st Ditch 

Fight Drive
(Continued From Page One)

device," Uie broadcast added. 
"There is only one .slogan—un
conditional fighting.”

Seeks to Stir I p Fear*
Seeking to stir ' up German 

fears of surrender, the Berlin ra
dio quoted .m officially inspired 
article appearing in all German 
newspitpeifl. to the . effect that 
Premier Stalin would demand the 
services of 4,000,000 Germans to 
repair war damage in Russia.

"You may be* sure the demand 
will soon be ral.sed to 1(1,000,000,” 
the article added.

"One can see that the lumihila- 
tlon plans of our enemies are 
aimed at forcing the German peo
ple at starvation level into a life 
of suffering and without joy for 
decades ti not centuries after the 
war,” the article said.

Vague ,\s to .Site o f  M eeting
While declaring flatly that the 

tri-partfte talks already were un
der way, the German radio was 
vague as to the site of the meet
ing. One German broadcast 
quoted "Cairo sources” as saying 
that some of the talks were "tak
ing place aboard a man of war,” 
but was not specific about the lo
cation.

The broadcast asserted that “ it 
has now been learned that all 
parties concerned came with con
siderably larger delegations than 
went to Teheran."

No German Surrender
There is increasing testimony, 

from events Inside Germany, and 
from the talk of German prison
ers taken by u*,,^to prove that 
there Is never likely to be any foi> 
mal surrender erf Nazi Germany.

of th* German army 
may be tired of war and biuigry 
for th* peac* they know must 
come. German officers may know 
that tbs outcom* Is inevitable, 
and they may wish to carry out 
their traditional scheme of saving 
their system for another attempt 
at war, twenty year* from now.

Bte- Nazis who arc 
calling th# turn. Our prisoners 
tell us that when a German offi
cer is suspected of having led bis 
men to surrender to us, the Ges- 
Uqio immediately visits, and 
shoots, his closest relatives—his 
wife and children, or his parents.

Any kind of logic tells us that 
the German High Conunand itself 
would have eurrendered long be
fore this. Instead, it has been, 
after the failure of the July 30 at
tempt on Hitler's life, docile to 
the Hitler game of resistance be
yond the end.

It is carrying out, falthfulljf! 
the Hitler order to resist beyond 
defeat.

There is no reason to doubt 
that, inside Germany, civilians 
who demur at joining the Volk- 
sturm and going into the froi 
lines are being shot by the Naris. 
The Nazis began by killing fellow 
Germans, and that will be /their 
swan song too, ^

The Hitler government will 
never surrender. And /t  seems 
likely to keep any oth/r surren
der government f/om  being 
formed. We shall tn h ^ t chaos In
side Germany. That' chaos will be 
Hitler’s final curs* ' upon his own 
people, and the fate he himself is 
now decreeing for Germany is 
,more cruel than any war guilt 
punishment the most hard-heart
ed Allied statesman could ever 
uevise.

Pilots Report 
34 Fires Seen 

As Kobe Left
(Continued From Page One)

over the ever-growing Super-For
tress force in the Marianas. 

Reported Over Kobe Again 
(An unconfirmed Tokyo broad- 

/last recorded by The Federal Com- 
Vnunlcations commission today in
dicated the SuperrFortressea Wert 
over Kobe again. The Japanese 
said two planes flew over the City 
and dropped bombs several hours 
apart. -

(An earlier Japanese broadcast
admitted Kobo wharves and port 
facilities were American targets 
yesterday. The Nipponese also ad
mitted loss of three intercepting 
planes, but claimed do.stnictinn of 
six B-29S and damage to at least 
.10.)

Wallace Faces
House Allaek

(Continued From Page One)

velt’s war powers to reshuffle Fed
eral agencies, so that no new 
agsticies could be brought under 
the Commerce secretary. Also, to 
take the Commerce secretary off 
the board of the Export-Import 
bank.

Some of the anti-Wallace group 
figured this would prompt a presi
dential veto of the George bill, and 
then the Senate would refuse to 
confirm Wallace as head of the de
partment embodying the loan 
agencies. The Senate has delayed 
action on the confirmation until 
the fate of the George bill is de- 
cideil. •

George said he does not think 
the fact that the Commerce secre
tary sits on the Export-Import 
bank board is sufficiently import
ant to put an amendment in his 
bill jerking this seat from under 
him.

Representative Rankin (D-Miss), 
who of(*n leads the coalition of 
Republicans and southern Demo
crats, said "if it is dangerous to 
turn the Department of Commerce 
with the RFC over to Wallace it is 
Just as dangerous to turn the de
partment over to him without the 
RFC.’^

House Republican Leader Mar
tin, of Massachusetts, said that if 
the amendment restricting the 
president’s power to reassign 
.supervision over Federal agencies 
were not adopted, then Mr. Roose- 
v^t could “ put 25 or 30 more 
^encies under Wallace,”
J  Representative Cox (D-Ga) pre
dicted that 85 per cent of southern 
House members woulu join Repub
licans in supporting thLs amend
ment. This would mean sure pas
sage—and the prospect of a veto.

’The House Banking commltte* 
will take up the George bill to
morrow.

Battle Looms
Over Williams

(Continued From Page 0*e)

The Gesture Growi Weaker
The inescapable conclusion per- 

■ists that both Congress and the 
.administration are pursuing what 
they call “ work or fight” legisla
tion principally because they see 
such legislation valuable as a gea- 
furs of support to . our armed 

[ florces, not because they are thor- 
oughly convinced of its practical 

, mad, nor because they plan real- 
to crack down with the use of 

[\iatat*ver controls may come from 
legislation.

The May-Bailey Bill adopted by 
House provides two controls, 
that any one now in sesen- 
ar work must remain there 
bis local Selective Service 
approvea a shift, and sec. 

ibat, if critical manpower 
developi .any one in 

atlal job  may be “ request- 
then “ ordered’* to seek 

oyment in a critical indua-

jflhaP* the mpet impreaeive 
about thess controls aa pro- 
la the May-BaUey BU ia 

that ths Selective Service 
Vrifich already hae its de-

The Worst Barbarians'
The stories that come frdm the 

513 rescued survivors of the Japa
nese prison camp on Luzon are 
likely to intensify the feeling that. 
In Japan, we have an enemy espe
cially barbaric. ’The rescued men 
were suffering from malnutrition. 
They bad been forced to bard la
bor. They lived in continual fear 
of extermination by their captora 
They had seen many of their 
comrades die because of lack of 
proper food, proper medical care.

Yea, the Jsp ia a barbaric ene
my, and must be so recognized. 
But there t* no legitimate reason 
why such recognition should go 
on, aa it usually does, to the infer
ence that' the Japs deserve our 
special vengeance because they 
are ao much worse than our other 
enemiea

This week’s Life shows two 
pages ot pictures of American 
soldiers lined up in a field and 
killed in cold blood by their cap- 
tors. And their captors were the 
Germans, whom so many people 
erroneously considsr more civU- 
laed than the Japs. If there is 
any inference about the compara
tive nature of our enemies, it 
should perhaps be the reverse of 
the usual conclusion. It is the 
Naaia who a n  tha worst barbarir

the Agriculture committee such as 
Senator Thomas (D., Okla.) ap
peared to have no great yen to 
sponsor the Williams nomination 
on the floor. But Senator Guffey 
(D;, Pa.) was ready to step into 
this breach.

Guffey told a reported that he 
would give the Senate some fig
ure# to show that Congress made 
a mistake when it killed the NYA 
and that Williams had been a 
“sound administrator” of that ôr
ganization.

But Guffey conceded it might be 
moroe difficult to, get Williams 
across than it had been to clear the 
senatorial track for Wallace, de
spite equally strong CIO support 
for both.

As the Senate Military Affairs 
committee struggled to get an 
agreement on the “work or Jail” 
limited national service act, the 
House Military committee took up 
a proposal to draft nurses.

The House itself has before it a 
bill to provide $6,784,000 to com
plete the farm census.

Heavy Opposition 
Encountered in Raids

U. S. Pacific Fleet Headquar
ters. Forward Area, Feb. 5.— (/Ci 
—The heaviest fighter and anti
aircraft, opposition ot a fortnight 
was encountered Friday and ^ t -  
urday night.s by Army and Na,ry 
planes raiding Two Jima on the 
aerial Marianas-Tokyo route. Ad
miral Chester \V. Nimilz am- 
nounced today in a communique.

Summarizing the two days’ 
aerial activity he said tha* Navy 
search Venturas made machine- 
gun and rocket attacks on build
ings and radio installations at 
K rabu Sakl on Paramushini and 
at Shimushu in the Kuriles and 
Army Liberators bombed air in
stallations and storage areas on 
Iwa Jima. Friday.

Intense Anti-Aircraft Fire
On the following daj Army Lib

erators accompanied by Lightning 
fighters ■ attacked the island 
through Intense anti-aircraft fire 
which destroyed one of our fight
ers over the target.

Seven Japanese fighter planes 
were in the air, the communique 
said.

Another group of Army Libera
tors bombed harbor Installations 
at Chichi Jim* in the Bonlna and 
Marine aircraft attacked Installa
tions on Yap in the western Caro
lines and on Babelthuap In the 
Falaus and inataUations on Rata 
in the Marianas.

Rationing Data
Fonriahed by 

Ofllo* ef
Price Adnliiietnrtlon 

Begioaai Departmeat of 
Infosniatloa

56 Tremont Street, Bocton, 8, 
MaeeaolnsMtts

Meats, Fata, Etc.
Book Four Red Stamps Q5 

through S5 good through March 
3L Stamps T5 through X5 good 
through April 28. Stamps Y5, Z5 
and A2 through D2 good through 
June 2. \

Proceeaed Foods ^
Book Ji'our Blue Stamps XS 

through Z5 and A2 and B2 good 
through March 31. Stamps C2 
through G2 good through April 28. 
Stamps H2 through M2 good 
through June 2.

Sugar
Book Four Stamp 34 good for 

five pounds through Feb. 28. Stamp 
35 valid for five pounds through 
June 2. Another stamp scheduled 
to be validated May 1.

Shoes
Book *Three Airplane Stamps 1, 

2 and 3 valid indefinitely; OPA 
says no plans to cancel any.

GasoUne
J4-A coupons good everywhere 

for four gallons through March 21. 
B-5, C-5, B-6, and C-6 coupons 
good everywhere for five gallons.

Fuel Oil
La.st year’s Period Four and Five 

coupons and this year’s 'Period 
One, Two, Three and Four'coupons 
good in all areas.

Period Five coupons valid In 
midwest and south. All coupons 
valid throughout current heating 
season.

65 Japanese , 
Let Go Free 

X® Save 213
(Continued From Page One)

ged children 6F̂  the internees. In
ternees tell me their diet consisted 
of rice and .salt water and that the 
Japs delighted in slapping their 
faces and making them bow even 
to Jap civilians.

“ A huge convoy of food, medi
cine and hosi>iU>l equipment is 
now nearing Manilg. Until the 
convoy arrives it’s Impossible to 
begin rehabilitation of the prison
ers who, while evidently not sub
jected to treatment as harsh as 
that uiidergone by military prison
ers rescued at Cabanatuan, are 
'.'adly in need of fpod and medicine.

“ With rations cut by the Japs 
with each succc.salve American 
victory in the Pacific, they were 
down to a mere handful of rice 
daily when we arrived.

“The Jap method of feeding is 
galled ‘scientific starvation’ by 
Raoul Bergman of Manx, N.D., a 
former mining engineer here. 
Bergman quoted the Japs aa say
ing, 'Unless we give you more f o ^  
you’ll starve and we don’t care if 
vou do’ .'

Americans Capture 
Hill North of Lashio

Calcutta, Feb. 6.—iJP)— Ameri
can troops of the Mars task force, 
blocking a Japanese retreat down 
the Lashio-Lalwing roa.. in Bur
ma, have killed 250 of the enemy 
ami captured a hlU west ot the 
road and 79 mile# north ot Laebio, 
it was announced today.

Enemy troops had held strong 
defensive positions on the hlU 
since the Americans had estab
lished a road block In that area.

On the west coaet of burma 
charges by element#'O f 400 to 500 
Japanese on British positions com
manding the road to Taungup near 
Kangaw wer^ reported. More than 
900 Japanese were killed in recent 
fighting at Kangaw, 30 miles east 
of Akyab. . ^

Ration Board Hours
Following are the hours at the 

local office of the War Price and 
Rationing Board at the State 
Armory:

Mondays: 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
Tuesdays; Closed all day to the 

public.
Wednesday: 2 p. m. to 5 p m.
Thursday and Fridays: 10 a. m 

to 6 p. m.
Saturdays; 10 a. m. to 12:30 

noon.
Office telephone 5189.

Buy Wiir Stamps 
At Highland Park

Fresh Snow
Falls in Area

(Contlnned From Page Ofle)

day when all but 7,200 of 72.000 
miners worked. In Philadelphia 
thousands of homes were without 
coal and 13 neighborhood theaters 
cancelled their matinees to help 
conserve suppliea

Severe Hanishipe Threatened
In Ohio dwindling coal piles and 

reduced supplies of gas threaten
ed severe hardships for thousands 
and the closing o f war plantfl un
less relief was obtained. Business 
was expected to be near a etand- 
atill today after Gov. Frank 
Lausebe'a proclamation urging 
curtailment o f non-essential ae- 
tlvltiea.

Highway traffic in IIlinolB, 
Michigan, I ^ a  and Wisconsin 
was partially paralyzed and walk
ing waa made hazardous by a 
freezing rain yesterday that 
formed a coat of ice which was 
covered later by a snowfall.

The sleet and rain pushed east
ward in a belt extending through 
the lower Ohio valley, the south
ern Appalachians and into West

The boys and girls o f Highland 
Park school arc enthusiastically 
buying War Saving Stamps each 
week. During December, better 
than 97 per cent of the children Im 
vested money in stamps. They 
were encouraged by a poster made 
by First-graders, A-udrey 'niden, 
Marcia Miller, and Geraldine Nlz- 
nik. Upon a CfliristnaM tree, a 
lighted candle and a gift box was 
placed for each room which parti 
cipated 100 per cent, each week. 

During January, the children of 
Second Grade took care o f the 
record. Carolyn Norria prepared 
a poster depicting a Highland 
Park child and into her cap each 
week, went a feather for each 
room reaching at least 00 per cent. 
By the end of the month the hat 
was well loaded and the per cent 
had been raised to 98.7 per cenL 

It Is hoped that soon every child 
will be taking part ln_ UUs patriQ.- 
tic and thrift proJecL

Tonight
Public Bridge party, Masonic 

Temple, 8 p. m „ sharp.
Tomorrow

Annual Ice FroKc of Manchester 
Rod and Gun Cluo, Coventry Lake. 

Wednesday, Feb. 7 
Parents Night, Civil Air Patrol 

Cadets at the State Armory, 
Election of officers o f the High

land Park Cqmrnunity Club.
Fritey, Feb. •

Final report meeting, Manches
ter Memorial Hospital Building 
Fund drive, Masonic Temple at 
6:30.

Saturday, Feb. 10 
South End Firemen’s “Ladies' 

Night,” Sports Center, Wells 
street.

Sunday, Feb. 11 
Union worship service. South 

Methodist church, 7:30 p. m., of 
all Protestant churches and Tem
ple Beth Sholom.

Police Benefit Show at State 
theater.

Monday, Feb. I f  
Paper salvage In the northeast 

section o f town.
Feb. 12 to March 15 

Income tax assistance at Muni
cipal building.

Tuesday, Feb. U  
Ladies’ Night, Army and Navy 

Club.
'Valentine Social, Zipser Club 

Auxiliary at clubhouse on Brabi' 
ard Place at 7:30 p. m.

Feb. 18 and 16
’The Fighting Littles,”  three- 

act comedy, Sock and Buskin Dra
matic Club, High School hall. 

Saturday, Feb. 17 
First annual dance Democratic 

Club, Legion Home.
Feb. 20 and 21

“When Johnny Comes Marching 
Home,” musical show by Mans
field Detachment, Marine Corps 
League, Hollister street auditor
ium.

Saturday, March 10 
Banquet on sixth anniversary 

opening of American Legion Home. 
Saturday, March 17 

Irish Tea Party, at Britlsh- 
American clubhouse, Mons-Ypres.

(,P) —A new amphibious landing by 
Australian forces in New Britain 
carried them 20 miles closer to 
Japanese concentrations in the Ga
zelle peninsula, the Australian 
Army announced today.

This was the biggest landing 
since the Auasies s t ^ k  ashore at 
Jacuinot bay. on the southeast side 
of the island, about 100 miles from 
Rabaul.

In Bougainville, where the Jap
anese are resisting an Australian 
advance to the north toward Buka 
passage, the Aussies are in abso
lute control of 100 miles of the west 
coast of the island.

Drigge to Play
At Polioe Show

Japanese Threaten /  
Wolfram Mines .

Chungking, Feb. 5— —The 
Japanese drive easti^aird from the 
Canton-Hankow railroad town of 
Kukong in Kwangtung province 
threatened tod#y to engulf China’s 
important wolfram mineo.

'Ihe Japaiirte were nearing Nam- 
yung. famous wolfram center 
about 60 miles from Kukong.

Captain Herman O. Schendel, 
chairman o f the committee for' 
the annual Police Eleneflt Show to 
be hekf at the State theater next 
Sunday, stated today that as an 
added attraction, CoUina DriggSa 
organist, fospser resident of Man
chester, and now playing at a 
theater ia New York City, will 
appear on the progiaiR- 

Mr. DriffK"> k n ^ v e  of Man
chester, ranks aa one o f the best 
of the theater organists, and his 
offerings are bound to add great
ly to the program. Mr. Drigip will 
^Ifcy an organ whlch'win be' espe
cially installed on .the State the- 
kUc aUsk hir Wktkiaa firottaanit

Australians Lantl 
Closer to Japanese

Melbourne, Australia, Feb. 5— ' Virginia and Maryland where bus
gthedules were disrupted due to 
glazed highways.

Colder temperatures ' for the 
midwest were forecMt by the 
Chicago Weather bureau which 
expected a drop from the mid- 
twenties to about 5 degrees by to
night. The moderate cold wave 
will push eastward tomorrow ac
companied by snow flurries, the 
forecasters said.

SL Cloud, Minn., with 11 below 
zero had the nation’s lowest read- 
Ing.

Two to Six inches 
In Fresh Blanket

Boston, Feb. 5—-<(P)— Ah over
night snowstorm left a fresh 
blanket ot two to six inches over 
most of New England, the Bos
ton Weather bureau reported to
day.

The weatherman said that the 
storm abated thle m im ing and 
foreceet colder weather tonighL 

‘the total snow cover, the bu
reau said, now stands at two to 
three feet in most areas of Maine, 
New Hampshire and Vermont. In 
southern New England It ranges 
from two inches along the coast 
of Rhode Island, Connecticut and 
southeastern Massaebusetta to 
two feet In the Berkshire hills in 
western Massachuaetta.

In Boston, between three and 
four inches of new snow fell dur
ing the night, bringing the total 
depth for the season to nine inch
es and up to 12 inches in the 
suburbs.

A ' few representative cover 
depths, as announced by the bu
reau. follow: Greenville, Me., 35 
Inches; Presque Isle, Me,, and Ai^ 
giMta, Me„ 34.; Portland, Ms., 10; 
Ooocord, N. H., 30; W est»leba- 
nofi, N. H.. 80; Montpelier, VL, 
35; Plttefleld, Maaa., 33; Spring- 
field. Maas., 13; Hartford, i 
14; Provtdrace, R. L, five.

Jumps in Front 
O f Express Train

- Stamford, Feb. 5— (ff) —Stam
ford , town police said last nigbt 
that they waie awaiting a Depart
ment of Justice report oa llngeiw 
prints which ttey believe would es> 
UbUah the IdenUty o f a well- 
dressed man between 40 and 50 
years o t age who la.te Saturday 
night jmoped in front o f in New 
Haven bound expreae train aad waa 
kUled.

Medical Examiner Ralph W . 
Crane pronounced the man • sui
cide. Police C ^ t . Edward Inok- 
wood said parts o f the man's body 
were strewn along a quarter of a 
mile of ths right at wkje>

To Seek Dismissal 
Of Two Appeals

Hartford, Feb. 5—(-P)—The Uni 
ted States will seek dismissal o f 
appeals from decisionsljy Federal 
Judge J. Joseph Smith in two citi
zenship matters scheduled for ar
gument today before the U. S. Cir
cuit Court of Appeals at New York, 

Pasquals DeClcco ‘ o f Wethers
field, formerly of New Haven 
where he was Italian vice consul, 
is appealing from a ruling by 
‘  idge Smith, made in 1942, that he 

not an American citizen.
Dr. Theodore K. Siegel of the 

faculty of the University of C;k)n- 
necticut is appealing from Judge 
Smith’s recent decision that ho 

fraudulently and illegally” ob
tained his United States citizen
ship' in 1938.

Draft Policy
Test Today

(Oontlsned From Page One)

al party asked election o f  Defense 
Minister Gen. A. G. L  McNaUgh- 
ton on the. plea that he needs a 
seat In the House of Commons to 
carry out his progntm effectively 
and on the ground that the gov
ernment’s coneeripUon policy is 
the beat possible.

Contends PoHey Failure
'The Progressive Conservatives, 

asked election of Garfield Case, a 
former mayor o f Owen Sound, 
and contended that the govera- 
ment’s conscription policy^ has 
been a failure.

'The Socialistic (XIF (Coopera
tive Commonwealth FederatlonV 
sought election o f Air Vice Mar
shal A. Earl CJodfrey, a well-to-do 
industrial firm officer who rsceot- 
ly became a supporter o f the par
ty, contending that the poltctes of 
both the old-line parties are out^ 
dated and that a new long-range 
approach to economic and social 
affairs ia .now needed.

’The King goveniment, forced 
to abandon the voluntary enlist
ment system by which Canada 
had fought five years of war, last 
fall rosortad to so-callsd “p«rtlnl 
conscription”  to meet Infantry i» -  
inforcement needs abrpad. This 
was a compromise between the 
views of antl-oonscriptlimlat 
French-speaking Canada, oom- 
prislng almost one-thtrd at the 
nation, and elements favoring all- 
.out coaicripUoa,

Cover Girl to Seek Divorce

Hollywood, Peb. 5— OP) —R-uth 
(Dusty) Anderson, the cover girt 
who migrated from modeling to 
movies, and her husband, ^ p t .  
Charles Mathieu of the Marine 
Corps, have separated, she says 
Miss Anderson announced last 
night she would sqp for divorce.

Fear of Dogs Causes Death

Klamath Falls, Ore., Feb. 5— (iT) 
— Relatives'of Mrs. Alma Belle 
Hatten, 58. said she always had 
been deathly afraid o f dogs. A 
small house dog ran put at M r^  
Hatten yesterday. She ran half a* 
block to a buB stop, collapsed and 
died of a jlea rt attack.

PINEHURST
TUESDAY

FRESH
STRAWBERRIESf46c pint

MUSHROOMS ^ 
RADISHES

RARERIPES
FIRST QUALITY 
NATIVE

POTATOES
50-Poond Bai:

$2.25
Limit one bag to a cus

tomer.
GREEN BEANS

GREEN PEPPERS
SMALL BALDWIN

APPLES
3 pounds

16-Qiiart Baaket........$1.25
Freshly Sliced 
DRIED BEEF . . .  ^  Ih. 23e 

(4 Points).

Manchester 
Date Book

AD Masked

Death Calls 
Pastor Home

Rev. James A. Young Is 
In Clevelond, Ohio; 
His Father Dies.
Rev. James A. Young, pastor of 

the Church of the Nazarene,' was 
called suddenly Sunday , night to 
Cleveland by the death o f his 
fath$r, William Young, who was 
stricken two weeks ago wrlth a 
heart ailment. Rev. Young waa 
accompanied to Cleveland by his 
brother. Rev. Samuel Young, of 
Wollaston, Mass.

Rev. Young was called to his for
mer home In East Cleveland two 
weeks ago upon receipt of informa
tion that his father had been 
stricken while riding on a bus and 
had been removed to the hospital. 
The parent’s condition 'was im
p ro v e  and the brothers returned 
to their stations in the East only 
to be recalled to Cleveland yester
day upon receipt of word that their 
father had expired shortly before 
he was to be discharged from the 
ho.spital.

Besides his widow, Mrs. Ellen 
(Adams) Young, he is survived by 
four sons, William J. Young of 
Clevel^d; Rev. James A. Young of 
Manchester: ftev. Samuel Young of 
Wollaston, Mass., and Lieut. Rob
ert G. Young with MacArthur’a 
Liizon invasion troops now in Ma
nila, and two daughters, Ellen 
Young and Elizabeth Young.
- The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon from the First 
Chui)ch of the Nazarene In East 
Cleveland, Ohio. Burial^ 'wfll be 
in that City,

All gun crews o f the British 
navy are now equipped with gas 
masks, which are expected to en
able gunners to remaui at their 
stations In the face erf a gas attack.

WHY THOUSANDS OF DOCTOffS^ 
OROERED 'hllS FO*

(CAUSED BVCOIjDS)
Pertussin — a taaous herbal eonth 
remedy — reienti/loaUt prepared —
not only acts at ones to lelle** coM h-Ins spells but also y-mtini sticky 
ptuegm and makes it easier to ntae. 
Pleasant tasting. Safe for both Old 
and young even small chfldmn.
w S ^ ^ P E R T U S S I I K -

SPECJAL OFFER UNTIL FEBRUARY ISih
REGULAR $10.00

PERMANENT WAVES

$8-50 J

V

Nell’ s Beauty Salon
35 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 5922

Second Church of Christ, Sdendst
Hartford, Connecticut 

Announces a

Free l.«cture ou Christian Science 
EntHIed

“ Christian Science: Ciod’s Word o f Eternal Life**
By '

HARRY C. BROWNE, C  S.
o f New York City

Member o f the Board o f Lectureship o f The Mother 
Church, The First Church o f Christ, Scientist, in Boston, 
Massachusetts! -

To Be Delivered Ip «

Horace BushneU Memorial Hall 
Lafayette Square

THURSDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 8, 1945 
At Eight-Fifteen O’Clock

Yon and Your Friends Are Cordially Invited To Attend!

The Dewey-Richman Co.
lEWELEM STATIONERS OPnaAN S

27 Wounded 
From State

%

Includ^ in List o f 
, 2,066 Released Today 

By War Department.
Wuhington, Feb. 5—(d>— The 

War department announced today 
the names of 2,066 soldiers wouncl- 
ed in action in the European, 
Mediterranean and Southwest Pa
cific areas Including 129 'with next 
of kin In the New Ehigland states.

The casualties included from 
Connecticut:*

European area:
Apy, Pfc. Robert E.—Mrs. Ma

rie A. Apy, mother. Box 934, New 
Canaan.

Bercler, Pvt. Charles W,—Mrs. 
Anna J. Bercier, wife, 243 North 
Colony 'street, Wallingford.

Bottachlarl, Pvt. Sisto D.—Mrs. 
Mary Bottachiari, mother, 60 
Hawkins street, Derby.

Carroll, Pvt. James O.— Mrs. 
Catherine Carroll, mother, 893 
Laurel avenue, Bridgeport.

Dobratz, Pfc.- Richard H.—Rob
ert F. Dobratz, father, 24 Sher
man avenue. Meriden.

Faber, Pfc. Raymond A.—Mrs. 
Mable Faber, mother, Bucks Hill 
Road, Route R, Waterbury.

Flyalka, Pfc. Albert J.—And
rew M. Flyalka, father, 248 Or
chard street, Bridgeport.

luso. Sergt. Lawrence J.—Mrs. 
Angelina luso. mother, 212 River 
Road, Riverside.

Kallay, Pfc. Charles —Mrs. 
Christine Kallay, mother, 116 
Ocean avenue, Bridgeport.

Klinger, Pvt. Joseph F.—  Mra. 
Steffle Klinger, wife, 2317 Post 
Road, Fairfield.

I^quin, PvL Edward H. —Mrs. 
Grace M. Paquin, mother, 804 
Park Terrace, Hartford.

Parlsl, Tech. 6th Or. Victor M.—  
Mrs. ’Theresa Parlsl, mother, Noah 
Place, Norwalk.

Pbdps, Pfc. Richard D.— Ed
ward helps, father, 71 Ledgewood 
Road, West Hattford.

• Polio. Cpl. Salvatore C.— An
thony Polio, father, 265 John 
street. New Haven.

Powers, Pvt. M ward B.—Clin
ton R. Powers, father, Z Murvon 
Road, Westport.

Quigley. Sherwoo- P.—^Mra. 
Katherine R. Quigley, wife. Old 
Range Road, care 'Vasale, Wilton.

Rockwood, Pvt. Franklin C. — 
Mrs. Cordelia Rockwood, mother, 
305 Sigourney street, Hartford.

SantuUl, Sergt. Andrew H.—  
John SantuUl. father. 447 South 
Leonard street, Waterbury.

Shaw. Pfc. Earl— Mrs. Florence 
Shaw, mother, FaU Mountain lake, 
BristoV

Zaleha, Pfc. Georg* T.—Olra. 
Susan F. Zaleha. wife, 432 Swan
son avenue, Stratford.

I Mediterrean area:
Dolinsky, Second Lieut. Joseph 

-r-Morrls Dolinsky, father, 81 Oak 
street, Winsted.

Kerestesy, Pfc. John J.—Mrs. 
Bcesrie Kerestesy, mother, 6 Oom- 
•wall street, Stratford.

Smith, Tech. 5th Or. Calvin A.— 
Mra. May T. Smith, mother, 8638 
Charles street, Milford.

Sochor, Pfc. James F.—Victory 
L. Sochor, father. Rout* 4, Put
nam.

Southwest Pacific area:
Bogart, Tech. John H.—Walter 

Gogart, father. Box 110, Sylvan 
avenue, Trumbull.

Ruffenech, Pvt. Harry A.—Mra. 
Amelia R. Mensel, mother. 199 
South Highland street, West Hart- 
ford.

Weinstein, Capt. Morris M. 
Hairy Weinstein, father, 736 Elm 
street, Stamford.

Five From State 
On Casnaltv List

Washington, Feb. 8— (ffT— T̂he 
Navy department announced today 
the names of 223 casualties of the 
Navy, Jforlne Corps and Coast 
Guard, Including 20 men with next 
of kin residing in New England.

TTie men ■with next of kin In New 
England Include from Connecticut:

DIMauro, Lucio Joseph, Seaman 
Second Class, U. S. N. R. Missing. 
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Angelo DI
Mauro, 41 Center street, Mlddle- 
tf-wn.

Fazrino, Salvatore Sebastian, 
Seaman First Class, U. S. N. R- 
Missing. Wife. Mrs. Anna Fasztno, 
44 Ferry street, Middletown, Sls- 

. ter. Mrs. Angelina Caralno, S3 Alle 
street, Meriden. Brother, Emanuel 
Fazxino, Bank street, Portland. 
Slater, Mrs. Lucy Areaco, 6Q. Court 
street Meriden.

Garay, John, Aviation Machin
ist’s Mate Third CHass. U.S.NJR. 
Missing Sister, Mrs. Susan Kruse, 
Avon. Brother, Andrew Garay, Jr,,

, 32 Canal street Plalnvllle.
Gleason, Charles Erwin, Jr(, 

Coxswain, U. S. N. R. Wounded. 
Mother, Mrs. Barbara Gleason 
Tuckel, 1264 Boulevard, West 
Hartford.

Nelsbn, George Clinton, Lieuten
ant (Junior Grade), U. S. N. R. 
Dead. Parents, Mr, and Mrs. Wil
liam Horatio Nclron, 93 South 
Main street Suffleld.

Tv/o From State 
(ret Bronze Star

im Washington. Feb. 
Wa

_ 5.^—((F)—TOie
far department announced today 

the award of the bronze star 
I medal to the following two men 
from Connecticut:

Kenneth F. Cramer, brigadier 
general, U. S. Army. 75 Cimtsr 
street Wethersfield.

Pi(ul W. Stevens, Tech. 4th Or., 
FA. 73 CkKik street Plain* llle.

.* ûto INsIgwer Killed

I London, Feb. 6.—(ff)—Cecil Klm- 
'b :r , atitomobils deslgnei and race 
- or drri’er, was killed' in a train 
accident last night at Klnga CMws 
atation. Two coaxes  plied up srtoen 
the train ravened. On* othar man 
was killed and about 35 persons] 
were loured.

Beginning its second dramatic week

WATKINS BROTHERS
*

SEMI-ANNUAL

CLEARANCE

Typical Savings for 
Living Rooms

Reg. $145.00 Breakfront Cabinet with glass on- 
closed shelves; five drawers, writing section and 
two cabinets. Crotch mahpgany veneered front; 
plynth base •••

/•

Even m these days of drastic shortages we feel it is good store-keeping 
)o clear our floors of one-of-a-kind samples, shopmarked pieces, groups 
from which a piece or two are missing, and others which have been 
discontinued. The methods manufactures are using to distribute their
limited production Tairly and equally for instance, is one reason for continually 
being short a piece or two when it is decided to discontinue a design.

So you'll find the Semi-AnriOal Clearance in full swing at Watkins, with
every piece offered taken right from our regular stock. . .  typical of high
standards which have made Watkins famous for over 70 years.

%

Open Thursdays 
to 9 P. M.

...fin d  don't let the “brownout”  fool 
you. Our windows may be dark but 
it’s cheerful and bright ineide as 

- usual! Closed W ed n e^ ys at Noon.

$89.00 Small Lounge Chair in r ^  damask with 
blue moss fringe piping; tufted in blue moss 
fringe. Semi-sprini: filled........................$ 4 9 .5 0

$98.00 Chippendale Wing Chairs with straight 
legs and stretcher bases. Smart red and grey 
striped damask cover. A pair o f these; each $89.

$27.50 O ^asion^ ‘Chair with moulded, tapering 
legs; brown tapestry cover in .small figure. .$19.75

$24.50 (2) Large Table Lamps with marble, 
brass and swirl crystal um bases; rayon shades. 
Each ....................... ................................. ....$ 1 6 .6 5

$27.60 Queen Anne Occasional Chair with tuft, 
ed seat; fib red  win* tapestry cover.. . . . .  .$19.75

$32.50 Large Footstool covered in light green 
lea th er.............  ....................... .. ..........................$25.

$98.00 Lounge Chair with tufted back. OOver* 
ed in deep green leatherette..............................$89.

$29.76 Small Chairside Table with oval inlaia 
and rimmed top; slide for holding candle; genaino 
mahogany, hand m ade.........................91i,76

$28.50 Oval Mantel or Consol* Mirror, Carrsd 
frame in genuine light gold mfltal leaf finished 
antique with Tvhlt* ...• ..• .• ..• • ...• .• • .$ 2 4 J 0

Save when you furnish 
your Bedroom

Oval Hand Hooked Ifugs with light back- 
grounda; rose, green and blue borders in matched 
sets; scalloped borders.
Reg. $4.66 22x86-iinch ..................................... $3.95
Heg. $6.76 24x48-inch ..................................... $5.75
Reg. $10.60 30x60-inch...................................$8.95

Reg. $140.76 Three Piece dolonial style Bed
room in mahogany and gumwood. Full size pine
apple, lowrposVtx^ dresser with attached mirror, 
and (^ e s t ...........................................  $125.

$89.60 Serto 4A Cotton Pelt Mattress in blue 
damask tidriiig ....................  ••..$25.

$29.76 Stearns ft Foster Hotel Built Box Spring 
Base, ^^ctory model ; rose coverin g................. $10.

$14J5 Foil Size Sagless Bed Spring in gstsf 
enamel .$8.95

• • .

$89-50 (1 ) Twin Size Eighteenth Century Bed 
o f mahogany and gumwo<)d; sleigh design with 
lattiee-pierei^ headboard............................$.84.60,

$76.00 Flat Top Queen Anne Highboy with 
seven drawers; sunrise carving. Bfshogany sod 
gumwood .«••.•-•••• .$67.50

$224.00 Four Piece H^ppelwhite Bedroom with 
dresser, chest, vanity d re sw  and full size bed. 
Cidiinet pieces hihrB swell fron t; graeeful bracket 
bases; shield mirrors. Mahogany and gum- 
wood $198,

$19.75 Upholstered Boudoir Chair with button- 
. tufted seat aad back; brownish-iritte cretonne 
* wiHi tourqooifle and dusty rose......................$14J5

WATKINS BROTHERS

U. S. FELT
by Somno

Mattress
Tw o Pieces

■%

For Full Size Beds

\

Box Spring Outfits
Here is one o f those rare bedding "buys”  you just can’t let pass by. It’s 
an opportunity to make every full size bed in your home one o f luxurloufi, 
relaxing comfort, The fine U. S. mattress is made o f downy cotton felt 
that gives you the feeling o f sleeping on billowy cipuds. To insure th* 
most com fort possible ea<:h outfit also include* a Pr^W ar Quality box 
spring. That means a spring filled with resilient h^d-tied coils I Begu- 
laiiy these outfits sell for $6940.

WATKINS
• f t O T H I K t .  I n c

A lso ...*  taw FuU fllw TT. K. Bos 
avafiabls ssparats^ at the same 
9Z4.75 (or ragular |3S.74 quality.
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SPecords Show 
Town Growth

Over 1,800 Home* Bmlt 
Since 1937 Not Count
ing U. S. Projects.

P  ' M»c« Manchester started to ex- 
r  dwellings have
r  ' jjs in  erected, almost all of the one- 

Samily type.
^ Manchester started to experience 
JU  first growth when ^ M mw 
C ornea were erected In 1937. iTils 
was about the average mrtnbcr of 
new homes built each year in Man
chester. The following year saw 

‘the number increased and it kept 
'fgrowing each year until last year 

% rsrhen there was a lull when bulld- 
,|ng materials became scarce and 
only 196 new houses were built. 

/ I  Others Not Included 
' - The number of new homes does 
' ,fw>» include the apartment houses 

or the 376 houses owned by the 
, sUovsrnment in the west part of 

j jthe town as the latter do not go 
.Into the town’s grand list.
* The number of houses in Man- 

. kObester as shown by the abstract 
i  .of the town since 1937 are as fol- 
> .lows: ^
i il937 ......................................
" ; i» 8 8 ......................................

Kiwanian.s’ Golden Derby j 
Stolen From Restaurant

I A gold painted derby hat 
which the Klwanls Club re- > 
cently acquired and used to 
select names for the weekly 
luncheon attendance prise, was 
stolen last week from the 
Sheridan Restaurant, where 
the club meets each week.

The hat bears the K1 wants 
club name printed on it and it 
was deliberately stolen from 
the luncheon rooms.

Officers of the club state 
that as the hat is of no use to 
anyone, no questions will be 
asked if the hat la returned to 
its usual place.

I?-.;-1939

'194*
1943
1944

• • • • a * a

4,380
4,554
4,9.50
5.442
5.810
6,006

'Half Manila Taken;
Civilians Are Freed

* »_____
(Continued rrom Pngo One)

'which skirts the central Luson 
plain on the east.

The” Japanese offered no major 
stand In the northern half ot Ma- 

^*flUa, just as they failed to oppose 
>'’ln force Gen. Douglas MacAr- 
^.Jthur’s 120-mlle push down the 

broad central Luson plain from 
'■ the lilngayan 'gtilf beachhead es- 
c'4|abUshed Just 26 days before.

I’" n ils  advance was coordinated 
' with invasions along thi west 
^ooaat. northwest and southwest of 

Manila last week.___  ed.
Nipponese troop# also took just a  trailer truck, operated by 

> ae  days to enter the city frhih their | Anthony Alfano sldewiped a prl- 
li*lbeehheada to the southwest qt the 
I't'dllart ol the war, but at that time 
l^fManlla was declared an open city 
IS a  week before the enemy stepped

MacArthUr, returning trium- 
I’fMuuitiy tp Manila—priqie, goal, of 
rShIa three-year Pacific campaign—
Ix jraa  prevented by a dynamited 
I nnldgc from entering the city with 
“ Tone of the fimt speaf heada. He 

^turned back to find another route.
’’ The northern section of Manila 
kwaa taken fairly intact, wrote 
'Aaaociated Press Coirespondent

Icy Highways 
Cause Crashes

Two Children Injured 
Here But None Seri
ously, Say Poliee.
Icy street conditions Saturday 

resulted in several accidents which 
were reported to and investigated 
by the police. Louis Acarl, 6, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Acari of 94 
North School street, was taken to 
the Memorial hospital Saturday 
afternoon after he was struck 
while slidinir on North School 
street by a cai driven by Mrs. 
Helen Hayes of 40 Edwards street.

The car, driven by Mrs. Hayes, 
was In collision with the sled of 
the Arcari boy at the intersection 
of Eklward and North School 
street. The accident was investi
gated by Lieut. Wlllian Barron 
and blflccr Edmund F. Dwyer.

The Arcari boy's condition was 
reported this afternoon at the hos
pital to be satisfactory.

Donald Simmons, 7, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Simmons of 374 
Woodbridge street received back 
Injuries when the car in which he 
was ridlnK was Involved in a col
lision on Woodbridge street with a 
truck owned by the Hartford Con
crete Units Inc., and driven by 
Fred Polowitzer of 34 Sou’h Whit
ney street, Hartford, accordi/ig to 
the police report.

The Simmons car was struck by 
the truck as it turned into the yard 
of the Simmons home, police stat-

vate car owned by Gilbert K. 
Flckett t.' Andover near 186 Cen
ter street. Alfano reported to 
Officer Winfield Martin, who inves
tigated, that his vehicle slipped 
sldewaya on the icy roadway.

Tells of Work 
Among Blind

Kiwanis Members Are 
Told of Training at 
Hdfipital in Avon.
Lieut. William A. Jameson, Med

ical Corps;.Army, attached to the 
Convalescent hospital, A v o n  
Farms, wherb many blinded young 
men are recei^ng treatment and 
training to piamlt them to re
enter life on an\cqual plane with 
others, was the Speaker at the 
weekly meeting of . the Kiwanis 
Club thisVioon at the'-Sheridan Res
taurant. J

Lteutrnant Jameson gave an in
teresting picture of theXwork that 
he was doing with the blinded sol
diers of this War. He sqid that 
these men. all of w h ^  wete ren
dered sIghtlesH suddenly as a re
sult of war action, are given an 18 
weeks’ course designed to fit them 
for any kind of work which Incy 
as individuals may choose during 
the training period.

Do Not Want Pity K
The main object of the trainees, 

he said, was to become Self-sup
porting and independent of any and 
all outside influence and it was 
pointed out by the speaker that 
every blind person does not want 
pity or sympathy but treatment on 
equal basis with those who have 
their sight.

Many are tlie interesting accom
plishments of the blind, the speak
er said, including travel about the 
grounds of the ho.spital without 
aid, seeiijg eye dogs or even canes. 
This is one of the training pro
grams designed to give the blind 
confidence in themselves and reli
ance hearing and the Judgment of 
distance through sound.

Those patients at the Avon 
Farms are all perfect physical 
specimens, except for the lack of 
eyesight, the speaker cited, and 
the average age of the patients 
is 23 years. I

Every Type Of \ ’oeatlon |
Nearly every type of vocation is j 

taught at ■ Avon, including such 
things as metal and woodworking, 
journalism and many other pur
suits.

At the end of the 18 weeks 
course, a series of tests are given, 
he said, and the vocation best 
fitted each patient is adjudged for 
him and he continues to perfect 
himself in that particular pur
suit.

--- Btmtrpfitignts “take" to certain
vocations after their injury

Weddings
Calhoun-Fiora

A Wedding of Interest to both 
Boltonites and residents of Man
chester took place on Thursday, 
Feb. 1, at St. James’s church, when 
Mias Elda Flora, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Flora of Bolton 
Center, became the bride of Corp. 
Raymond Calhoun, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Calhoun of Porter 
street. Manchester.

Gowned in white marquisette 
with lace inserts in the princess 
style with sweetheart neckline, the 
bride was given In marriage by her 
father. Her finger tip veil fell 
from a Holland cap of matching 
lace and she carried gardenias and 
white sweet peas.

M.i.ss Elaine Broda, cousin of the 
bride, was maid of honor and wore 
blue marquisette and carried pink 
and blue sweet peas. Mrs. Jack 
Donahue, sister of the bridegroom, 
and Miss Eleanor Hutchinson, cou
sin of the bridegroom wore brides
maids and wore identical pink 
marquisette gowns and ctrrriod

Byrnes Again 
Army’s Labor 

Draft Choice
(Continued From Page One)

Mrs. Raymond Cqlhniin
of pink and blue sweet

I . J ’red Hampson. 
j *  “A few DUlldings wiwere smasHed 

And burned,” he said, "but on the 
'■̂ fiwhole that part of Manila was not 
‘“J ^ a t l y  darmiged. However, off m 
f  the distance wc could sec huge fires 
*and columns of smoke. The dock 
•area was burning fiercely."

A heavy pail of smoke was over 
nUi all day Sunday.

■Rie -newest threat to doomed 
dnila was the llUi Airborne’s 

|lMt parachute landing on Tagay- 
tay ridge, southwest of the capital, 

st ahead of the Yanks who in- 
ided the Batangas prorince beach 

Wednesday .
Hlghly-traln^ elements of the 

wfillth Paratroop regiment spectac- 
Jfilarly floated to earth just 32 air 
*mil48 from Manila in an operation 
•which caught the enemy complete

ly by surprise. Soon they were 
ibnly 18 miles from Manila. Tagay- 
tay ridge commands the network 

(Arf'highways winding from Batan- 
I'^gaa and south to the Philippine 

capital.
„* *Tt waa a perfctc paratroop 
!*Mlow,” wrote Associated Press 
ji^CoiTespondcnt Richard Bergholz. 
♦**Qulcl<ly the tough paratroopers 

aatablished road blocks on the all- 
(■'weather highway which shoots 

down to Cavite on Manila bay and 
then around the shore to Manila."

Associated .Press Correspondent 
C. Yates McDaniel said these para
troopers and the two Infantry dl 
Visions behind them could well 
deal Manila’s Japanese defenders 
the knockout blow, "for their road 

■■ from the south crosses no formid- 
’’ able. river barriers and leads 

alright to the back dor of the 
i* «ity."
’* The Pasig river could be a seri- 
'.'Ws barrier for the forces pre.s.sing 
; âoi th.
:• In support of the momentous 
i ground operations, L,oerator 

bombars heavily pounded ( orregi- 
’ dor fortress and the Cavit ■ Naval 
t base in softening up Man ia bay 
; de'enscs.
: . Anothep target was Formosa, 
'k liberators destroyed 20 planes on 
, the ground and started many fires 
-•In attacks two nights running on 
' Okayama .airdrome on the south- 
.i''We8t  const of the big island from 
'.'Which the Japanese supplied their 
t l̂Aizon garrisons.

Four freighters were destroyed 
f'«r damaged off the Saktshima Is- 
■' Jands east of Formosa. Another 

[j.feel-laden freighter was set ablaze 
Saigon. French Indo-Cnina.

which before they had little or no 
Interest. ,

The attendance prize, donated 
by Eugene Davis, was won by 
Herbert B. House.

lijlid  Not Mention 
He Was Wounded

^ICra. Lillian Matchett of Kldridge 
it, teports she -received a V- 
letter from her hiisbantl Fvt.

I Matchett, on Jan. 20 front 
fom in which he did not inen- 
to her that he had received a 

In action. The War depart- 
reported officially on Feb. 1 

Matchett had received his 
In action In Belgium on 

16.
indicated by the foregoing 

k';tte local soldier waa slightly 
* 1 in this action afid that he

Explains Test 
For Christians

Rev. W^nl Asserts Many 
Believe But Few Put It 
Into Practice.
"The test of the Christian Is a 

willingness to live out the alms 
and purposes of Christ," said Rev. 
W. Ralph Ward, Jr., of the South 
Methodist church, yesterday, morn
ing at the service of Holy Com
munion. "The lest of belief while 
important Is not aufficlent,” de
clared Mr Ward. He quoted from 
a recent gallup poll which pointed 
out 96 per cent of the American- 
people believe in God, 72 per cent 
believe in Immortality, but less 
than 42 per cent attended church 
during the last month. Drawing 
a comparison between this and 
the American armed forces Mr. 
Ward said: "What kind of an 
army would we have 1̂  all men 
believed 100 per cent In America 
and democracy but more than 
fifty per cent were continually A. 
W. O. L. The fact that people 
believe the doctrines of the church 
Is not enough if they fail In their 
lives to practice them."

"The purpose of. the church," 
declared Mr. Ward, "is to help 
people, but that Is not its only 
purpo.se. Us even greateV pur
pose is to become the channel 
through which people can help 
Christ to be known and followed 
In the modem world. The Chris
tian becomes the hands, the feet, 
the mind and the spirit of Christ 
to make His way of life known 
in everyday living."

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Doris 

Rice, 22 Devon dri’.'e: Louis Ar- 
i-ari, 94 North street; Seymour 
H.irriH, 635 Center street.

Admitted Sunday: Francis Bar- 
low, 101 Brookfield street; Robert 
McLear.-, 41 Garten street; Mrs. 
■̂ arah i'urklngton, 23 Orchard 
street; Edward Lynch, 23.5 Vernon 
street; Mrs. Helen Ma.skins, 24 
Ridge street; Mrs. Mary Steele, 
Melrose, Conn., Mrs. Mary Stem- 
icr, 534 Keeney street; Selden 
lohnson, East Hartford; Grace 
farzinlan, 13 Short street.

Admitted today: Altiert Frye. 8 
Chestnut street; Carol Ann Hend
erson. 160 Charter Oak street.

Discharged Saturday; Hollis 
Mayor. 302 Spruce street: Marie 
Fournier. Stafford Springs; Nor
man LeDuc, South Coventry.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs.
Thomas J. Woods and son, 31 
Strickland street; Mrs. Adelheide 
Walker, 36 Ash street: Mavis 
Small, 145 School street:, Mrs. 
Dorothy Krah, 367 Main street; 
Mrs. John Krawski and son. Broad 
Brook; Hugh Wilson. 31 Mather 
street; Miss Lou Pecan, 61 Wash- 
ibgton street; Joseph Parenzan, 
38 Pioneer circle; Shirley Caselli, 
37 Clinton* street; Harry Aaron-

•Aboiit Town

baskets 
peas.

Jack Donahue, brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom, was his best man. 
Ushers were Raymond Flora, cou
sin of the bride, and Joseph Cal
houn cousin of the bridegroom.

Rev. William J. Dunn performed 
the single ring .service, and Mrs. 
John Barry presided at the organ. 
Solos were .sung by Mrs. Barry and 

|“ iJoaeph Dellafera.
The mother of the bride wore 

navy blue with pink accessories, 
and the mother of the bridegroom 
was attired in pearl grey and white 
with black accessories. Both wore 
orchid corsages.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion for 100 guests was held at the 
Villa Louisa. A five-course dinner

There will not be a meeting of 
Manchester. Lodge of Masons to-

during Saturday’s committee meet
ing it was suggested that the bill 
be made to apply to all citizens In
stead of just those men between 18 
and 45 who arc needed in essential 
Industry.

"We squelched that,” he repo'rt- 
cd.

The bill before the committee as 
well a(4 the similar measure which 
passed the House last Thursday 
provides for the Induction, impris
onment or fining of males 18 to 45 
who disregard official orders to 
stay on the job, or who refuse to 
transfer to more essential work.

The principal point at IssUc is 
who shall order the placements. 
The House bill gave the power to 
the local Selective Service boards. 
The Senate committee agreed ten
tatively to place the authority in 
Janies F. Byrnes’ Office of War 
■Mobilization and Reconversion, 
with the provision that he could 
delegate^ it to any other agency he 
chose. f

But Senator Johnson (D,, Colo.) 
contended that the War depart
ment had "sabotaged” the bill, by 
"double-ci-ossing’’ the committee 
and secretly reversing its orig
inal recommendation to vest the 
power ill Byrnes. Johnson said 
he didn’t have any idea why the 
department now favors giving the 
job to Selective Service.

Johnson said "Goodne.sa knows 
when if ever the bill will now be 
reported put of committee." Chair
man Thomas ID.. Utah) said, 
however, that he knew of no move 
to keep the bill fenced in.

The Colorado senator favors 
giving Byrnes overall control over 
manpower placements because the 
employment problems are spotty 
rather than nation-wide and he 
feels a central agency could take 
care of the situation with less dis
turbance to the general economy.

Senator O’Mahoney (D., Wyo.), 
on the other hand, has urged that 
Cengresa retain the "safeguard" 
of local draft board judg^nent.

Obituary

D e a th s

Rev. Dr. Gage, 
Bolton, Dies

Noted Educator, Pastor, 
Passes Away at His 
Home Saturday Night.
rtev. Dr. Brownell Gage, minis

ter of the Bolton Congregational 
church, died at his home Saturday 
night, at the age of 71. With him 
were his wife., and his daughter, 
Miss Emily Gage.

Dr. Gage was bom in Astoria, 
Long Island, April 14. 1874. He 
graduated from Yale University in 
1898, received his MjA. there in 
1911 and his PH D. in 1924. He 
took his B.D. In 1911 from Union

Rev. Dr. Brownell Gage

Nazi and Red Guns 
Duel Across Oder; 

Kiistriii Attacked
(Continued From Page One)

closed point and at the conclusiqn morrow n l^ t  but a special com- , ^.eddlng trip the bridegroom
will report to a North Carolinamunlcatlon will be held in the Tem

ple at 7:30 Wednesday night of 
this week. Special business will be 
transacted.

Mrs. Clara M. Sanky, widow of 
Gustave H. Sanky of 179 Oakland 
street, was 88 years old yesterday 
and many of her friends called to 
extend their best \rishes.

Arthur "Red" Christiansen, of 
:196 Hartford road, who expects to 
leave Friday for the United States 
Army, wa.s given a dinner at the 
Garden Grove Saturday by 40 of 
his former associates in the assem
bly department at the United Air
craft plant in East Hartford.

Clarence Lupien, a member of 
the Board of Selectmen and the 
Recreation committee, has return
ed from Boston where he went for 
a general checkup at a hospital 
in that city. He is greatly im
proved in health.

"The February meeting of the 
Board of Selectmen will be held to
morrow night. The selectmen 
have been meeting on Monday 
nights for several years, but at 
their la.st meeting In January, 
voted to hold the meeting which 
would have ordinarily been held 
tonight, February 6.

a ' total of $11.15 was collected 
at the hockey game yesterday 
afternoon at the Center Springs 
rink for the benefit of the Infantile 
Paralysis Fund. The hockey game 
between the Center Springs five 
and the Old Timers was won by the 
latter by a 10 to 1 score.

A daughter, Theodora Margaret, 
was bom Jan. 26, at Sister Eliza
beth Memorial hospital, Brooklyn, 
N. Y„ to Mr. and Mrs. Carter E. 
Keiderling, of 136 Walker street. 
Mrs. Keiderling and Jicr daughter 
are now at their home.

St. Mary’s Service Club will 
meet tomorrow evening at 7:30 in 
St. Maryts Parish Ijouse. W'ork will 
be on hospital bandages.

The Professional Wqmen’s Club 
will meet tomorrow evening at 8- 
o’clock in Center church house. 
Miss Jeanne Lowe will show mo
tion- pictures of France.

Ted Bantly, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Bantly, has gon« to Miami 
by train for the remainder of the 
winter.

Tgainst the city If it falls to the 
Russians.

Moscow dispatches failed to 
bear out-German reports of Rus
sian attempts already made to 
cross the formidable Oder In the 

and music for dancing by George 1 Frankfurt-Kustrin area, where it 
Smith were features of the recep- | is nearly 1,000 feet wide, but said 
tion. I widespread mopping up was going

The couple left for an undis-  ̂on in numerous, pockets along the
river stretching from the area 
south of Stettin to the Russian

son, 816 Gardner street; Harold 
Bennett 108 Oakland atreet; Jona
than Cleminger, 87 Griffin road.

D lach a i^  today: Mrs. Cele*- 
tlna Oeryini, 10 Cottage street . 

Birth, Saturday; a  aon to Mr.
want to eauae anxiety- to i and Mrs. Milton Plouff, 119 Aii-

hcre by reporting ' his 
tu them In the letter writ- 
Jaa. 80.

bum atreet
Birth. Sunday; A daughter to 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth euTs, OUaad

Divorce Granted 
To Local Woman

In a memorandum filed today. 
Judge John imell of the Superior 
Court -hqe granted Mrs. Dorothy 
Pillard a divorce and the custody 
of two minor children and also an 
award of 820 a week for the sup
port of the children In her action 
against Emile Pillard of Manches
ter.

The caae was.heard laat Decem
ber and Mrs. Pillard aeught, the 
divorce oh the grounds o t  cruelty. 
She. Waa rfpreaented b> Attorney 
Oeorga Laaaner. '

camp and the bride will reside with 
her parents at Bolton Center. For 
her going away costume the bride 
chose a fuchsia coat with match
ing l)at.

Mrs. Calhoun is employed by the 
Siewlck Engineering Co. of Hart
ford. The bridegroom entered the 
United States Army in 1942 and 
prior to this was employed at Pratt 
and Whitney. Mr. and Mrs. Cal
houn are both graduates of Man
chester High School and members 
of Bolton Grange.

The bride presented her attend
ants with gold compacts and the 
bridegroom’s gifts to the best man 
and ushers were tie arid collar 
clasps.

John!,on-Misovich
Mi.sa Mary Mlsovich, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Misovlch, of 
538 Bush H(J1 Road, was married 
Saturday to Raymond Arthur 
Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mond A. Johnson of East Hart
ford. The ceremony waa per
formed at 3 o'clock in Emanuel 
church, this town, by the pastor. 
Rev. Theodore E. Palmer, who 
used the double ring service. Mrs. 
Elsie Gustafson, soprano, sang "Oh 
Prom'..se Me" and "I Love You 
Truly."

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Ernestine Misovlch, slater of the 
bride, and Joseph Rusciano of 
Hartford waa best man. Harold 
Johnson, brother of the bride
groom. was usher.

The' bride who was given In 
marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of white brocaded silk, with 
sweetheart neckline, finger-tip veil, 
and carried a bouquet of white 
bndal roses and stephanotls. The 
maid of honor wore orchid taffeta 
and carried yellow ro.ses.

The mother of the bride wore a 
two-piece blue dress with yellow 
rose corsage and the bridegroom’s' 
mother, lilac crepe with black ac
cessories and pink rose corsage.

A reception for 175 guests was 
held In Keeney hall at 6 o’clock, 
which was decorated In pink, blue 
and white. *.

When leaving for an unannounced 
wedding trip the bride wore a two- 
piece black and white veli'et dress, 
fur coat and orchid corsage.

Both bride and bridegroom are 
employed by Cheney Brothers. 
'The bridegroom attended East 
Hartford High Mhool and is an 
A.A.F. inspector.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will be at 
home to their friends after March 
1 at 17 Tyler Circle, thla town.

Named .^ir Chief Marshal
London. Feb, 5.—(45—Air Chief 

Marshal .Sir Trartord Lsigh-Mal 
lory, who wa* lost en route to his 
post as air comman^er-in-chief In 
Southeast Asia, has been succeed
ed by Air Marshal Sir i.etth Park 
air officer commander-ln-chief in 
the Middle East since January. 
1944. The present deputy air com 
mander-ln-chlef. Sir Guy Garrod. 
who has beefi acting commander, 
will assume another high appoint
ment.

Ask Service' Men to Sign j 
At Local Ration Oirice-

An innovation at the local' 
Ration Board was put in oper
ation today by the Auxiliary 
of the Chamber of Ckimmerce 
when a reglaterihg book was 
placed In the ration office for 
servicemen to, sign.

The purpose the regi.stcr- 
ing book la to have all local 
youths, home on leave dr fur
loughs, register sc that other 
boys will know who are home 
and chances of seeing their old 
buddies will be-greater.

The youths will sign their 
names, address and length of 
leave or furlough.

The move' is for the conven
ience of all servicemen and the 
Auxiliary through its presi
dent, Mrs. Stuart J. Waslcy, is 
confident that it will prove 
popular with the servicemen.

Sergt. Mever 
War Prisoner

Missing in Action Since 
Sept. 13, 1944; Wife 
Receives Letter.

ofHever,
whose husband.

Yank Tanks Meet 
Moroccan Troops 
To Trap Germans

-------  -j;
(Continued From Paj^e One)

from Ruhrberg and occupied high ....... ...... ...........
ground controlling the little Pau- i from her hush,and.

Mrs. Marion Rhodes 
27 Essex street.
T. Sergt. Jack D. H?vcr, was re
ported missing in air action over 
Germany on Sept. 13, 1944, re
ceived a letter from him Saturday 
morning which was dated in a 
German prisoner of war camp on 
last Sept. 27. This is the first word 
that Mrs. Hever has received about 
her husband since being notifieil 
that he was missing.

The letter which Mrs. Hever re- 
•coived Saturday was written in 
"Stalag Luft No. 3.” whlclv waa 
identified in local Red Cross head
quarters ns a prisoner of war camp 
Just inside the German Polish bor
der.

On Flying Fortri*ss
Sergeant Hever was serving as 

an engineer-gunner on a Flying 
Fortress when enemy flak disabled 
the ship when it was on a bombing 
mission over Germany. Mrs. Hever 
had hoard from five other mem
bers of the crew of nine that they 
were safe but slic had no word

hir.ge midway between Frankfurt 
and Breslau whefe the First White 
Russian and First Ukrainian Arm
ies join. More than 100 villages, 
some close to the Oder and others 
on Its banks, were captured by the 
Ru.ssiana yesterday.

Heavy Soviet artillery ham
mered both at Kustrin and its twin 
fortress city of Frankfurt as well 
as the numerous salients, and Mos
cow said furious tank and Infantry 
engagements were taking place 
around Kustrin.

Moscow dispatches said it. was 
highly probable that Marshal Ivan 
Konev again had gone Into action 
from his Oder bridgeheads-in Si
lesia, but had no confirmation of 
Berlin reports that one bridgehead 
at Brleg between Oppeln and Bres
lau had been deepened to 12 miles 
and had reached Grottkau.

In East Prussia German resist
ance was in its final stages, with 
enemy-held territory reduced to 
about 800 square miles and prac
tically every small port in the 
Konlgsi-ierg area in Russian .hands.

The Russian communique also 
announced new gains north and 
northwest of Konlgsberg in Elaat 
Prussia that split the German 
forces on the Samland peninsula, 
where the Nazis were being press
ed against the Baltic and annbl- 
ated.

The Soviet war bulletin said 
large groups of German soldiers 
surrendered in that sector after 
first killing SS (Elite Guard) Nazi 
officers “who forced them to con
tinue the struggle.”

At Barwalde,' the Russians cut 
the railroad between Kustrin and 
.'^tettin, and at Neudamm the rail 
line fqom Kustrin to Soidln, near
est officially reported Russian ap
proach to Stettin, also was sever
ed.

At Ziebingen, the railroad from 
Frankfurt southeastward was out, 
h.cmpering German communica 
tions with the Silesian front.

The Soviet communique did not 
Mention a drive toward Stettin 
east of the Oder, but German 
roadcasta asserted Riisslan at

tacks "northwest of Schwedt” had 
been repulsed. The Nasi cbm- 
r.iunique placed Zhukov's forces at 
Pyritz, 22 miles southeast of Stet 
tin.

: Theological Semlnai-y in New 
York. He was one of the found
ers, in 1904, of the Colleges in 
Yale-in-China. in Changsha, China 
where he served as Dean and later 
as Provost and Chairman of the 
governing Board until 1923, and a 
trustee until his death. He was ap
pointed Headma.ster of ' Sutfleld 
Academy, Sutfleld. Conn., in 1924 
retiring In. 1939 as Headmaster 
Emeritus. He remained a tnistec 
from the time of his retirement 
In November, 1941, he waa colled 
to the pastorate of the Bolton Con
gregational church and.took up his 
residence In Bolton Center the fol
lowing month.

During World War I he served 
a year In France with the Chinese 
Labor Corps.

In 1904 he was married to Helen 
Robertson Howe of Norwich, Conn., 
who died In 1937. On May 27. 
1938, he marrlad Delight Walkly 
Hall of Andover, Mass. Surviving 
him are his wife, three daughters 
by his first marriage, Sister Mary 
Anselm of St. Mary’s school. 
Peekskill, New York; Emily Thom- 
toB Gage of Darien, Conn., and 
Mrs. Dean F. Betts of Syracuse, 
New York; one granddaughter, 
Emily Hunter Betts, and a sister, 
Nlan D. Gage, of Nashville. Tenn.

A memorial service will be held 
In the Bolton Congregational 
church. BoHon Center, on Sun
day. Febriiary 11, at 3 p. m. Kind
ly omit flowers.

Miss Josephine A. Sullivan
Miss Josephine A. Sullivan, eld

est daughter of the late Mr, and 
Mrs. Patrick Sullivan of 87 Oak
land street, died yesterday after
noon at her home following a short 
lllneso. While Miss Sulivan had 
long been a shut-in, she was con
fined to her bed little more than a 
week. She reached her 80ih blrtlj- 
dav Nov. 15 last, and the milestone 
waa marked with a shower of 
greeting cards, as well as gifts of 
flowers and other article# from a 
host of friends. Born In Ireland. 
Miss Sullivan had lived for more 
than 60 years In the north section 
of the town and Was highly re- 
garded.

She leaves two 'sisters. Miss 
Margaret T. Sullivan, and Mrs. 
Catherine Handley, both of 67 -Oak
land atreet She also leaves a num- 
be of nieces and nephews.

Miss Sullivan’s funeral will be 
held Wednesday morning at 9:30 
from the W. P. Qulsh Funeral 
Home, 225 Main street, and from 
St; Bridget’s church of which she 
was a longtime member, a t - 10 
o’clock. Burial will be In the fam
ily plot In S t  Bridget’! cemetery

Mexico Is planning a vast “Uni- 
veraity of the Air" at Guadala
jara.

Local Boy Meets 
Famous Violinist

William Arnold Blaufuoa,.8  1-3 
year# old son of Mr. a: . Mm  Wil
liam B. Blaufuas, ..of, 54 Oobum 
road, attended bla first musical 
concert in Bushnell Memorial au
ditorium. Hartford, yesterday, and 
it probably will mark a  great 
e”e;.t in bis life. He not only beard 
the great Frits Krelaler in a vio
lin program, but he had a chanca 
to meet the eminent musician.

Young William «raa n  Intaiit on 
tha music that be aat wlda-ayad 
and open-mouthed as Krotalar 
played. The rapt attention o< tbo 
youngster attracted the attantten 
of a Hartford Timaa nown t t i  
tographer, who amuigod to hai
It he boy go backatage where M ^- 
or Mortensen of HartfoiB. I n t ^  
duood tha b ^  la  Frits KrsM*

Funerals
Mlaa Bfary J. MoOory 

The funeral of Miss Mary J. 
McClorY, who died Saturday at 
her home In the Waranoke Apart
ments, 8C)1 Main street, will be 
held tomorrow morning at 8:30 
at the W. P. Qutah Funeral Home, 
and nine o’clock at SL James’s 
church.

Mias HcClOiy beeO' em
ployed foi  ̂many year# by Cheney 
Brothers mid retired some time 
ago. She leaves her slater, Misa 
Ellen McCIofy with whom she 
made- her home.

’The body will be place^ in the 
receiving vault In St. James’# 
cemetery. Friend# may call a t 
the funeral home this evening.

luoff dafn.
The biggest dam is at Hansfeld, 

two or three miles ahead pf Amer
ican lines. The five water barriers 
control levels on the Rocr river, 
behind which the Germans say 
General Eisenhower has massed 60 
to 70 divisions for an imminent of- 
fen.sive toward Cologne and the 
Ruhr.

Low clouds and rain curtailed 
flying to a few reconnaissance mis
sions.

The German radio said Lieut. 
Gen. Courtney H. Hodges’ infan
try had en ter^  Schleiden but were 
expelled. The Americans reached 
within 28 miles of the Rhine and 
the city ot Bonn.

Just north of the clean Sieg
fried line break. Infantry advanc
ed to the Urft lake within sight of 
the first of the Roer river dams 
controlling flood levels on that bar
rier stream before Cologne.

South in Alsace, the Colmar 
death pocket fast was becoming 
just a memory. French and Ameri
can troops driving into the cross- 
Rhine pocket south of Strasbourg 
moved within eight miles of a 
junction that would split anc., dis
solve the German front.

Fighting within-a-mtle of Neuf- 
Brlsach, the U. S. 2ist corps shell
ed repeatedly the steel and con
crete rail bridge across the Rhine. 
More than a dozen Alsatian towns 
including Gernay were taken.

The U. S. Third Amy, fighting 
six miles inside Germany just 
south of Hodges’ command, ad
vanced a mile and were within 
three and a half of strongly forti
fied Prum, one of the stoutest 
Siegfried line defensive point*. At 
points thf Third Army was a mile 
and a half deep In the Siegfried 
line and within three quarters of a 
mile of by-passed Brandscheld, 
key German defense point.

The First Army front, like that 
of the U. S. 9th Army along the 
Roer to the north within 20 miles 
of iCologne, waa. wholly inside Ger
many. Hodges’ divisions were 
within 16 miles Of the major traf 
fle center of Euskirchen, the cap
ture of which would embarrass 
German communications between 
the north and south ends of the 
whole western front.
Supreme headquarters had no 

confirmation of front reports that 
the Americans had burst into the 
open beyond the Isust Siegfried 
fortifications. At places other 
than the spot where the clean 
break was reported, the First 
Army was fighting in the laat 
mile stretch of the second section 
of' the Siegfried line.

Nazi Shrine Overrun 
Moving to the Urft lake, the 

First Army overran the Nazi 
shrine and officer# tihinlng camp 
of 'Vogelcamp, often visited by 
Hitler, and captured Its cluster of 
barracks 60 per cent intact.

Altogether, four divisions of tha 
First Army were poijring through 
breaches of the western belt of 
Siegfried line fortifications and 
closing up to the eastern chain 
of concrete positions on a 12 mile 
front.

Though storms' and freezing 
rain made observation difficult, 
R. A. F. heavy bombera overnight 
battered Bonn krhile smaller 
bombers tangled rail UrgeU in 
the great triangle formed by 
Mamm, Cologne and Coblenz. ’They 
extended their attacks back to 
Hannover and Magdeburg.

Thaw waa turning the battle
ground Into sluah. Cflouda were 
barely treetop high this morning 
and rain In the north and fog all 
the way aouth to the Schnee for
est handicapped operations. \ 

British and Canadian troops a t 
the extreme .northern end of the 
western front stepped up their 
patrolling along the Maas, from 
south of Venlo to the Nijmegen 
bend.

The Third Anqy, fighting south 
of the First, In its current opera
tions had overrun 65 square miles 
of Genfiany, pressing five miles 
inside the - Reich on a  13-mlIe 
front. I t I had penetrated the 
Sle^ried line a t three places.

Did Not tilve Cp Ho|m>
She (lid not (five iin hope, how

ever, and had'’‘5ii.st recently gone to 
New York City to see motion pic
tures in which her husband’s plane , 
and crew were shown. Others in 
the, crew had reported to their re
latives that th"y were sure Ser
geant Hever was safe and they 
said that they had .seen him para
chuting to the ground.

Sergeant Hever is a native ol 
It. Petersburg, Fla. He was for
merly empliiyed at the Buckland 
plant of the United Aircraft and 
entered service from Manchester 
on March 17. 1943. Ho served at 
Planding, Keesler Field, Harlin
gen, Texas, El Paso, Texas and 
went overseas on May 13, 1944. 
He had been awardeii the Air 
VIedal end two Oak Leaf Clusters 
for meritorious 'service in combat.

Mrs. Hever received word just 
this past'-we-k that Sgt. Hever’# 
mother will be here to visit with 
her some time this week.

Valentine Party 
Of Dorcas Society

Dorpas Society'^'members will 
have a Valentine Party at Eman
uel Lutheran church Wednesday 
evening, at which time their secret 
pals will be revealed.

Mrs. Theodore E. Palmer will 
have charge of devotions and Mrs. 
Ann Spencer, instructor of the 
Volunteer Nurses Aides, will be 
the guest speaker. The business 
session will be brief and a social 
hour will follow with refreshments 
served by the following h<xsteaees: 
Mrs. Ebba Moeller, chairman; Mrs. 
Mildred Person. Miss Esther 
Peterson. Miss Hattie Peterson, 
Mrs. Mary Peterson". Mrs. Ruth 
Peterson, Mrs. Vera and Mrs. Elsie 
Peterson.

Dorcas members are also re
minded to bring their sixil'nch 
knitted squares for the afghan 
they are making for the Cushing 
hospital in Framingham, Mass.

British Biographer Dies
London, Feb. 5.—(45— Lord

Charnwood, 80, whose biographies 
of Abraham Lincoln, George 
Washington and Theodore Roose
velt were widieli read in England, 
died "Saturday. The title, which 
was conferred In 1911, passes to 
his son, John Roby Benson, 44.

Mr*. Hewmid M. TIngley 
Funeral service# were held yes 

terday at the Watkins Funeral 
Home for Mrs. Howard M. Ting- 
ley of *6 Phelp* Road. Rev. Dr. 
Ferris B. Reynolds of the Second 
Congregational church officiated, 
and Mra. R. K. Anderson; prralded 
a t the organ.

The pan bonrera wore WMlace 
7onea, Carl BUyau, George Mnne- 
gan, Maurice Trustenitxer, George 
i f o n ’ and Hugo - Kobla. Burial 
waa to tte.fiunlljr lot to Ellington 
cematory.

Rtftd Hondd Adv*.

Fr. John Loughlin 
To Speak Here

Rev. John Loughlin, director of 
St. Benodidt CenUr. Hartford, wUl 
be the speaker a t tonight’s meet
ing of Campbell council, Knlgnt* 
of Columbua, Deputy Grand Knight 
Cornelius R. Foley announced to
day. Father Loughlin win tell 
•about his work among the Negroes 
of Hartford.

Final plana also ato ojjpected to 
b* comptotod by tha oflioara of the 
council on the conifarTtog of the 
ascond degroe for tha te n  Joae 
coqncn of Wllllmantlc hqsct Satur
day night. J  1

RefreatunenU wt^;^.h4 oerved. 
kaftar Ow aMattoc. •

Father
John’s
Medicine
forcoughs
due  t® —colds
Used 85  Y ears

Soothes T h ro a t  Irr itation

r '3 0  c o s t s  4 2 ^
whoa r*a*M la 2 wssfci

DONT bqrrow unneciwertty.
but If • loan will tolr* a 

probltm com* to hmmt! sad get 
tb**t plus sdvsntagts: .
1. Loans rasdtonslgnstur* only. 
2. OompteU prlTScy always.
S. Prompt, frlandly aarrtc*.
A Kxeloalva—NatloawtdaCaah- 

Cradit Oarda laaued and bon- 
erad bara.

Ooma la. phone or writ* today. *'
S m in i t*i*M
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•
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Today’s Radio
Baeteni War Ttaaa

4:00—WDRC — House F  a  r  t  y i^  
Nowb; WHTD — Tim* Views 
the News: WTHT — News; Mu
sical Hall; W nC  — Backstog* 
Wife.

4:16—WHTD — Musical Round
up; W’TIC—Stella Dallas.

4:30—WDRC — Jimmie Fldler; 
WTIC—Lorenzo -ones.

4:45—WDRC — This ’Thing Call
ed Fashion: WHTD— Hop Har-1 
rigan; WTIC — Young WIdder 
Brown.

5:00—WDRC — News; Ad Uner; 
WHTD — Terry and the Pi
rates; WTHT -  Happy the 
Humbug; WTIC — When a Girl 
Marries.

5:15—W’HTD — Dick T r a c y :  
WTHT — Superman; 'WTIC — 
Portia Faces Ufe.

5 ;30—WDRC—War Commentary: 
Ad Uner; IVHTD —Jack Arm
strong; WTHT — Music; WTIC 
-;-Juat Plain Bill.

5:45—WDRC — Swoon or Croon; 
WHTD — Captain 
WTHT — Tom Mix 
Front Page Farrell.

Evening
6;00—News on all stations.
r;15_WDRC—Lyn Murray’s Mu

sic; WHTD — Lea Smith Jour
nal; Washington SnSpehoU; 
WTHT — Music; Concert Hour; 
WTIC—Prof. Andre Sebenker.

6:30—WDRC — J a c k  Stevens; 
WH’TD — ’The Answer Man 
w n C —Jack says "Ask Me An
other."

6:45_WDRC — New#: WHTD— 
Musical Roundup; WTIC—I2»w- 
eU Thomaa.

7 :00—WDRC — Jack Kirkwood 
Show; WHTD — Newe (Swre- 
epondents at home and abroad; 
WTHT—Fulton L«wls, '*•’ "
W nC —Supper aub .

. 7:15—WDRC — Hedda Hopper 
Hollywood! WHTD — Raymond 
Oram Swing; WTHT—Hit

w n o —New# of tha
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Election Date 
May Be Given

Midnight;
w n c  —I

Tunes;
World.

7:30 — WDRC — Thanks to the 
Yanks; WHTD—The Lone Rang
er; WTHT—CasUes in the Air; 
w n c —Governor Baldwin. 

ff:45-^w nc—Emile Cote Chorus. 
8:00—WDRO - r  Vox Pop; WHTD 
Ted Malone; WTHT — Ocll 
Brown; w n C  — Cavalcade of 
America,

8:15—WHTD-r-Lum and Abner; 
WTHT—Chirt Massey.

8:30—WDRC Burns and Allen;
News; WHTD — Blind Date; 
'WTHT — American Dlecuaslon 
League; Castles in the Air; 
WTIC — Howard Barlow's Sym
phony Orchestra,

9:00—WDRC — Radio Theater;
' WHTD — Ed Wynn Show 

WTHT—Gabriel Heatter; W nC  
-—The Telephone Roue.
9:15 — WTHT — Music without 
Words.

9:30—WHTD—Spotlight Bamds; 
Coronet Story Teller; WTHT — 
Music of Worship; W'FIC — In
formation Please.

10:00—WDRC—Screen Star Play; 
WHTD—Guy Lomibardo and Or
chestra; WTHT—Amt* Ellla 
Sings; WTIC — ^n ten ted  Pro- 
gram. . ’

10:15—WTHT—Paul Schubert. 
10:30—WDRC — Johnny Morgan 

Show; WHTD — Senator Van- 
denberg: WTHT — N evw ^ve- 
nlng Mualcal Varietlea; WTIC— 
Dr. I. Q.

11:00—News on all Btationi. 
11 :15—WDRC — Danny O’Neil; 

WHTD — Mualcal Roundup; 
WTHT — Mualc; WTIC —Hark- 
nesa of Washington.

11:30—WDRC — Dance Orchea- 
tra- WHTD — Saludos Amigos; 
News; WTHT — Leo Relaman’a 
Orcheatra; WTIC — Author’s 
Playhouse.

12:00—WHTD — Mualc; WTIC — 
New#: St. Louis Serenade.

112:30—w n c —’Three Suns Trio.

Belief Expressed Bald> 
win May-End Deadlock 
On Senate Vacancy.

PA’s Trounce Chance Vought 60-4

May Hook Up FM Stations 
As Coast to Coast Network

New York. Feb. 5.—(dV-When-^ Michigan, speaking froin ■•dinner
FM broadcasters get ready to hook 
their staUone together for Inter
city networks, or even coast to 
(xiast, wire facilities are to be 
made available much the same as 
standard broadcast chains are  ̂ ,  w
operated today. Furthermore, i cast U for half an..hom\

In Detroit on “America's Foreign 
Policy*: via the BLU at 10:30 to
night. reports that It is to be the 
“second chapter" of hla thinking 
on the subject. The flrat waa his 
recent Senate address. Th* broad-

quality transmission of the broad j 
band required—technically the full I 
tonal range of 15,000 cycle*— ŵlU I 
be possible. !

So said an announcement from j 
A. T. Jk T.. which explained that 
present broadcast program links 
could he adapted to. FM through 
the tise of special terminal equip
ment. Already station# remote 
from the studio# have been so con
nected with aucceaa over short dis
tance#.

Later, the statement added. If 
other means than wire circuits, 
such a# micro-wave radio relays, 
are proven more practicable after 
the projected taiU between New 
York and Boston, it if the plan to 
make them available to FM as well 
as televlalon and other service#.

So far FM broadcasters have 
done* comparatively little network 
transmission beyond experiment
ing In instances where one elation 
could by direct pickup relay the 
signals of another. Standard 
broadcast network facilities with
out special treatment have not 
been practicable for FM because 
they were not laid out to pass the 
necessary broad band

Hartford, Feb. 5—<45—The be
lief was expressed.to some quar
ters here today that Governor Bald
win may end the deadl<x;k between 
the Democratlc-controUed Senate 
and the Republican-dominated 
House and. to his weekly radio 
broadcast from a«New Haven #U- 
tion, announce a date for a special 
election to chooee an Interim auc- 
oessor to the late U. S. Senator 
Francis T. Maloney.

The governor Is expected to *x-
Elaln hla stand in a 16-mtouU 

roaidcaat a t 7:3fi p. m., and Demo
crats have threatened that if he 
blame* them for the deadlock they 
too win toke their caae to the pub
lic over the air.

Appointment of Maloney’* auc- 
cessor can be vested In the gover
nor by legislative action, ^nerally  
speaking legislators would like to 
have It that way to order to avolfi 
the coet and time of a apecial elec
tion. Democrats to the Senate have 
indicated they would give auch au
thority If the governor would Iden
tify hla selection before hand. The 
governor has declined to make the 
disclosure before he has been giv
en authority to make the appoint
ment, saya he is unable to do so.

But th* Democrats ar* able to 
persist to their stand because of 
their alx-vote majority In the Sen
ate.

Rep. Philip SulUvan of Enfield 
flomewhp.t eased the tension ’Thurs
day In a apeech In which he dis
closed that leader# of his party 
had proposed to Baldwin that he 
himself Uke the Interim post a# 
Maloney’s successor and that the 
governor had refused.

Meanwhile, Baldwin has put 
special election machinery In mo
tion. Instructing state officials to 
gather necessary data.

The question of a Maloney suc- 
sessor will be a major port|on Of 
the agenda at tomorrow’s resump
tion of legislative processes at the 
rtate capltol here.

It Is generally conceded that 
v.’bat happens will depend largely 
on the tenor of the governor’s 15- 
mlnute radio talk tonight.
To Consider Ljd>or Relations Art 

And along with this problem, 
tagtaletnre ere arhediiled to be-

Twaronite Leading 
Bowler in Y League

Compiles 120.34 Mark 
In 42 Games; Walt 
Kompanik Runnenip;
Hunters Coip. Honors.;

"( 1 
Big Joe Twaronite of the league 

leading Hunters Servies five has, 
compiled the highest todlviduel 
average In the YM.C.A. Wednes
day Night Bowling League srith a 
nifty 120.34 mark for 42 gaiitea. 
Following close on the heels of the 
mail carrier 1* his teammate Walt 
Kompanik with a 115.10 mark.

Othel"* in the first six Include 
Custy AbralUs also of the league 
leading Hunter five with a 114.29 
mark. Hammering Hank Skoog of 
the Bryant and Chapman Milkmen 
at an even 114, Frank Keye of 
D’Amicos Billiards and Walt* 
Corga of Hunters completes the 
list.

Hunters copped first round 
honors and at present they hold a 
full four game m a ^ n  over the 
second place Chainbers Movers 
team. In team average the Serv
ice station five representing Hunt
ers lead with an average of 113.4 

'Twaronite holds three string 
honors with a nifty 427 while Bill 
Tanner of the Manchester Motor 
Sales five holds high single of 162.

Standings
Hunter’s .............
Charnber’s 
XyAihSco’s *., ..,
Bryant Chapman 
Motor Sales . . . .

Local Sport 
Chatter

T

Make a date now to attend the 
final Manchester High basketball 
home game o( the season this com
ing Friday night at the armory. 
The Pep Boys have really given 
their loyal rooters a lot to cheer 
about thla year with their winning 
ways.

W illie Roache 
Out After Pep'

Wilmington F e a t h e r  
Sure He Can Defeat 
Champ Tonight.
When Willie Pep and Whiatllng 

WiUle Roache fights it out over the 
ten round route at the New Haven 
Arena tonight, they won’t have 
th* aUge entirely to themselves. 
Last night a supporting card of 
three six rounders with a to-be- 
made four round bout, was an
nounced by Matchmaker Johnny 
Attell.

Cliariey Howard, clever New 
York youngster, step# out for the

Mike Diakon Paces 
Attack in Easy Win

Town Bowltaif T e n ifh t

na# liMMS
Griswolda V#. rionear.
K. of C. VS. Servicemen.

What a climax to a succseeful 
season. Meriden High coming here 
to battle the Pep Boys In a game 
that may decide the CCIL cham- 
plonehlp. At present both teams 
are deblocked for first place in 
the standinni, with tw# gaMea left 
to be played.

Manchester plays Meriden here 
Friday then wind# up both her 
regular schedule se well as the 
CCIL slate against Middletown a 
week later a t the Forreet City. 
Meriden plays here, then Uu. fol
lowing week meets a great' Bristol 
High team at E.-ietol.

Third Round 
Starts Tonight

Locals Lead Throni^hiMa 
Entire Game; Udw’a 
Long Range Shootiilg 
Feature* for CV*s.
The PoUah-Amerleans msia 

tained their perfMt record a 
home yesterday afternoon at 

I East Sid* Rec whan tlMT aneotfli- 
{tend  little difficulty to downing 
a prevloualy undefeated Chmoo

West Side Rec Leaguer*

Sen. Arthur Vandenberg of

On the air'tonight:
NBC, 8—Cavalcade of America, 

Bing Croeby: 8:30—Barlow Con
cert, Bldu Cayao; 9—Voorhees 
Concert, James Melton;’9:30—In
formation Pleas*. 10:30—Doc I. Q. 
CBS, 7:30—(Repeat 10:80)—Bob 
Hawk Quiz; 8—Vox Pop: 8:30— 
Burns and Allen; 9— Radio Thea- 
ter^’Laura” ; 10—Judy Canova, Joe 
E. Brov In “Joan of the Cxarke.” 
BLU, 7:30—Lone Ranger: 8:30— 
Blind Datere; 9—Ed Wynn’s 
Comedy: 9:30—Tommy Doraey
Band; 10—Guy Lombardo Music. 
MBS, 7:30—Bulldog Drummond; 
8:15_New Chirt Massey Western 
Song Series; 8:30 — Sherlock 
Holmes; 9:30—Music of Worship.

gin today consideration of a state 
labor relations act. *nie bills were 
introduced by Senator William A 
■Scott (D), Hartford labor leader 
and have the approvaUof the C3on- 
necticut Federation of Labor.

Two other labor bills, introduced 
Thursday and Friday by Rep. 
Herbert B. Wanderer (R) of 
Bethel, House majority leader, 
drew instant fire from organized 
labor largely because of a clause 
emphasizing an^mploye’s right to 
refrain from jcrolng a union.

Mortarty Bros................. 2 ^  10
Big Six

Twaronite ........................ . 120.34
Kompanik ........................ . 115.10
AbraiUs ............................ . 114.29
Skoog ............................... . 114.
Keye .............................. . 113.17
Cargo .............................. . 113.13

Team Averagrs
Hunter’s .......................... ..113.4
D’Amico .......................... . 111.5
Bryant CTiapman ......... . 108.
Motor Sale# ................... . 107.6
Chamber’# ...................... . 106.9
Mortarty Bros............... ..  105.

Should Manchester whip Meri
den and Middletown they would 
automatically be crowned league 
champs. Should Meriden trip the 
locale; Manchester whip Middle- 
town; should Bristol defeat Meri
den. the race may end In a dead
lock u  th* Bell Tbwner* other 
gam* la against a Weak West 
Hartford team. It will be a race 
right down to the last game.

Hanter*a Service

Monetary Fund
Will Get Test

Tuesday programs:
NBC. 12:30 p. m.—Lowry Field 

Band; 2:46—Hymns of All Church
es; 4:30—Lorenzr Jones. CBS. 3:30 
—Sing Along Club: 5—It’a Mari
time; 6:30—Ted Huelng’e Sports. 
BLU, 1 la. m.—Breakfast in Hol
lywood: 2:30 p m.—Ladl's Be 
Seated; 3:15- Apopintment With 
Life. MBS. 10:30 a. m.—Shady 
Valley Folks; 10:30 p. to-—Paula 
Stone, Phil Brito; 2:30—Never, 
Too Old Quiz.

Truck/Convoy 
R^Ghes Kunming
Ca^wgking, Feb. 6—<45 — The 

first Allied truck convoy over the 
new SUlwell-Buma road has ar
rived at Kunming with supplies for 
toe Chinese Army. 

r  'The 100-vehlcle earaven com- 
’’ pletcd the last lap of the 970-mile 

journey from L̂ do> India, last
night- ' ■ •’

0 ) The conves^ .hfdi reached the 
Chinese border aAwantlng on Jan. 
28 after winding fiOO miles through 
the junglaa *nd,5 pcipntatoa of 

•• northern Burma.
'The convoy arrlvod at th# ahor* 

of Kunming’s Blue lake yeaterday, 
hut delayed entrance Into the d ty  
to conform with a scheduled cere* 
mony.

Among the gueeta at the cere
mony were th* USO-tourlng Andre 
Kostelanetz, and hla wife, Uly 
Fona.

Fifth Army Units 
Retake Gallicano

NewBrttatn Artist Mm

New Britain, IMS. 5—(45—Mrs. 
Grace Chamberiln Vlbburts, 66, 
artist and member of on* of New 
Britain’s  oldest famlUee, died to
day after a  long fflnaM. 81m was 
Hie wife cf Frank G. Vlbberts, 
MMident'of the N*vr Britain Trust 
Oampany and vie* prasidant of the 
S ^ t t  Savings Bim)t and a  na- 
9lva oC thla e l^ .

Rome, Feb. 5.—(45—Fifth Army 
trooi)* have reoccupled Gallicamo 
in the Serchlo valiey area on the 
Italian west coast against only 
slight enemy opposition. Allied 
headquarters announced today.

Ot^er advance* were made along 
the Serchlo river, regaining ground 
lost in December when the Nazis 
launched a ehort-llved vffenslve In 
the direction of Lucca.

In the central front are* south 
and southeast of Bologna strong 
Fifth Army raiding patrols ran in
to oonaiderable German resistance.

tensities v^ere suffered on bbth 
aides, and a number of Germans 
were captured.

The Mediterranean AUMd 'TacU- 
col Air Force yesterday continued 
th* aoaault on enemy communica- 
tk>na In aortheni Itriy, with con- 
cantratod attacks on bridgsa and 
transport.

Terms for Miners 
To Be Fonnulated

I Washington. Feb. 5—(45—'The 
Bretton Woods international mone
tary fund—newly denounced by 
the American Bankers’ Associa
tion—will get its first crucial test 
in Congress probably this month.

. Experts for the House Banking 
committee, working with Treasury 
qnd State department officials, 
now are drafting a bill to legalize- 
United States participation in the 
international credit p(x>l which 
grew out of the Bretton Wcxjds, 
N. H., conference of 44 nations last 
July.

Chairman Spence (D., Ky.) of 
the Banking committee said today 
public hearings on the highly tech
nical plan to finance international 
reconstruction probably will open 
late In February. But he didn’t 
kndw whether witnesses would in
clude representatives of the Bank
ers Association which already has 
turned thumb* down on toe inter
national monetary

Twaronite ........ 42 6074 120.34
Kompemik ........ 48 6530 115.10 '
Abraltis ........... 47 5387 114.29 1
O r g o ............... 47 5324 113.13 '
McGuire ........... 40 4292 107J2
Soelert ............. 3 299 99.2
Kuhney ........... 10 972 97.2

Chamber’s Movers
T. Chambers .. 46 5128 111.22 1
WitkowskI . . . . 17 1887 111.
K elsh............... 37 o923 106.1
S. H lllnskl---- 46 4870 105.40
Palmer ........... 20 2053 102.13
Smith ............. 5 629 125.4
A. Chamber# .. 8 762 05.2

D’Amico’s Billiards
Keye ............... 40 4637 113.17
Gleason........... . 45 5091 113.6
H. B arton ........ . 44 4974 113.2
W. Hilinski . . . 43 4828 112.12
Goodrich ......... 24 2008 112.10
N. B arton ....... . 37 3927 106.5 1
Benoit ............. . 3 281 03.2 1

Bryant Chapman 1
Skoog ............. 48 .5472 114.
Farrand ......... 27 2998 111.1
Burr ............... 48 51.32 106.44
Wilson ........... -to 4723 104.4S
Vlttner ........... . 45 4642 103.7
Bycholaki........ . 6 613 102.1
Wrieht ........... . 12 1182 08.6

Manchester Motor Sale#
McCiirry ........ 47 5221 111.4
Mazzoii ........... . 37 4070 110.
Howard ......... 27 2970 110.
Tanner ........... . 35 3779 107.34
Bohadik . 32 3399 106.7
Hair ............... . 37 3804 102.30
Sheldon ......... . 19 1919 101.

Whizzer Robb played his best 
ball gam* agralnat East Hartford 
last Friday night. 'Ihe Whizzer 
was here, there amd everywhere 
on the chalked court, taking re 
bounds off to* boards, intercepting 
passe# and flipping In vitally need
ed baskets. Robb is the No. 1 Pep 
Boy.

Ed Brown, the lad who played a 
whale «f a game when Mickey 
Murphy waa sidelined for toe 
locals against East Hartford came 
over to chat with thU comer re
cently. Brownie stated that aU he 
wished aa rk ie  (Coach Oarke) 
would give him a qhance ae he was 
sure he would makk good. The op
portunity afforded itself and toe 
lankv Junior performed 'with the 
skill and ease of a veterito.

Willie Roache

Bob Tedford., Mtcke> Mprphy 
and Brown are all Juniors. They 
will all be around next year In ad
dition there are several lads on the 
bench that will see plenty of action 
in the 1946-46 season.

The Hollow* lUll hold a two to 
one edge over the PA’e in their 
.aerlea. Last year the Capitol City 
five copped two one-point deci
sions over toe local five. Tuesday 
night’s battle should be worth 
t: ; price of admission‘over 
over.

first time at six rounds against 
Freddie Polowitzer, a free hitting 
lightweight from Hartford, In toe 
semi-final spot.

In a second six Maurice Levine 
of Canada opposes Kenney James 
of Waterbury. and In the third 
Dout at the (iiatance Joey Wasnick 
of Nev/ Haven goes against A1 
.‘tterllns of New York. The open 
Ing four is billed for 8:30.

Due to Roache’s known ability 
to hit hard, the main oout ha* ex 
hited considerable interest and 
.gross gate of $10,(K)0 or more 
rt^pected. Ticket# In advance are 
on qale at Lip’s on Church street, 
Ne\V\ Haven, at the Arena box of
fice, fed at the Auditorium 
Hartfori).

Launch Home Stretch 
With Two Matches.
The third and final round In to* 

West Sid* Rec bowling league wilt 
get underway tonight at th# Rec 

' Alleys with two matches carded. 
Griswold’s Garagemen face the 
Pioneer ParachVite five In one 
gsrnie and toe Knights of Colum
bus meet toe Main Street Service
men in toe other.

Th* Garagemen and to* Para
chute five are very much in the 
thick of things for a berth in th* 
playoffs. Griswold’# ar* current
ly in third place while toe Um- 
brellamen are In toe fourth slot.

The match between th* Knights 
and the Servicemen will have little 
to do with the final atandlngs ae 
both teams appear to be out of 
toe money.

Tliamesville A.C. 
Troimce8 PA Five

sized crowd.
The visitors failed to extM* 

to* local brilliants at any time 
and after the PA etarter^llla* ran 
up a commanding lead In th* first 
psriod, the reser vM took over aa* 
batUed toe CV’s to a »  9s 19 ; 
margin at toe half. It was tha 
senaational long rang* firing of 
Wally Utke that kept th* final 
score dos’n to only eleven points. 
Utke threw flvs baiskets from paM 
the center of toe court, all of tbs 
spectacular variety that kept the 
gallery on edge.

75ie Falkowski coached 
ran up a 12 to 4 lead at tha fint;: 
quarter, and held a  84 to 28 edgo if 
at toe three-quarter mark.

Mike Diakon rifled th* nets for j 
nine baskets in pacing tk* loeal^l 
attack while Dutch Green 
Buck BycholskI also figured prom-:] 
Inently in toe PA’s aoorint. Utter-'| 
Jim Mackle and Ed Natek led tkej 
losers, ''

The (TV’s failed to live up to en-: 
.pcctatlons and the PA rootats i 
were disappointed. T te  looata‘i 
started alowly but once their hifih  ̂
powered attack began to functlte  ■ 
it was only a matter of time 
how high the ecore would bs:

'The Polish-American# suffered 
their second defeat of to* season 
last Saturday night when they 
were walloped by the ’ThameevUle 
A. C. by a score of 50 to 22. 'The 
home team, originally known as 
to i New York Americans of toe 
A.nerlcan Pro League, had UtUe
llfflcuTlf te' whip|H«f, 
cagers.

It waa a matter af a  good pro
five against a eeml-pro tcoaa and 
to* reault sDsa th* locals wsrs 
never in the bell j^me. The Nor- 
wich five held l8 ,to 4 lead at the 
quarter and were never headed.

A1 Kent and Oakle CKrlUe tal
lied 38 of the winners points from 
their backcourt slot# while Mike 
Diakon. Buck BycholskI and John
ny Green lead th# locals.

Chicago—Athletic dlrectoBS ■ of 
Western Conference failed 4a eleiri 
commissioner to succeed late John 
U Griffith, but-passed resolution 
forbidding any oonferenco team 
from playing except on a  eoUage 
campus without flrat gstUng per
mission from th# dlrsotor*.

cept for th* long rang* sheoth^'C 
th* Brldgeporters failod to las-/ 
press.

<h tha preUminary gam* 
Knights gained revenge for a  p e ^ " 
vlous aetback by souidly tiouam" 
ing the Center BUUari flvs hy'.A l 
S3 to 17 eoors. Denny HalUdagr: 
Rtchy Dtofy led

and

'The att<mdance at toe 
League games this year has been 
on toe Increase all year. The cali
bre of ball is good and now that 
toe Rangers have strengthened 
toeir team a wide open race is 
forecast for third round honors.

Miami, n* ., Feb. 8.—<45— T7»# 
American Federation of Laboria 
Executlv* oouiKH, meeting here 
totey, la faoed yrttb fonnulaUng 
tonna upon w h ^  John L# Lewla’a 
United Mtns return
to th* AFtk

WUUam arsen, AFL prerident, 
has aaki th* whole queetlon could 
be aubmltted to the 15 council 
membera. The AFL convention at 
New Orleans recentl; asked for a 
resumption negoUationa toward
re-effltletlQB.

A deadlock over jurlsdictlan In 
th* chamlcal w o rte ra ^ td  caused 
negoUsttons to be shsndonsd in 
Msy, 19U. Lewis bss been out of 
the AFL sines 1987.

Trisll
Athens, Feb. 5.—<FH-1 rspsra- 

ttons tac trisl of Elss psrtisans so- 
cused of treason in connection kith 
the recent civil strife in Grscc* 
were deferred today by order 
th* government pending cpficlusion 
of peace negottattona adth the Iclt- 
wingera.

itlonal monetary funjj.
The ABA—in a rej^rt made pub

lic last night—approted a pro
posed 10-billion-doUwtlteernaUon> 
al bulk for rsconslM<;tl6n ' but 
criuelsed the prt^Meal to-set up an 
international 'lnonetary/H»>fi' say
ing its propofed m eth ra  of lend
ing ar* “novel and contrary to ac
cepted credit principles.’*

Editorial Rebukes 
CaHoon Printing

Rome, Feb. 5.—(F)-—’17m Army 
newspaper Stars and Stripes edi 
torially rtbuked today a Rmne 
weekly which pul]i(iqMd a  cartoon 
ahowipg aa American Negro aol- 
dler mearing ahlny combat boots 
surrounded by Italians be- :foot or 
with battel .a sandal*.

Ths Negro was represented as 
saying *And to think that L who 
am not ussd to thsm, am forced to 
wear them.’*

Stars and Stripes said the car
toon, published in "Pettiroes O," 
a  subsidiary of ths Socialist Daily 
Avantl, was ’*offenstv* snd shock 
Ing to Ameriesns."

Mortarty Brothers 
Waichowskl . . .  27 3124 115.19
KroU .................  48 5164 107.28
X tam lan...........  43 4554 105.39
Zaches .............  37 3853 104.5

LaCtoapclIe ..  43 4319 100.19 
LaChapelle ..  41 4084 99.25

High Three Strings
Twaronite ............................  *2'̂

High Team Triple
Hunter’s ..............................

High Single
T an n er..................................

High Team Sfaigl* 
Hunter’s ..............................  884

The Plant J  Aircraft five loet 
all four games In to* second 
round. The team has the ball piay- 

jers Si.d toe ability to win ball 
framea but something la missing. 
Possibly a new ball player may 
be toe answer.

Mannheim Vhrtaally Destroyed

Stockholm, Feb. 5.— <45 — 
Julius Haguder, Swedish consul 
who has just returned from (3*r- 
msny, wss quoted in an Interview 
In Svanste Dsgblsdet’ today as 
saying that ttw RMn* otty of 
Mannheim was virtusUy '-stroy 
•d. but that 100,000 of Its normal 
800,000 population attU live thare

48M8 Fir* VMIm M m

BrookUnc, Mass.. Fsh. 8.—<47-r- 
Tte 49tth vlctl-) of t te  Oooowut 
Grovo night ehib fin  dlsd yMtsr- 
day. Mro. Hsten Mosm Groas, 40. 
succumbed after s  two year Isolng 
battle with bums suffered la the 
world’s worst night lub fire. Her 
husband, Eugene J. Gross died in 
t te  MBM Ore.

Excellent Twin Bill 
offering Tomorrow

taric whll* Jackson stssvod tut <
losers.

F. A. A. a  (88)
B. F .

Surowtse, if  8 2-8
Kosak, rf •••••• 8 AA
Orsen, If •••••■ 8 8A
Ouarim, If 8 AA
Yost, c •••••••• 8 AA
Hsdlund, * . . .*  1 AA- 
BycholBki,^rg . .  4 AA 
M ur^y, ig  •••• 4

I Diakon, Ig .........  8 AA

14 Totals ..........

A Harding, i f  
2 Natak, sf •••••*
8 - 2fsai, If •••••«•.
8 hCaric, 0 «••••••
A Nmioll, fg  • • • • •
8 TXtke, Ig - • • • • • •
4 Matlock. Ig

U  Totald'

2A

18 U-IA
l ls fm n  Dowd,

Gty Cab Face 
In Opener al 
PA’s Battle Hollo wa 
For Second Round.

Sol Roundup

Canadiens Top 
Hockey League
All Bill Mathematically 

Clinch First Place in 
National League.
By The AsAodatfid Press
The Montreal Cansdlena all but 

mathematically clinched first 
place in toe NaUonal Hockey 
>ague in week-end games aa the 
fourth - place Boeton Bruin* 
atrengthened their hold on the last 
playoff spot for the Stanley Chip 
series.

Apparently stung by boss Art 
Rtes’ remarks that they were toe 
w ont Boeton team he’d ever aeen, 
toe Bruins outakated and outplay
ed Toronto. 4-2. In Maple Leaf <3*r- 
dens Saturday nl|1>t and then pour
ed right Into Madison Square Gar- 
dew to hold the New York Rangers 
to a 3-3 tie Sunday night. ,

The Bnllns might have had two 
week-end wins If Fred Thurier 
hadn't Ucked for New Tbrk with 
leM than four roinotM ramahilng. 
He gave t te  Rangers a draw by 
baHtog in Bucko McDonald’s long 
(hot.

17m iM t plans Chlosgo Blsck 
Hawks dr6{ ^  a 4A voidiot to t te  
third-plafe Maplo Laafa Suntey

All Rec senior league managers 
are reminded of the meeting next 
Friday night at toe East Side 
Rec at 7:30 for toe purpose of 
adding ball players for toe third 
round.

Teanis finishing first, second 
and third will be allowed to add 
two new faces to their roster 
prior to the atart of toe third 
round. Team# flnlahlng fourth and 
fifth will be allowed tore* pien.

The Rangers after being pushed 
around In their first three gkmes 
up and defeated the Q ty Cab five, 
then loat to the PA’a but bounced 
back to whip the Aircraft and 
Frog Hollows on eucceaalv# week# 
Watch toe Rangers In toe third 
round.

The PA’s had an unusual ex- 
parisne* last Saturday lilgbt when 
they traveled to Norwich to meet 
toe ThameaviUe A. C. Instead of 
meeUng -the T. a : C., out trotted 
toe New York Americans of toe 
Professional League.

The Chance Vought Fliers had 
little to offer yeaterday afternoon 
at the Ree In .toe way of oppoai 
tion. The PA’a stood head and 
shoulders over- the Bridgeport 
team.

night while t te  front-running Ca- 
nadiena widened, their t e d  to 11 
potato with 5-8 and 8-6 victoriM 
OTer th* Detroit Red Wtaga.

Thq VictoriM gave th* Canucks 
seven wins and a ti* In eight 
game* with Detroit squad thla

Wally Utke gave the best ex 
hibition of long range ahooting. 
seen in Manchester in many 
moon. Wally hit tve for flw 
toe last half. Then miased a couple 
only to meek under for two auck 
era to s ^ r  for the visitors.

In

The battle for second round  ̂
honors in the Rec Senior league I 
will come to a head tomorrow ' 
night at the Eo-st Side Rec when 
the pace Getting Polish American# 
meet the Frog Hollows In toe fea
ture attraction. The Ranger# 
face toe City Cab flv# in toe 
opener at 7:30.

The PA’s and the Hollow# bat
tled right down to toe final game 
In the first round before toe PA’i  
prevailed in a game that wa« 
complete with all the torilla and 
excitement that * baaketball 
game can prcxlucc. Thla round 
finds the PA’a one full game ahead 
of toe Hollow* after the latter 
waa upset by the Ranger# last 
week. The Hollows must win. 
If they do. It will cause a dead
lock necessitating a playoff. If 
toe PA’a win. it will be all over.

The Hollows with lanky Steve 
Renlck In the starring role wlU 
field toeir strongest possible line
up In an effort to halt the rush 
of the PA five. The PA’a 
haven’t lost a league game since 
midway in the 1942 season which 
Is a record in local circles.

The second game has all the 
earmarks of a tight ball game. In 
the first meeting of to.e two, the 
Rangers upset toe Cabbera. To
morrow night toe Rangers with 
Otto Kubelle .will be a much 
stronger team than the quintet 
that they field in toe first game. 
The Cabbers on toe other hand 
have toe ball players with enough 
ability to make it tough for to* 
rest of the league team*.

One of the beat twin bill pro
grams of toe entire season la on 
tap and local fan# are expected to 

j take the opportunity to see two 
I first rate hall games.

ebIim b  m »
P. - \  B. F,
I  Mortarty, rf
1 Raniday. V t-4
% UuMBAnlt # «#»aaa«a«
I  DQffjTfi r S  saabaaaaa a
1 Kaefia, Ig AA
S Ik s*AAA»ABA»̂

Roy Lipp Captures Bowling Honors
Maachestsr’s Roy Lipp and LU-^124, 160, 108 and 124 fi 
la FrUk of .Haitford eopped to# total whU# U w ’» •coresU aa__________  . .

annual Bowl-*-DroBM Mlxsfi Dou- 
o te  Duekplii Bowline Tournament 
neld yeotorday tftemoon a t to* 
i t e t  Hartford 
(.ombtaed- 
maplM for
Caleb te r out In fronL 

17m Hartford girl’a

aOoya. T te  pair 
to toppio to* litU* 
a grand total ot 1038 to

150, 108 and 124 for a 508
__ I while Lipp’s acorea Were 128,
42, 184 and 128 for a r average of 

183.
Th* local bowler U currently 

leading the Northern Oonn. Laagn* 
with th* highest individual aver
age.

: The tourney crown waa worth 
war# ̂ 76  in cash for t te  winners.

New York. Few. A (47- High- 
l l^ U  of the BoMball Writers’

'N̂ how was Branch Rickey (Imper- 
sfeated by Arthur Mann) uaing 
lolopopa to entice a  small boy to 
sign \a  contract aqd a t t te  same 
time Singing: "Would you like to 

I swing *a a star to the Brooklyn 
Dodger basaar?’’. .  Maybe that 
Isn’t a* funny as it sounded.... 
When the National League failed 
to finish It# teturday meeting on 
time. It waa outated from the 
room and who do you think took 
over? The Amateur Softball 
Association. . Lefty Gomez claims 
toe reason toe Tankefe were sold 
at such a bargain was that toe 
former owners heard Gomez waa 
thinking about a oomebaek and 
wranted to escape before that fat# 
overtook them. i

Mosday MaUnec 
Greco v#. Rulrin . Iday i.ight 

wasn’t  toe first time a fight has 
wound up wrlto a fish s to ry .... 
Headline; “lilg Ten seeks to Turb 
basketball gambling by playing 
games only on eampus’’..  Wants 
bet It win w ork?.. Bill Parrish, 
16-year-old Vancouver, B. C.i 
pitcher wholl become a Cardinal 
farmhand if he' can get Into toe 
United States, won all his games 
for toe Hamilton, Ont.. Juniors 
last summer and hit .420 in the 
bargain.. .  Sa'mple of the track 
season: In three Important races 
at the MlUros* meet Starter Jack 
Lavelle had to waste cartridge 
firing recall shots because klda 
who weren’t  used to board track 
running ten aoon after toe start 

Seralqe Dept.
Ctept. Preston Town*, former 

EUon college, N. C.. athlete and 
brother of CapL “Spec” Town#, 
toe hurdler, died of wounds rs- 
eeived while fighting with the fa- 
moua lOlst Airborne Division.. 
Spec la sutloned somewhsre in 
Francs. .  From to# Csotral Pa- 
clflc. Pvt. Dick Banragan. who 
played guard for Purdue to 1848,, 
write# back to eoUega: "TTi* day 
I get my retsaae from to* Army 
I will be bn my way back to PJir-
due......80 count m* to on toot
Big Tea champtanahlp team of 
’45"... .On* reason why Buff Doa- 
slU is popular a t t te  Sampste 
Naval ' Training Otnter: Wten 
te  hfeiight Ms C2ov*laad Rams 
tosr* last teU te  told ttem. 
“TImm Mds a n  away from horn*. 
Thsy want to sM a footoafl gam# 
and we’re going te shew ttem. 
And to*

18 8 -U l 
OM ter B ilH asii (17)

(borders, r f ..............1  1-8
Crockett, If •••••• .A ^8
Vennert, If ••••••••1
Struff, c • • • • . . . - . • I
Lana,.- rg • .• • • .* , ,  .A A-1 -•
Jackson, I g ..............8 A-1
Martin. I g ........1...0  AA

1.
Referee, James

6
Murphy.

8-18

Sport Slants\
From Here, There 

and Everytehere ,
Willie Pep of Hartfead, 

world’s featherweight 
champ tangle* with Whistling ' 
lie Roach at the New Haven Ar 
tonight In a 10-round non-tltl* I 
that la mcpected to draw a «*J 
Ity house. . . . Elisworth High 
South Wmdsor has the test sote 
aatic record of any team in - 
state, i 6 straight. . . .  A cloM t 
la Old Baybrook High who 
notched 16 games in a 
Boxing Reteroe Jigget 
la a dead ringar for Ucoal 
more of cinema fame. . . .  I 
High after a flow start on 
chalked court have com# a 
way in recent W M k a  and 
they are making a strongtef 
tournament honcra. . . . Tte 
field team is coached by a^ 
boy, Howard Brown. . . 
graduated from M anchea^ 
and Bpringflold Collage FiA 
accepting llM  aosifnnMnt at-  ̂
field, he was to* R am U en  
ter’# director. . . . T te Nfi 
Grinders of Worosster win 
toe Meriden BndeM 
night a t S t  Rose’s Ban^te « 
vsr City. . . - Bristol Wgh 
nelly eom* around to Gm^  
and with an eye on 
toumsy, t te  teoa 
tegatosd ttete . ,
. 7 .  U BriMolgalteAj
New Haven svent, inA 
C taM A setee la ...T w  .
• n  looted Uke A n M j  
night (.1

dey n l ^  In t te  0 
beat T i t o  tone.
HMSttag ef t te  p te r '
OMueds In llm r Totl^

- - ”* ^ 4

3,,
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Qasnfied 
Advertisements
F«r Rent 

To Buy
For Sale 

To SeU

Wanted Autos—-
^M otorcycles 12

CARS WAJ^T^U—CASH Ml, the 
•pot for clean 1536 to ’*3 modela. 
Brunner. 5191 O'pw evening! UU 
10 o ’clock.

V.AiNTED usaa* CAKl^-'Wlll OUJ
any ^ear or mooei We
top prices for well kept car* 
Motors at Center Phone S164

Announcements
Business Services Offered 13

wEET WOMAN who called about 
%  ending lady’* gfold Bulova wrist 

watch please call 8363 again after 
8:30 p. m.

ASHES AND 1-UBBlSH removed 
W. Schulta. Telephone 2-1588.

WAN’l'EO—RIDERS TO Hartford, 
vicinity of Capitol Ave. Leave* 
ifanchester 7:30 a. m..
8:80 p. m. Phone 6457.

BOOKKEEPING Servltes. 
3627 days ar evenings

Phone

returns EXPERIENCED RADIO servic
ing Prompt and efficient. All 
work guaranteed. Phone 4607.

Business Services Offered 13
RANGE BURNERS cleaned, *3. 
Reasonable, rates on heaters. Rea
sonable servicing on all typea of 
electric motors. Call 2-1562.

WASHER </At:iJlJMS. Electric 
motora, etc., repaired Ail parts 
avallaOie 24-hoiii se/wlce (b a rg 
es C O IX Manchester 2-14.35 
mornings or evenings.

RANQE b u r n e r s  cleaned, in
stalled- ar serviced. Satisfaction 
Runrantccd. Also good use. burn
ers for sale. Call 2-1309.

Building— Contracting 14
c a r p e n t e r  WORK, new and 
old'. 'Have pre-war materials for 
complete renovations or addi
tions. Rorkvillc 453-4 after 7 p. m.

WILL. CARE FOR children in my 
home. Phone 2-0131.

Automobiles for Sale 4

RADIO REPAIRING— Pick up 
service. Radlo» checked at the ^
home. Ba’ tery packs. Call morn-I RUUhs ur ALL 
ings 2-0840. Manci.estcr Radio 
Service, 73 Birch street.

Heating— Plumbing 
— Roofing 17

Help Wanted^— Female 3.*i
WANTED—TEMPORARY, cleri
cal help. Pleasant working condi
tions, good hours and salary. 
Write Box R, Herald.

C'.RL OR WOMAN for housework, 
houra 8:30 to 2:30. 29 Cottage 
street.

W A N T E D  EXPERIENCED 
stenographer-typist, permanent 
poHltlbn In essential food indus
try- depression prool. Excellent 
salary plus overtime. Group In
surance coverage. Vacation with 
pay. Apply J. M. Halnner. Bond 

, Bread Bakery. Broad street, 
Hartford. '

CAPABLE MIDDDEAGEU wo
man for housework, small family, 
short hours. Call 6334.

"H«Jp Wanted— Male 36

FOR SALE—1940 PLYMOUTH 
Mdan. 1940 Pontiac sedan, l940 
Packard sedan. Model 110, 
1340 Ford sedan, 1938 Chrys
ler *edan, 19.’'7 Pontla' sedan. 
Cole Motors— 4164.

LA SALLE 8 convertible coupe. In 
excellent condition. {620. Private 
owner. Will accept trade for 
aedan. Phone 6996.

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE VVe 
repair and rebuild any type of 
refrigeration equipment. We ex
change sea,ed units with factory 
guarantee. Scientific Refrigera
tion Co.. 37 Oak street. Phone 
2-1226.

GENERAL CARPENTRY end ri?

TYPES r«piaceo 
or repaired incmdlng slate, com 
position, shinKle or tin Also val
leys, flashing!, gutter!, ehiu - vs 
R. V Coughlin 390 Woodland 
Phoni 7707

UISHWASBER VVA.NTED—Good 
hours, good pay and steady work. 
The Tea Roorri.' 883 Main street.

Household Goods 51

UNUSUAL VALUES 
During Oui Annual 34th 
February Furniture Sale

3 ROOM OU’TFIT

*495 —

J.uit the Outfit You Need to Start 
Your Own Home

Machinery and Tools 52
USED TRACTORS, new and used 

implements, Fordson parts. Dub
lin Tractor Company. Wllllman- 
tlc.

iMusicai Instruments 53

FOR SALE PIANO, very reason
able. 60 Kensington street.

LIVING ROOM consist.s of 3 piece 
Living Room Suite, two End 
Tables. Coffee Table, Floor and j 
Bridge Lamp, two Table Lamps, j

Wearing Apparel—  
Furs 57

smoker. Vacuum CTleuner, B ook-( j u g j  ARRIVED Army double- 
case and fliig Ceiling Prices breasted fiheep-lined fores, green
$199.75. Priced .specially low as a 
group for ................................ $157

.Jackets. $13 each. Brunner's. 80 
Oakland strerl. Open evenings 
'till 8. Saturday till 6

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage 20

moflellng. Kitchen remode.ing and 
cabinet work a specially. Will 
help you plan and give estimates 
free. A. R. Charon, 5825.

AUSTIN A. CHA.MHERS .kim- 
pany Trailer van service. Local 
moving, parking and storage 
Dial 5187

Live Stgck— Vehicles t'2

GOOD P'A.MILY cow Fre.shcn few 
days. Phone 4148 or 5479.

BEDROOM consists of bed, Dress
er Chest, Spring, Mattress. Pil
lows, two Pillow Cases, Boudoir 
Set, Chair, Cli thes Hamper, two 
Scatter Rugs Ceiling prices
$149.50. Priced specially low as a _ . „  .group for ...................  ........$109i°7 the evening "Christian Endeav-

EDCCEi.LENT 3. LONG Navy blue 
suit. Phone 6919.

Wanted— To Buy 58.

WANTED TO BUY drill press, 1-2 
in. capacity. Telephone 2-0080.

WANTED -TO BUY Baby Gran^
ofLpiano. Must be lit good condltl 

cash. Lewis Freeman, 19 Locust 
street.

Rooms With.iut Bmird 5H
Pl e a s a n t  KOO&I m private 
family, next to bath, near bus 
172 Maple strjel Tel 2-04 f'l

- 'Q a sa fie d
Advertisenients
For Rent For Salt* 

To Buy . To Still

CAN ACittOMMODATF 3 girls, 
twin beds, house keeping. Tele- 

, phone 2-1661.

Articles for Sale 45

FOR SALE
C-Room Wngle, North Elm St. 
3-car gamge, steam heat, Insu
lated, rtorm windows, screens; 
large comer lot. Beautifully 
taadscaped. Shown by appoint
ment.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Phones 4118 or 7375 

Week Days and Sundays

WANTED—ALL KINDS -,f elec
tric wiring and repairing Any 
size lob given prompt attention 
Call 3975 before 7 p m.

NORTH AMKHICA Van Lines 
. Int Coast to Coast moving serv

ice Dial 5187

FOR SALE DAY BED, complete, 
large baby ' rib complete, baby's 
play pen. ’5,’j gallon oil drum and 
faucet. 50 feet garden hose. In
quire 89 Le-nox after 4:30.

KITCHEN eon.sists ot .5 pc. Dinette 
Set, Combination Stove. Linoleum 
Rug, Glas-sware and Dl,shware, 
Step-ladder Stool. Ceiling prices 
$294.75. Priced specially low os a 
group for ................................$229

Branch of Connecticut's Largest 
Furniture Store 
A-L-B-E-R-r-f 

43 .\llyn St. —Hartford

Painting— Papering 21

FLOOR SANDING 
Laying ana Finishing 

J. E Jensen—Phone 2-0920 
If No Answer—5.329

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Good work. Reasonable rates. 
Raymond Flake Phone 338s.

WANTED
Automotive
Machinist
Draft Exempt.

Good Working Conditions. 
Apply In Person.

Schiebel Bros.
Center S t , Cer. Proctor Rotid

Repairing •23

FARMERS
PLANO i> ana repairing,
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerhem. 28 Bigelow street 
Tel 4219

I am in the market to 
buy any kiinl of live 
poultry.
Also Cattle, Fat Calves, or 

Bob Calves.

Private Instructions 28

U. S ARViV SURPLUS coaU. 
glove* shoes, lackels, rain coats, 
cars, trucks, airplanes, houses, 
tanks and machine guna.' If you 
wish to receive our circular on 
these Items. Phor.e 5191 and give 
your name and addreas Brun
ner's. 80 Oakland street. Man- 
che.Rer.

CLOSI.N’ G out SALE Holland 
window shades 60 ecnls, sbme 
V’enetian blinds at half price. 
Capitol Windov Shade Company. 
241 North Main street. Phone 
8819. Open evenings.

Mandates Policy 
May Be Decided

Rooms Without Biibrd 59
EXCEPTIONALLY NEAT com
fortable room, for 2 young wo
men. Centrally located Inquire 82 
Chestnut street.

NICELY FURNISHED conrfort- 
ablc mom. suitable for two. 3 
minutes walk ■'rom " ncyi- Tel. 
5290 or 137 Pine street.

Wanted to Rent 68

FOR SALE THREE piece living 
.room^ set. also miscellaneous 
plecM. Call between 6 and 8 p. 
m. 25 Dover Road.

FOR SALE SMALL SIZE .Na
tional Cash Register. Inquire 
Soeony Vacuum Service Station, 
575 Main street. Tel. 3871.

Scores Bruised 
111 Head-on (^rash

FLEXIBLE FLYER sled for sale. 
Phone 6077.

ELOCUTION -CLEAR speech- 
use ot word.'—diction articula- 
llun -  VO lary increased Pri
vate tutoring in mathemancs — 
reading— s-cllii.g—history White 
Studio, 709 Main street. Phone 
2-1392.

J‘ uel and Feed 49 A
SAVE FUEL USE Press-to-logs 
for flroplace. Phone 148. W. G. 
Glcnncy Company.

A. GREMMO 4< SON
Telephone 3441 - 6031

H:-useho|d Goods 51

WANTED  
Stock Clerk

Exedlent Opportunity. 
Good Working Conditions. 
Good Pay. Opportunity 
for Advancoment.

Apply In Person.
MONTGOMERY WARD & 

COMPANY 
824-828 Main Street

FOR SALE

Help Wanted— Female 35
URGENTLY NEEDED, woman 

for cleaning, small home, one day 
a week. Telephone 2-0071. 89 Ben
ton street.

COOLERATOR FOR SALE. Tele
phone 2-1522 after 5 p. m.

5-Room Cape Cod. Fire
place. Oil Burner. Insu
lated. One-car garage, lo 
cated on Auburn Road.

4-Room Cape Cod. Fire
place. Copper plumbing. 
Storm windows. lAicated 
in Greenacres Sieclion off 
East Center street.

6-Room House on a 7-acre 
tract. Situated on Hillstown 
Road.

6-Room Single. Oil heat. 
2-car garage. 70 ft. lot. 
Situated near Main Street.

These piMes are good 
buys and can be occupied in 
.30 days.

Stuort^J. Wosley
Real Rotate aod Insuraiirr 

State Theater Building 
Telephone 66t8 - 7146

WANTED^ GIRLS OR WOMtlN 
.for bench work. Steady work, 
giKid pay. Tobet Baseball Com
pany, Elm street.

FOR SALE —2 BURNER ctrculat- 
in« heater. Phone 8351.

LYNN DELUXE range oil burner 
Perfect condition, $35. 33 Wads
worth street.

Lanca-stcr. Pa . Feb. 5. - (A5— 
The Pennsylvania railroad's iron 
City exprc.ss and a locomotive and 
tender, both traveling at about 10 
r..ilea an hour, collided hiead-on on 
the main line two mlle.s ea.st of 
here today, shaking up and bruis
ing scores of passenger*.

Train crews said none, was scri- 
oiKsly injured.

The collision, which occurred at 
about 1:20 a. m. (e. w. t.i, badly 
damaged the locomotive ano the 
express train's electric engine but 
no. cars were derailed and traffic 
was delayed only a short time, offi
cial* .said. No official explanation 
was offered Immediate!.

or In the Service of the Church” 
were given by Mias Loretta Mc
Kinney whose subject was "Chris
tian Endeavor's contribution to 
Christian Unity". W’alter Keller 
spoke on "Christian Endeavor's 
Lliniatry to Service Personncll" 
and Miss Phyllis Gowdy chose as 
her topic “Christian Endeavor's 
Call to Youth."

Next on the program wa.s a 
Service of Dedication for Service
men followed by a prayer by Rev. 
L. H. Austin followed by Onw.ord 
Christian Soldiers. The offertory 
prayer was given by Lester Hill, 
with Robert Christensen and 
Henry Reed ushering. Following 
the hymn "Now in the Days of 
Youth" Rev. L. H. Austin offered 
the benediction. '

Norman Leduc who has been In 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
for several weeks for an opera
tion for mastoid has retumed to 
his home. It will be several week.s 
before he will be able to resume 
his studies at school.

1 S 2-c Ruth Vinton spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Arthur J. Viuton-

Several loco I residepts attended 
the fourth in t'le serieii of Kellogg 
Concept Course at the Bushnell 
Memorial hall in Hartford Sunday 
afternoon. The guest artj.st was 
the noted violinist. Fritz Krclsler 

There will be a special clyurch

Washington. Feb 5 — —A
general policy for handling tha 
ve.-eing problem of mandiitos and 
colonies may come from the Roosc- 
velt-Chiirchill-Stalin nii-cting.

This is the expectation of reli
able .sources here, who pointed out 
that the question of League man- 
date.s was left open in the Dumbar
ton Oaks security plan.

The future of the mnndates must 
bo met, however, before the did 
League of Nations can bo dissolved 
because the mandate.s \v#re grant
ed under the authority of the Ge
neva group.

WANTED TO l.ENT or .siihlel, 
small furnished house o' 3-4 room 
furi.ished ap: rtment. Will pay 
good rent. Please c«.l Mr. Pro- 
hiiska, Hooin .:08 Hotel Garde or 
Haitford 8-4811. Ext 7152.

Wciiited— Rval E.-ilate 77
WANTED—TO BUY from private 
party. 6 roon single oi duplex 
douse, locateu close to sch 'Ol and 
bus. Telephone 7718.

Bolton

meeting following the church serv
ice February 11th to decide on 
plans for decorating the church.

A Valentine dance will be giveft 
by the Brick school Friday eve
ning, February 9th at the Church 
Community house. Everyone t.s 
welcome to attend. An entertain
ment will be given and refresh
ments will be sdld during the 
evening. •

Contributions continue to arrive 
for the Bolton March of pimes 
drive. Pcrviously acknowledged 
was the sum of $102.15. Con
tributions that have arrived since 
include; Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Bunce, $2; Mrs. Nellie Johnson. 
$1; Bolton Grange. $5; Birch 
Mountain school, $12.53; making 
a total to date of $121.68.

Blreh Ml. School 
The schools Ip town have made 

the drive a succes.s ami show that 
the piipil.s of the various schools 
have worked hard 'f^r a good 
cause. The following persons 
contributed to . the Birch Mt. 
■School fund: Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Carpenter, $1: Mr. and Mrs. A_ 
G. Roberta, $3: Milton Cole, 50c.; 
Sirs. William Roberts, 50c.; Mrs. 
John Tobias. 30c.; Arnold Tobias, 
\10c.; Euclid Reopell, 40«.’ .; 'Thelm*: 
I?esce, 50c.: Helen Rose, 30c.; 
Robert Goldsnider, 25c.; Ru.s.sell 
Tup^ker, 18c.: Anthony Fiano, 25c.; 
Shlriey Paggioll, 10c.; Gloria Mac- 
carfo\ 10c.; Patricia Halloran.

of the Bolton Volunteer Firemen 
will be held Wednesday evening at 
the tirohousc. ■ All members are 
urged to attend.

Meeting rimt|Mineil 
Due to the death of Dr. Brow

nell Gage the meeting of the La
dles’ Benevolent society of Uie 
Bolton Congregational church 
scheduled to be held at t ..- home 
of Mrs. Herbert Hutchinson on. 
Thursday will be postponed until 

I a lat«r date.
tjuurryvllle Methodist 

Members of the Quarry\'lllc 
Methodist church wish to take 
this method of extending an invi
tation to the mombqrs .of the Bol
ton Congregational church to wor
ship at their cfiurch while the 
Center church will be closed. 
Sunday services at the Quarry- 
ville church are held each Sun
day morning at 9:30 with Church 
school held after tha church serv
ice at 10:30.

The Youth Fellowship will meet 
Tuesday evening at 7 p. m. in the 
church—b»*«m£nt_vi-ith Eleanor

WANTED GIRL OH woman, no 
experience necessary. New Model 
Laundry, Summit street.

SELLING O U 1 entire slock of 
used furniture at greatly reduc
ed prices, reiepl.one 5l8i Aus- 

I tin Chambers Warehouse, Man- I Chester „Qrev.. Open dally 1-5 
I Saturday 8-12

Building Trades
North Coventry i Group Re-Eleets

At the regular meeting of Cov- | 9
entry Grange, a very interesting New Haven, Feb. 5. -(AP- Mi- 
prognm  was preaenteij by the 1 chael J. Barry of Hartford was 
three Graees, namely. Miss Ottavia ' re-elceted president and Jambs

40c ; 'William Tomlinson. 25c.: 
n, Jhinet ahd Earle Anderson,

ATTEN TIO N
VETERANS

I'nder the G. I. Bill of Rlghts\ 
Itnnnrahly DlM-hiirged \eterans 
of the vi'ar Can Build * .Sew 
Home Now!

We can supply Pilin'-— S|>eel- 
flrations and Sites. We ban do 
the hiilldlng and arrange the 
Ananrlng.

You ran le( us handle the de
tails from beginning to end and 
know In iidMinee that every
thing will work out to your 
complete -uitlstncllon.

These stati-rnei'ts are not Idle 
words but hneUed h.v a man and 
an organlrntl'in of iindlsputahle 
Integrity.

I H.ADIO FLOOR MODEL. All
wave Emerson, in gootl condition, 
$50. Telephone 2-0338 or 14 Elssex 
street.

BEDS, BUREAUS AND burner 
oil cabinet heater. Phone 2-1561.

Jarvis Reolty
Phones 411? or 727.3 

Week Days and Siinda.vs

CASH!
ANTUUIK • m o d k r n  

KURNITDRE 
ESTATES PURCHASED

ROBERT M. REID 
& SONS

Plionc 3193 Manchester

Real Estate 
Wanted

The succe.sses that our armed forces are now having in 
Europe and in the Pacific are due to the men doinj; the 
ftlfhlinsr and to the quality and amount of their equip
ment.

• 6 and 6 Duplex

• 6 and 6 Flat

• Modem 6 or 7-Room Sin- 
pie. vicinity St. James’s 
School

Pesce as Flora: Miss Virginia But
ler as Ceres: Miss Josephine Pesce 
ns Pomona. Songs and readings 
and a tableaux of the Graces was 
presented and a spelling bee w-as 
al.so a-feature of the program with 
l.cster. Brown as the winner. Mrs. 
Franklyn Orcutt was in charge of 
refre.shmehts.

Sunday morning at the worship 
service of the Sunday School Hu
bert Edmondson w-as in charge.

Rev. James C. Spaulding was the 
guest speaker at the Second Con
gregational church SOnday 'morn
ing. He chose as his scripture the 
"Sermon on the Mount” tAken from 
the book of Matthew. His sermon 
was on the subject of "Prayer.” 
The choir rendered an anthem dur
ing the service. The flowers were 
a beautiful bouquet of spring flow
ers. Mrs. ’Thomas McKinney tvas 
the organist for Sunday morning 

'in the absence of Mrs. Laurence 
Robertson. Mrs. McKinney was 
formerly organist in this church 
and now is visiting her parents 
here, Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. 
Smith- Mr. McKinney spent the 
week-end at the Smith home.

Sunday evening the Junior 
Christian Endeavor and the Adult 
C. E. combined their services in the 
church In commemoration of 
Christian Endeavor Day. Follow
ing the organ prelude a aongfest 
wa» enjoyed by those present, a f
ter which Larry Robertson gave 
the call to worship and the Invo
cation. The purpose of the meeting 
and the responsive reading and 
prayer were next given by Hubert 
Edmondson. Special music “Fol
low the Gleam” was given by the 
Junior Christian Endeavor.

Talks under the general theme
t

O'Kane of-Bridgeport wac again 
named secretary treasurer at the 
annual meeting here yesterday of 
the Connecticut Building Trades 
and Construction Council. The 
delegate.s also elected an execu
tive board of 16 vice presidents.

Principal speakei at the session 
Harold V. Felnhiark, secretary- 
treasurer of the Connecticut Fed
eration of Labor, told the meet- 
irg that the CFB soon would open 
conferences with representatives 
of the Connecticut Farm Bureau 
Federation and the Stjite Grange.

Jumper Jacket

’ Modern 6 or 7-Room Sin- 
ffle. West Side

• Modem 6 or 7-Room Sin- 
jfle. vicinity of.the Center

W ANTED
Solve your real estate prob

lems with Jarvis!

Yoanir man to work in paint 
store. Mast have driver *̂ 
license.

Apply in Person.

Johnson Point 
Company

Joan
$1; Mrs. Anne Tobias. 50c.: Cor- 
ronda Mona. .50c.; Robert Morris, 
,50c.; Mrs Nancy Danello. 20c : 
Wallace Balkiis. 25c.; Helen 
Greenwood, 25c.; "Marlylyn Bock- 
us. 20c.; Mrs. Beatrice Rosen, $1.

Contributors to the South 
school will be publi.shed in tomor
row’s Herald. La.st year the 
March of Dimes reached $146 and 
thl.-j year the drive will come close 
to that riiark.

(irunge Notes
Bolton Grange i.s having a 

Safety Program at the regular 
meeting on Friday evening and 
all members are urged to attend. 
M. S. Klin.sch of Uie Extension 
Service of the University of Con
necticut will be present to show 
movies and speak on "Safety on 
the Farm and in the Homes.”  A 
roll call and a short skit "Driv-

Pfelffer in charge of the devo
tional service. If the weather 
permits the group will enjoy a 
skating party at the conclusion 
of the business meeting.

Choir rehearsal will be held 
Wednesday at 7 p. m. in the 
church.

The Womct\'s Societv for Chris
tian Service will meet Wednesday 
evening at 8 p. m. In the church. 
Following a business session the 
meetirg will be open to the pu'i- 
llc.

I.adies of St. .Vjiirlee
The Ladles of St. M:tiirlre ' 

meet this evening with Mrs. W” 
Ham Minor of Loomis Hoad.

Poles Assiiniin"
Civil Goiilrol

Ing Le-ssim” will complete the pro
gram on safety. Deputy Wilbur
Little will also be present to speak 
on hospitalization insurance and 
answer questions. Grangers are 
now eligible to enroll for hospi
talization Insurance In the Blue 
Cross and all Grangers should 
avail themselves of the oppor
tunity to do so. Friday, evening 
will be a good time to make In
quires from Deputy Little.

Firemen’s Meeting 
’The regular monthly meeting

Warsaw, Feb. 2— (Delayedt-^-l/r) 
—Boleslaw Biorut, president of the 
Polish National council, announced 
at a press conference today that 
Poland is Immediately assuming 
control of civil administration in 
German SIgsla and East Prussia.

A representative of the W’arsaw 
provisional government has al
ready' arrived at Oppelin, first 
larxc city on the Oder to be occu
pied by the Red Army In its drive 
through Silesia, he disclosed.

Similar steps to organize civil 
affairs will be taken elsewhere in 
'Silesia, Including Breslau, and in 
East Prussia "as soon as military 
conditions permit," Blerut said.

Stocking Cap Set

5 8 3 9

699 Main Street

LANIt LHUNAKD
By Sue Burnett

Swing Into a gala spring season 
in this smoothly fitting Jumper 
jacket ensemble. Waist whittling 
Jacket and figure-molding lines are 
appealing details.'

Pattern .No. 8767 la designed for 
sixes 12. 14. 18, 18. 20; 40 and 42.
8ixe 14. jumper, requires 8 yards 
of 35 or 39-inch fabric; short
sleeved jacket, 1 3-4 jrards.

For this pattern, send 20 cents, 
in coins, your name, address, aixe 
desired, and the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett, ’The Manchester 
Herald, 1150 Sixth avenue. New 
York 19. N. T.

Just off the prefs— the new 
Spring ‘issue of Fashibn. Send foe 
your copy today—it’s filled with 
brand new ideas for your spring 
wardrobe. 15 cents..

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
A crocheted wool set of this 

typo Issta^for year* and is * gilt 
edged investment in a family j 
where there •are several children. i 
Two ounces at bright green sport* | 
vam and one-half ounce of red i 
vam wlU make a handsome set for | 
the twotto-four, four-to-six • and 
the six-to-elght yfear-old crowd. 
Notice the An? riboed section un
der the " cuIT’ on tne stocking cap 
—it snug* the cap oh the head se
curely! a  ' .T o  obtain complete crocheting 
inatructlona for the Green and Red 
Stocking Cap' and Mitten* i n t 
ern No. 58391 3 .hi** incliich!d, 

send 15 cents in Com, plus 1 cent

postage. Your Name, Addreas and 
the Pattern Number to Anne 
Cabot The Manchester Evenin'; 
Hendd. 1150 Sixth avenue, Ne -/ 
York 19, N. T.

Mittens, socks, warm sweaters, 
easy-to-make bamlbaga, ' ha'..-:, 
warm bouseboots, crocheted mv r 
designs for children, mld-wln:cr 
-’oacinator and mig-me-Ught > - 
signs are among t ^  practical r - 
to-th*-minute inSpiraUona for ti.s 
home knitters and crocheterr. 
Find them and dozens o f doUy and 
home decoration ideas in the Win
ter issue of the Anne Cabot AD 
bum. Price J6 oenta . ’
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■ marvelou.3ly well. Student* much
The Prodigy |

"Fri—tzchen!” i
It was the voice of,, a woman, 

loud but not shrill, it  came, as 
it seemed, from the next room.

The boy kt the pianoforte sat 
quiet. His eyes were not on his 
music. He was looking at the 
slanting rain aitting at the win
dow and beyond the rain at the 
fray  dullness of the countryside. 
Peasants, with heavy capes over 
them to protect them from the 
rain, were working in a nearb> 
field, knee-deep In mud.

"Fri-tzchcnl”
It was a-s though he hadn't 

heard. It was as though he didn't 
want to hear, as though. . . .

Yet he was listening. He heard 
the patter of the ram and the 
voices of the peasants calling to 
one another in the field across the 
road from the house.

The door opened, and a worn- i 
an's voice .said; "Well, well, now , 
what does this mean? "

The boy turned. He looked into 
'  the eyes of the woman, his Mam

ma. who was now in the door
way, smiling at him,

"Fritzchen. is something 
w rong?"

"No. Mamma.”
"Your playing suddenly slopped.

I listened. Nothing. I thought, 
what is the matter? Is some
thing w rong?"

"No, Mamma."
"Do you know your lesson?"
"Yes. Mamma."
"Ah, that is good. U is very 

important Fritzchen. .. .especially 
today."

"Yes, Mamma."
The woman beamed, her pride 

obvious. At the age of 10. thc 
boy was already a person of note 
in Zelazowa Wola. Indeed, Count 
Skarbek, who owned the entire 
village and therefore the most 
powerful man in this section of 
Poland, had called one day at the 
cottage in person to see "the won
derful boy. " And Fritzchen had 
looked up at the great man. his 
back against the wall, a little 
scared Then Count Skarbek o f
fered nls hand and the boy did 
not know what to do. The child s 
eyes, it .seemed, were fastened on 
a jewel that glistened from the 
slender fingers of the noblemuiv 
"Ah, you little rascal." Skarbek 
had .said, "you'd have it now, 
wouldn't y o u ? ’ Mamma Chopin 
ilidn't know how to apologize. She 
scraped and bowed. lAhat could 
she say? The Count burst out 
laughing. "Fine grasping fingers. ' 
he said. * 4 • I

But it wa.s all in gooil humor. ' 
No harm was done. Still when 
the great man wils gone Mamma j 
Chopin had scolded the boy. She j 
asked why he had looked so hard i 
on the jeweled finger. "Fritzchen. i 
Fritzchen.” she said, "it Li not for 
people in,our station to dream of , 
that kind' of beauty and wealth. " , 
"No, no. Mamma. " he protested. | 
He hadn't been thinking of that , 
at all. "What then?” "The loaves ; 
o f bread It might buy. Mamma," 
Bread? What was the child say
ing? The one had nothing to do 
with the other.' "Mainnia. didn't 
you say to Papa how a man in 
Warsaw died because he had no 
bread?" Oh, that. But what ha'I 
Count Skarbek to do with that ? 
He had nothing whatever to do 
with It.

, Fritzchen sometimes talked a 
great deal of nonsen.se. His fa
ther such a brilliant man. too—a 
school teacher—where did the boy 
get such Ideas ? There was no j 
answer. He did not come by 
them through any Inheritance; 
that much was plain. Yet he 
w*s a good boy and that, after all. 
was w hat really counted. But 
more, he had a gootl- heai't. a 
sensitive soul. Look, how he re
sponded to music! Did you ever 
see anything like It? Almost from 
babyhood music affected him, A 
melody would bring tears to hts 
eyes. Sometimes he would actu
ally cry. That was carrying It to 
extremes, of course; still It was a 
good sign, the be.st In the world. 
Mamma Chopin could only hope 
'fhat he would learn to control 
himself, that he would outgrow 
his tears. Mamma and Papa ^ th  
were very patient with him. He 
took early to the pianoforU and 
he was encouraged In that as h" 
was In ever)Tthlng else. He played

older could not play half ao well, 
and even such a naaatar as Jozef

A western exchange tella at a 
apeed maniac who ran headon in
to a seven story building and aft-, 
er regaining coneciouanesa weak
ly murmured: "I blew my horn."

Eisner scratched bis bead. Thera 
was something to the boy, after 
all. It was because of his dex
terity at the pianoforte that Fred
eric Chopin as a child became a 
person of note in Zelazowa Wola. 
It was because of this renown 
that Count Skarbek had come in 
person to the Chopin cottage to 
hear the clWW play.

No one was more surprised than 
Mon.siciir and Madame Chp- 
pin. unless it was Professor Eis
ner, when it was soon requested 
that Frederic play at a public 
concert in Warsaw lliat was to be 
given for charity.

Professor El.sner said there was 
absolutely nothing to worry about. 
Kverybo'.ly was to leave every
thing to him; Fritzchen would he 
in excellent tune. “ 1 qsn only 
hope so,” Mamma Chopin had 
said. But of course she doubted 
it. The concert was then two 
weeks off. Fritzchen must prac
tice. He must know h!s lesson 
perfectly'.

"Do you know it? "  Mamma 
Chopin said.

''Yes. Mamma."
'Ah. that I* good. Professor 

Eisner, you know, will soon be 
here and what a pity he should 
come this long wsy in the rain 
and mud to hear a lesson that 
isn’t prepared."

“ I know."
"Let me hear."
Fritzchen took his eyes from 

the window, away from the slant
ing rain and from all that was be- 
beyond the rain, the peasants In 
their capes In the field and from 
the gray dullness all about. He 
looked at his music. He rested 
his fingers on the keys of thv 
pianoforte, then began to play the 
Mozart Sonata in C Major. His 
touch was sure. He played with

A placard seen In the office of 
_ lawyer: “ Don't ’Throw Your 
Mouth Open Into High Gear Until 
You Are Sure Your brain is Turn
ing Over.”

'The adloniobile magnate and
; Wi

Sense and Nonsense
girl who was pale, thin and 
thought she was dying because 
her boy friend was going With an
other girl.

I This ■ was ^»e free prescription 
I the doctor gave the girl: “ Eat a 
j good square meal, buy youraelf 
I some candy and eat It. and soon 
I you will look like a million dol- 
'lars and In less than no time 
you’ll have another boy friend."

bis wife Svere entertaining at din
ner. Suddenly a child’s voice was 
heard from the floor above:

Child— Mother!
Mother (calling, sweetly) What 

1* It. Junior, dear?
Child—There's only clean tow

els In the bathroom. Shall I start 
one?

Sumfay School Teacher- When 
; the bad children reviled the 
' prophet, two she-beais came out 
I of the forest and devoured forty 
I and two of them. What does that 
leach us

I  Junior- It teaches us that two 
‘ she-bears can hold a whole lot of 
children.

drive a car around town 
large placards reading:

"This Daredevil Drinks 
Milk!”

Thg rival company come out 
with placards on their trucks, 
twice as large, reading:

"You Don’t Have to Be a Dare
devil to Drink Our Milk!”

B e lle —T hey tell 
learning to  skate.

Bill- But I thought she learnetl 
last year.

Belle- I know, but another boy 
U teaching her.

D octor- Madam, place. this 
thermometer between your teeth 
end keep your Ups closed for IS 
minutes.

Husband (aside to doctor! — 
What will you take for that 
darned thing?

Girls are funny, and so was a 
Doctor who offereil advice to a

I Two dairies were engaged in an 
: advertising war. One of the com- 
I panies hired a daredevil racer to

■Visitor (being shown through an 
insane asylum)—What’s the mat
ter with that poor fellow?

k ..................... ........  ^Attendant—He thinks he's the 
whole menu, just because he's 
nuts.

Tom Y8ssah,t I knows dst. But 
•s'po.sin he thills you the kind of 

'6*& *\w hat you is.

Ben - Gladys is F wonder. She 
actually talks with her eyes.

Jim—Yes, and I suppose that 
when' she feels like using strong 
language she just gives cursory 
glances.

A young judge wa# trying his 
first case, that of a Negro chargetl 
with felonious assault. He want
ed to make sure that the prisoner 
had a fair and impartial trial, so 
he took the questioning out of 
the hands of the prosecutor at 
orte point . Leaning down froih 
the bench he began the following 
conversation:

Judge—Tom, you have a ver>- 
flne reputation here and 1 want to 
aee that you get full justice In 
this court. Now just tell the 
court exactly what happened ami

■en !

The Sitiiatiori: ’ You a e ^ a  
and her fiance for the .firs 
since their engagement has 
annoiisced. I

Wrong Way . Offer first the girl ! 
and then the man your congratii- j* 
lations.

Right Way: Congratulate the 
man and wish the girl happiness. 
( Yon don't ever congratulate the 
girl. I

2 - i I tX W *  K flv K t  WC T M flf&  U B  » 7

Will I be old enough to 
hliiy uj' id! d;>y"”

F U N N Y ,BUSINESS BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Just a Que.stion? BY EIK;AR MARTIN

grace and ease
There was ■ violent knocking 

at the window.
"Look!”
Outside, flat against the pane 

of the window was the face of 
Profp.s.srr Eisner.

(To Be ('onllnued)
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ALLEY OOP Let’s Be Gentlemen

PITlcbiirgli——rJPi -  Siime house*

“ It’s the sub’s 

SIDE GLANCES

first trip and he’s a dycd-in-tlic-wool 
first-nighter!"

BY GALBRAITH

THE INTERMABONAL 
CONFERENCE ACT 
SILLY VYILLYS RALM

groye (s  trying
TO ESTABLISH 
RIGHTFUL OWNER
SHIP OF THE 
JEW ELS NOW  

ADORNING 
KING ALLEY OOPS 

P E R SO N -.

OURt^fKiS PLM  
TO REGAIN THE 
MAGIC BELT IS 
tN DANGER OF 
GETTING OUT OF 
HAND.*

''Bh'YOUR SILENCE.I MUST ^  OKAh'.IF THAT^ 
CONSTBUe OOP'S iNDCTMENTI TH’ W iy YOU 
OF YOU ASTRUEl THf LACK /UEMIANS WANT 
OF REBUTTAL CONSTTTUTE&) ITTHATS TH'
A  OONFESStON t h a t  MOO J  
iS GUILTY' O F C3PEN WHVi

AGGReaenoNi

feHHHlYOUR
VtlOHNESS; /  ---------
THA’S NO I SUMP1N 
WlAy TO 
PRESENT . 
OIPLOMATC a  t a l k  

AIMS*

BY V. T. HAMLIN

,EAW . rHERE.OaT 
vHE?i HEADED 
, OUF SOUTH... 
HE'S GUMMltJ 

'H IS  WC'Rk S  
^flVHHlS

MOUTH

wives here hav. unpatnotically 
turned to the rouge pot to fool the 
OPA. Several reports have been 
received fr'im butchers who say 
blue tokens have been coated with 
rouge end off. red—sometime."! suc
cessfully—for red tokens.

A Tree Grows in America

WAR BONOS

1

eeeii. im«stJiz.iwmog.lF. T.natt.u.a..esL.ggL »-k

‘^1

FRECKI.e s  a n d  h i s  FRIENDS Well Informed BY M ERRIIX BLOSSER i

J o u r  t .m es  j u m o r
yOGEL WAS PEPPERED 
LACD vViTW a &EAN- 
WmOOTER DJRWC- a 
CRUOAL IJOCWEV 
(Same. AtLOtMNiG- 
KINGSTON TO SCORE 
FOUR g o a l s , l a r d  
w ou ld  like to a sk  
JUNOC. to leave , 
Bur J unior Twreat-  
e y S ro"Talk" if lard 
PURSUES The matter

Fj RThe,-?---

rGElTî AT KID, 
OUT OF here/

J u n ior .they 
WANT YOU TO 

LEA V E .' YOUD
b e t t e r  s c r a m

/

'TAk

K'i
w .

STEM,CHUM. IP I WAVE TO 
;a<e a po w der . I'LL Tell 
The coach wwos been
CXDiNG your ,
HOMEWORK!

^ hats ^
KM AIL'BlACjCh

AinO do  yo u  r-
KNOW WW AT I VEAfi- 
BLACKYVAiL /  ITS IS 7 _-/EVTORrON 

-  '  • ' UNDERTHREAT
0= e x p o s u e e  '
I  uOOKED IT

Tw iva i«*c«¥K i,iw c  ̂ tT M. KtC U t >8T

RED RYDER Ride Alone BY FRED HARMAIf

\ /  HVJACAf HAVE TOL 7̂ «(?

Show VO 
i OHEfCG GET IN 

SAME I 
k'KAoO'N

E'TIt'NONT ^

“ I’m so glad to have them all home togeiher 1 don’ t mind 
Ihcir loud lalk — besides, it’s only a little argumcnl aliout 

wlio's winning the war!”

T4EN HE AN’ ChEE-NEZ
HER? FORCED TO leave 

TH' TV.X3 HALF- 
&REED5'’

V̂lE ■'HII4K SO-'A'.l \AVAJ05' 
 ̂ NERT AN5RT

NjO? wDlAN Cual 
F0R6ID5 1 Ri 
WITH WHlTr 

■\AN

TOONER'VILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX W A S H -^ U B B S A Discovery!

6 ^^

8 r t

War Bond doUan are making tt
towtaer* Major

las. fom ar HoDyvoad s tv ,  is seen 
leoetvlnc the god iM f^ J b is  Ut^

rifiJer Oeneral W. K R^Coyell 
Bsndlnicommanding general of the Sinvlcee

g v  THE time JAP

/

— SEARCHERS 
BE.3IN CO^tBINo 
THE VCffdTyOF THE 
CRAS^ FOR THE 
va)4<e e  p i l o t , 
e a 9v h as  worked
HiS WAV NLANP

. . .  SIXTY MILES THRU JAP- 
lUFESTEO SHlKOKU,..BeTTEB i . 
TRAVEL at  night AND

hide du rin g  the  d ay

AFtEB s e v e r a l  
^  HOURS s e a r c h

no TRACE t  LOOK!
OP enemy \ A PARACHUTE 

PB.OT... MUST \ HVDPEN in this 
BEAT0OTTO.M RICE PADDY ; 
OF the bay WITH

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

McNm iM la*.

'^YOU M EAN T O  T E LL  ME YOU 
PUT T N E  W HOLE THREE 
Q U A R T S  O F  B R A N D Y  1 

CSOIT Y O U -F R O M  THE O FFIC E R S 
C L U B  ttsOO T H E S E  TH R E E  ' 

F»UNY p u d d i n g s ? o p e n  
O N E  U P A N D  LET M E  

t r y  a  PiEC-E.'

i :

W E L L -U H - SIR . 
W E  -U H - J U S T  
M AD E  E N O U G H  
T O  B A R E L Y  G O  
■ROUND a m o n g  

TH' M E N , S I R — 
A  V E R Y  S M A L L  

P IE C E  EACH , 
S I R . '___ -

EGAO.tVOlSSS.' MO'N iNMOCesST 
THE TVPEVORlTER APPEFYRS,' 
AND TktE 0 4 AlR. .TOO f  
JOVE f iVHENi X THiNvC O P T fAE 
OEVASTATiNiS DEVICES LURK
ING THERE TO CHASTlSfc 
ThiAX RASCAL LEAislDER.
M V  OVONi IN VEN TIVE G E N IU S

a s t o u n d s  m e  !

BY LESLIE TURNER

.MAJOR HOOPLl

 ̂X SEEM TO h e a r , a  
WEIRD SOUND, M A 3 0 R .'j 

— rr S A S TOOUGVX T K t  i  
, GHOSTS OP EDISON a n d  

ROBERT FUlTON w1ALKEO| 
iN . VVITU TUEiR E'VES

h

/ / / / '  „  ,  . .  

BORKi iHittTY YCAR^ TOO S O W

S o h ^ iN r
LEAMDeR,*lT 
00V4NR i6«T HECE»'

I


